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PLAQUE PRESENTED BROWN BROS., ET AL
aShelley) Camp (left) is presenting E. R. (Buster) Moreland, managerof Brown Bros, et
6 oil firm s appreciation plaque at Fridtf night s Chamberof Commerce banquet. At
jht is new Chamber of Commerce president Charley Luttrell. Photo)
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people.
lie said themill has always been

nt the front in civic endeavorand
"has met tho community more
than halfway on all projects to the
common good."

Durkes, in accepting the plaque,
expressed the mills' appreciation
and snid, "We'll continue to be
tho best citizens we know how."

Camp told tho crowd that Drown
Dros., et al, hasbeen In Post since
1945, operates202 oil wells In the

CONDITION CRITICAL
Mrs. Gladys Hyde Is still report-

ed to be In critical condition in
Garza Memorial Hospital. She was
brought to the Post hospital from
Lubbock Methodist Hospital Feb.
19.

Jim says 100

O. J. rJImi Dnrron. managerof
the Spur Kanch In

Dickens County, told Post Rotur-fan- s

and several rancher guests
here Tuesduy that his ranch re-

cords prove that rancherscan ma-

terially Incrcuio their profits by
changingfrom n calf producing op-

eration to feeding out the calves
in it small feed lot operation right
on tho ranch,

Darren said we find we get n
greater return from growing our
own than irom any ouier
type of crop.

"I think tho small feed lot oper-

ation cannot only complete with

(county and employs 29 men, 23 of
whom have been in the company s
employ for more than 10 years.

Camp called attention to Drown
Dros., contributions in taxes, and
to their many civic endeavors,
which have benefitted the city
the schools, youth programs, com
mtinity fund drives, etc.

"They've furnishedmen for
every kind of work when called
upon, even to hauling pianos and
chairs from one place to another,"
Camp said.

When he accepted the plaque
Moreland said: "Tho management
tells us never to stand In the way
of community advancementand
prosperity. Thanks a million."

Gibson, who Is president of the
mill division of Durlington Indus--

(See CofC BANQUET, Pago8)

Barron profits up per cent

Feedlot operationson

ranchesurged byspeaker
Headquarters

silage

big commercial feed lots, but dr
better," Barren said, "The produ
ccr with his own feed lot can keep
his costs lower."

After presenting n summary o'
the records kept In feed lot opcr
ntions nt tho Spur Hcadquarte
Kanch, Darren concluded, "I thin'
It would nay for tho rancher tr
feed out his own cattle.

"It would give him n 100 per
cent IncreaseIn his net profit and
develop both a mora flexible am
staple ranch operation."

Ilarron was Introduced by Coun
ty Agent Syd Conner who was I"
charge of arranging the program

Oil field worker is Garza s
first 1963 traffic f ity

Bud Mason is

killed when his
pickup overturns
ThomasRobert (Dud) Mason, 53,

pumper for General American Oil
Co. In Gnrza County, was killed
about 1:30 p. m. Wednesday when
the 19C0 Falcon pickup he was
driving went out of control and
overturned,little more than a mile
from his rural home on FM 1313

south of Post.
Justice of the Peace D. C. Rob-

erts pronounced Mason dead at the
sceneof the accident.

Tliis was the first highway traf-
fic fatality In Garza County for
19G3.

Scene of the accident Was 1.8
miles south of Post about halfway
up the Caprock's grade.

Death was due to a broken neck,
on examining physician reported
to Roberts. Mason was alone in the
pickup when the accidentoccurred.

No one actually saw the pickup
overturn.

A Dorden County woman, driv
ing toward Post, was the first to
come by the wrecked truck as the
dust was settling. She did not stop
but drove immediately Into town
to report the accident.

H. D. Hart, who lives on the
Double U Ranch, and some of the
other hands nearby in the arcn,
saw tho cloud of dust causedby
the overturning pickup.

They lumped into their pickup
and drove to the highway to see
what had happened.When they saw
tho wreck they drovi into Post to
net an ambulance.

State Highway Patrolman Henry
Harden, who investigatedthe acci-de-

along with Highway Patrol
Sergeant A. E. Roberts, Sheriff
Fny Claborn and Deputy Sheriff
Lloyd Merrltt, told The Dispatch

(Sec MAN KILLED, Page 8)

Reappraisalof
propertyneeded
approvedby court
Garza County Commissioners

Court In a special meeting hero
Monday authorized a $1,000 con-

tract with Dan McNaughton ol,
PlainvievV for reappraisal of the.
nronertv which will be needed in

the four-Ianin- g of highway US-8-4

from the top of tho Lap to tne
Lvnn County line.

The reappraisal will require ap
proximately 45 days.

County Judec J. E. Parker told
Tho Dispatch it had been 18 months
since the first appraisalof the pro-

perty needed for tho four-Ianin- g

of (he hiehwnvand that land values
have possibly changed, especially
with a few salesof farm property
In that arcn.

He said if the state highway de
partment nnnroves the new ap
praisal they will nerec to pay half
of the new appraisal costs, where
as without n new appraisal any
land purchasecosts required over
tho appraisal will
have to bo bourn entirely by the
county.

Judge Parker snlu If tne High
way departmentapprovesthe new
appraisal tlio county probably will
save $2,000 or more. The sameap
praiser Is making the reappraisal.

At tho Monday meeting, the court
also convnsscd the vote of tho re-

cent $85,000 Precinct No, 1 bond
election.

Final rites held

for V. V. Laws
Funeral services for Volney

Vance Laws, 67. who died last
Thursday in n llobtis, N. M , hos
pital, were held at 2:30 n, m. Sat-

urday at tho Central Daptist
Church. Grassland,

Mr. Laws, who was born Sept.
16, 1895, at Lone Oak, Tex., was n
residentof the Grasslandcommun
ity for 45 years before moving to
Hobbs two years ago. He was n
retired farmer, n veteran of World
War I and a member of tho Dap--

ist Church.
Ho moved to the Grasslandcom

munity in 1915 with his parents,
who settled on a quarter section of
land west or urassiand, Tho land
was later sold to Giles Mathls. Mr.
Laws was married to Miss Cordio
Mullock, whose parents were pion-
eer residentsof Grassland,

Tho Rev. Duddy Dush of Hobbs
Mid the Rev. Ira L. Campbell, pas-
tor of the GrasslandChurch of tho
'viucno. officiated at thefuneral

-- rvices Durlal was In tho Grass-(S-i
LAWS FUNERAL, Pago 8)
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FATAL WRECK SCENE
Examining tho wrecked pickup truck in which Thomas Robert of the Peace D C Roberts, and Deputy Sheriff Lloyd Merritt,(Bud) Mason was killed south of Post yesterdayafternoon both to the right Man standing behind the truck is unident-ar- o

State Highway Patrolman A. E Roberts, left, and Justice ificd (Staff Photo)

17 Pages In Two Sections

oUje post lisp
Thirty-Sixt- h Yoar

The Dispatch today is setting
a couple of new "firsts" for Its

publishing career. On page
nine of today's Dispatch appears
the first local color ad in the
paper's history. It is nlso the first
17 page paper ever published
here.

-

The big multi-colore- d ad, placed
by Massey-Fcrguso- n farm equip-

ment people In behalf of the Hod-

ges Tractor Co., Is the first of a
three-pag-e series to appear in The
Dispatchfor the local tractor firm.
Tills beautiful advertisementIs ap
pearing this month In approx-
imately 500 smaller newspapers
across the nation.

This Is color equal in quality of
reproduction to any national mag
azine.

Tho rcasen the back side of the
"preprint" color page was not
printed ns a regular advertising
pagewasbecauseof The Dispatch's
limitation to a four-pag- e press
sheet size.

Tho first program for such color
"preprints" was begun some five

(See POSTINGS, Page8)

SchoolsWeek is

to be observed
Public Schools Week will bo ob-

served here from Monday, March
4, through Thursday, March 7,
Supt-- R. T. Smith announced today

Parents and other interested
adults uro Invited to visit the
schools while they are In session
and to "sit In" on regular classes,
Tli ere will be displays in some of
tno schools,

Friday, March 8, will be a school
holiday becauseof the annual con-

vention of District XIII of the Tex-
as Stato Teacher Association In
Lubbock. Mrs, Mary Lee Wrlsten,
teacher In the Post Junior High
School, Is tho district president.

It will bo the second consecutive
Friday holiday for students and
teachers.There was no school last
Friday becauseof Thursday'shea-
vy snowfall,

i
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All school principals

Teachersbonuscut
rescindedfor 63-6-4

The board of trusteesof the Post
Independent School District, meet
ing Saturday with Supt elect Har-
ry D. Thompson, voted to rescind
their action of March, 1962, in
which they reduced the teachers'
salary bonuses from nbove the
stale minimum to $300 for the 19C3--

At lodge's 50th anniversary tonight

ThreePost Masonswill

receive50-ye-ar awards
Three Post Masons will be pre

sent awards here tonight
when Post's Masonic Lodge No.
1053 celebrates its 50th lodge an-

niversary' nt the lodge hall with
a dinner and program.

To bo honored with pins and cer-
tificates of Masonry will be Walter
Duckworth, C. D. Morrel, and Al-

fred Stalllngs.
Doth Duckworth and Morrel have

been active In the Post lodgo fori
the entire 50 yoar period and re--

ceiveu an ineir uegrccsnere. Mai-
lings transferred his membership
In when moving to Post many
years ugo,

II G Fullingim of Odessa, Grand
Junior Warden of the Grand Unlgo
of Texas, will make the presenta--

$8,000 damage
suit filed here
An $8,000 damagesuit has been

filed in the Garzadistrict court by
Harvey Penncll andhis father, D.
D Pcnnrll, both of Southland,
against Wayne Henley and h I s
father, Jock Henley.

Tho suit Is on outgrowth of on
accident on Post's Main Street
Feb. 24, 1962.

Harvey Penncll is asking $7,500
for physical pain and suffering for
Injuries allegedly sustained In the
accident and his father Is seeking
$500 for damageto the Pennellcar.

G4 school year. .school principals under two-yea- r

The board s action at Saturday's and with
meeting means that instead of a Thompson curriculum Im- -

$100 salary cut this year teachers
here will continue $400
above the state plus their
$103 increment.

The board also all

lion of the three awards and give
the principal talk at the lodge's
50th unnlvcrsary occasion.

Approximately 100 or more Mo-son- s

arc expected to attend, in-

cluding ten from Tnhoka, ten from
Drownficld, four from Slaton and
others from Southland and O'Don-nol- l.

Dinner will be served In the
lodge hall at 6:30 p. m., with the
anniversary program beginning nt
7:30

Price 10c

Number 39

contracts, discussed

drawing
minimum

provements, including foreign lan
guage courses from grades 1

through 8.

The principals were
T. C. Clark, high school; Glenn
Whlttonberg, junior high school;
Herman F. Raphell, elementary
school, and Noal Clcmmons, pri-
mary school.

The action on tho teachers' sal-
ary bonus and the of
the principals was by unanimous
vote, with all seven board mem-
bers present.

In addition to foreign language
courses in the lower grades, the
trustees also discussed with
Thompson the establishmentof a
counseling program for closer as-

sociation and coordination between
administrators, faculty members
and students, and reviewed a pro-
posed list of teaching aids which
the superintendent-elec-t and the
board members fool are needed.

Also discussed was the staging
of nn "Unglish Fair" here every
school year to give students the
opportunity of displaying creative,
and other work, In English.
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Rousingstart on anotheryear
With a new slato of officors and with an out-

standing membershipbanquet behind It, the Post

Chamber of Commerce is off to a rousing start
on what should be another good year.

And, since 1963 promises to be one of the

most challenging yoars In the city's history. It Is

good to know that the Chamberot Commerce is

off to a good start.
If construction goes according to schedule,

this will be the year they will complete the big

"White River dam. The Post Chamber of Com-

merce has had a prominent role n. i.o f.roJ.t
from tho time it started some seven years ago

. . . they've helped boost It right ulong and, OS

an organization, tho membershipis still just as
interested In the project's progressas they were

when they helped get it off the ground seven years
ago.

Tho White RiVcr dam, however, is just one
of the many big projects ripening for Chamber
of Commerce participation this year. There are

The Girl Scouts'cookie sale
Tho annual cookie sale of the Girl Scouts of

Post was to have been planned at a meeting
Tuesday of this week. And, knowing how Girl

Scoutsand their leaders get things done, we're
pretty sure that they got everything planned.

The Girl Scouts cookie sale is one fund-raisin- g

effort In which the contributor receives tangible
aswell as intangible good from his generosity.

The Girl Scouts organization uses the profits
flpom the saleof cookies to provide more activities
and servicesand for camp development and

Car seatbelt law proposed
Individuals and organizations that have been

urging the installation of seatbelts In automobiles
feel that their efforts have not been in vain, now
that the Texas Legislaturehas an opportunity to
Jo something about it

A bill introduced by Rep. W. H. Miller of

Houston would require the installation of seat
telt anchorageunits In all cars registered In

Texas that are manufacturedor assembled after
Aug. 31 of this year.

The bill also sets out specifications for seat
"belts, but does not make the installation of them
mandatory. Miller, however, said he would wel-

comean amendmentmaking the belts themselves
. mandatory

The andhorage units, of course, could be
placed In cars by the manufacturerat little cost.
Car owners presumablythen would buy the belts
from the dealer of their choice. But what per-
centageof car owners would do so? No one knows
It could only be hopedthat most would.

And that, incidentally. Is a field in which seat
belt projects being sponsored bymany organiza-
tions, Including the Woman's Culture Club of

Hurray old-tim- e singing
A voto of thanks to whoever thought up the

old-tim- e singing held Sunday afternoon at the
First Methodist Church. It brought back fond
memories.

Time was, way back longer than most of us
who are old enough care to remember,when sing-
ing coventions were about the biggest event in
the life of any community. Singers, with quartets
predominating, would gather from miles around
to sing all day, with the only break being for
dinner on the grounds.

We can rememberthat along about the time
these community singing conventions started dy-

ing out, radio revived interest for a while, with
a station in Dallas annually broadcastingan all-da- y

and session from of all places
the Cotton Bowl.

In recent years, however, singing conven-
tions have become a thing of the past, except

Doesn'thurt to watch things
A Polk County grand Jury has Indicted a man

on a chargeof perjury In connection with a dump
truck sale to the county in 1354. The man 1. js been
releasedon $500 bond.

The district attorney has Indicated the grand
jury probe may continue for severalweeks.

One recalls that the former attorney general.
Will Wilson, made some references recently to
conditions in three counties he termedbad. With-

out naming the three, nil counties of Texas be-

came suspect.

Read about a young fellow working on his
Income tax report, went berserk and shot two
officers. If his case goes to a Jury of men, bet
they tum him loose. Prank Hill In The Lynn
County News.

Early marriages are dangerous. They result
in grandfatherswho not only want to show you
picturesof the grandbaby. but who are still young
enough to whip you if you act bored. Wendell
Tooley In The Floyd County Hesperian.

Someoneasked tho otherday, "Wonder what's
becomeof the old-tim- e medicines wo used to hear
80 much about, such a Tnnlniv Mfilhor'. T7rln,l
Wine of Caniul, Hadacol and such?" Remember
UCJlJyS wnen all around town on hi bnnrria nn

I posts, and In everv issue of th
h, you'd see advertisementsnrnUlmv ih
clnes as helps for munv ailments? And. (nn

East Texas when a person got down with ma- -

enough others to keep every mombcr busy If he

is sincere In his desire to see the community con-

tinue to progress, and If he weren't sincere he
wouldn't be a member in tho first place.

The Chamberof Commerce has Just complet-

ed a good year under the leadershipof President
J. B. Potts, and anothergood year is anticipated
under tho leadershipof new President Charley
Luttrell.

The Chamberof Commerce finished the past
year in a more solid condition financially than In

many of the years past, and with a larger mem-

bership. Cooperative participation by the mem-

bers on virtually every project of Importance to
the community hit a new high mark. All these
things arc good indications that tho Chamber of

Commerce, having just completed one successful

year, is going to make it two in a row, instead

of resting on its laurels and letting tho ensuing

year take care of itself. CD

It Is not necessary to "sell" the value of
the Girl Scouts as an organization in this or any
other city. The girls who will be selling cookies
are learning lessons In responsibility to their or-

ganization and community. They are learninghow
to be good citizens, how to work with a team,
and how to meet thepublic. They are helping to
pay for the advantagesenjoyed as Girl Scouts.

Helping the Girl Scouts by buying their cook-

ies Is about themost pleasantway one could find
to help a thoroughly worthy cause.And the cook-

ies are good. CD

Pot, could do even more good than they have
already done. They could place emphasis on the
education of the car owner to the importanceof

scat belts for the safety of himself, his family
and other passengersin his automobile.

It should be pointed out, too, that it Is not
necessarythat private dealers In scat belts be
harmedat this time by placing the responsibility
for installing belts upon the manufacturer. The
car owner could be made responsible for the in-

stallation until such time as the belts become
standardequipment. A number of Items of stan-
dard equipment stop lights and temperature
gauges, to nametwo once were bought separate-
ly.

Miller said several recent studies have dis-

closed a 60 per cent reduction In all car injuries
where teat belts were used. A great many acci-
dent fatalities result from occupants being thrown
from cars. The scat belts prevent this.

Six statesnow have laws requiring scat belts
or anchorage units. Texas should be the seventh.

CD

for the
for a few religious denominations who have kept
them going Just enough to whet the appetite of
many s for more of the same.

We've sometimes wondered In this day and
age when one town after another Is looking for
a new gimmick to call Its own. why one of them
doesn't come up with the idea of an all-da- y and

singing convention. You'd probably
be surprised at the number of people such an
event would attract, if sufficiently publiclied. It's
also a fact that few events could be put on at less
expense than a singing convention.

The nearest the Gospel comes to having
"swing" to It is when It pours forth from the
collective throatsof a singing convention quartet,
and the enjoyment of that swing is about as near
Heavn as any lover of singing ever expects to
get here on earth. CD

But the indictment in Polk County should alert
all citizens to the need for close watch on govern
ment at local levels. Moreover It should-whet- her

It did or not, since poll tax paying time is past-a-lert

citizen everywhere to the Importance of
qualifying themselves for a vole.

The citizen's vote here In Gnrza County, as
elsewhere, can determine the kind of officials
elected and thereby assure Integrity In govern-

mental operations at local and state levels. CD

What our contemporaries are saying
larla, a popular remedy was Pebretone. A dose
of Febretonewas just about the worse dose of
medicine, If you could call It that, known to man.
One dose of Febretonewould bring a boy bolting
out of bed with one leap and sometimes, In his
hasteto leave the bed, mattress,springs and slats
would all fall through to the floor. Yes sir, a per-
son taking one dose of Febretonewould get out
of bed if for no other reason than to Veep from
taking aontherdose. Neal Estes In The Stanton
Reporter.

The way the uoilar adds up May you don't
know where to put the decimal. Marvin Tomme
In The Ralls Banner.

All of us are partly blind at least, the total
amount of things we discernduring a lifetime is
but a fraction comparedto what Is available to
se Ellen Perry In The Bellinger Lender,

FEBRUARY IS almost gone and,
since today Thursday Is tho last
day of tho month, probably will
be gone by the time you read this.
It depends on whetheryou get your
Dispatch on Thursday or later In
the week. It also depends on whe-
ther or not you read this column.

For three years in a row now,
February has been at least two
days shorter than any other month
m "the year, but will gain a little
ground next year, 1964, when It
will be only one day shorter.That'll
be the year when folks born on
Feb. 29 will get to celcbrnte their
birthday againafter waiting four
years since their last celebration.

SINCE I MISS more often even
than the weather man In trying
to predict the weather, I won't ha-

zard a guessas to whetherMarch
will roar In like a lion or come
gamboling In like n lamb. But I've
got a calendar herethat says Its
Buttermilk BreadSales Month. Na-

tional Egg Month, International
Specialty Advertising Month, and
the first week Is Return Borrowed
Books Week. (Why is everyone
looking at me?)

If you nrc one of those who get
ready for such things, you can also
start preparing for St. Patrick's
Day on the 17th and the first day
of Spring on the 21st . . . also for
such activities as auto
plates attachment, auto Inspection
and Income tax filing.

-

THE MAN UP the street says
the next big Improvement in our
highways could be a beer can
that dissolves with rain.

This might be the cause of the
exploding population. A Minnesota
paper reporting a baby show had
this to say: "The first baby show
held at the recent county fair was
such an outstanding successthat
the women of the community are
already getting busy with their
plans to make it twice as big next
year."

I'LL GO ALONG with those who
say our schools are getting more
efficient. It doesn't seem to take
as long as it used to for the chil-
dren to leam more than their par-
ents ever knew.

When a little boy who had sneak-
ed his cap pistol into church fired
it in the middle of a boring ser-
mon, tho father grabbed him by
the arm and started to lead him
out. As they passed an elderly and
plain-spoke- n lady, she laid her hand
on the father's arm and whispered:
"I hope you are not going to pun-
ish that boy. He's senredthe devil
out of more people today than our
preacherhas in the last ten years."

TEXAS LEGISLATORS' propos-
als to add such slogans as "Lone
Star State" and "Texas Has Every-
thing" to auto license plates have-
n't found favor with Dewltt Greer,
chief engineer for the State High-
way Department.

is the only slogan
this state needs," Greer told the
House Appropriations Committee.
He added that more wording on
car tags just meansadditional ex-
pense.

"All law enforcement officers
will tell you." Greer explained,
"that the readability of the rest of
the plate is lessened if you crowd
in slogans."

But, wait a minute . . . don't
go away. Thereare otherswho arc
for the license plate slogans Just
as much as Mr. Greer Is against
them. One of them is Myra Ban-fiel-

stale representativefrom
Fort Bend County.

Myra Banfied, In n letter to this
newspaperand to othernewspapers
and communications me-
dia throughout the state, contends
that the vehicle plates offer an
"untappedpotential" as a cost-fre-e

medium of advertisingwhich could
be utilized to good advantage.

"Other states,"she writes, "have
long been using this medium of
free advertisingas their method of
promotion."

Myra Banfleld proposes and has
Introduced n House Concurrent
Resolution to that effect that Tex-
as vehicle license plates be im-
printed with the words "Vacation
State" to focus attention on t h e
state's tourist Industry and attrac-Io- n.

So, there you have It. Whose
side are you on' Do you think
Texas should have slogans on Its
motor vehicle license plates or
leave them as they are?

Mj Neighbors

"When will I be atroarenough to ace the caahler
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tfOKE USEFUL GREW TO AtANY ACTIVITIES.

Remembering yesteryears
Five years ago
Post School's stageband to

take jart In annual StageBand fes-

tival In Brownwood; funeral rites
held for K. S. Martin, 83; four new
trailer camps being built In Post
for oil families; wedding
vows exchanged byMiss Patty Lott
and Kay Klrkpatrlck; Mrs. Sid
Cross entertainsGreenThumb Gar-
den Club in her home with ranch
style dinner; Mr. and Mrs. Gene

of Wolfforth announce the
birth of a daughter; Abcmathy de-

feats Post Antelopes, 58-5-6 in sea-
son finale; Mrs. Warren Yancay
entertains bridesmaids of Lott--

irk patrick wedding party with
luncheon.

Ten years ago
Chant Lec to head Rotary Club;

producer, two field wells and wild-
cat top oil activity; Snowdcn fam-
ily suing for $53,000 death dam-
ages; tour of Postcx Cotton Mills
madeby business men; Post to be
convention site to Seventh District
VFW; Red Cross drive to meet
$2,251 quota to begin; Mr. and
Mrs. Lowell Scrlvner announce the
birth of a son; Mrs. Iven Clary
honored with surprise birthday
luncheon; coffee - miscellaneous
shower given for Mrs. Claudine
Tipton, recent bride of Douglas
Tipton; First Baptist Church to
present Week of Prayer program;
11 attend A home nursing
course; Mrs. Short Is honorec
nt miscellaneous shower; and
Mrs. W. B. Little of Litllcfleld
spend weekend in Post visiting Mr,
and Mrs. Noah Stone and Mrs. W.
R. Gracbcr.

Fifteen years ago
Carter White and Billy Taylor

TEXS

JIM

Enteredat the Post Office at Po-T-t

the malls second clnsa matter
March 1879.

Any erroneous reflection upon
Persons In these column
correctedupon being brought to the
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Bob
Mr.

iN MAKING, THAT THE
CHOCOLATE STORYREACHEP ALL
PARTS OF TVS tVORLP.

IN TURN, CHOCOLATE AtAPS-GWVR-

A LEACER OFENSLISN LfUSWESSi
CAPSUKY'S AWIN FACTORY BULK
ON A FARW SITE, RlLANHEL? LIRE A
RANK, SECAMZ A AOPL TOR '
ffRlTTSH

7HUS, TO MANE
EMBRACE

. . .

High

incoming

Tyer

CHARLES DIDWAY

OFAUXKO

CHOCOLATE

NPOSTRY.

show championsat Stock Show
here; Merle Jenkins of Caddo be-

gan his duties In the Post schools
as new bandmaster; Dr. Glenn
Kahlcr electedpresidentof Rotary
Club; steps to Improve electrical
service In Post started; Lewis
Nonce to Judgo FFA show at

college scholarshipof $200
given to Carter While; 54 Post
school boys prepare for boxing
bouts to be held under Golden
Gloves regulations; Mrs. Elton
Mathis complimented with bridal
shower; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hays
entertain young people of Calvary
Baptist Church; taken from Guys
and Gals column: Too bad about
Pat Taylor! He was to have been
an usher his sister's wedding
and woke up the morning of the
wedding with the mumps.

'Moon Pilot' now

showing at Tower
Walt Disney'slatest and perhaps

greatest laugh-gette- "Moon Pil-

ot," now showing at the Tower
Theatre and will continue through
Saturday.

In the Technicolor feature, Tom
Tryon, one of Hollywood's most
popular and versatile of all actors,
plays the reluctant astronaut,with
Brian Keith as the g Gen-
eral Vanneman, "America's fore-
most spaceman."

Others In the cast Include d

O'Brien. Dany Saval, n beau-
tiful young comedienne from Paris,
and Charlie the Chimp.

The story is fun all the way, from
the successful flight around the
moon by Charlie the Chimp, who
joes nuts from too much exposure
to proton rays, to the great astro-
naut hunt in storiedSan Francisco.
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IDEA FOR A LAW
A bill beforo Congress Is nn Idea

for n law.
Who thinks It up? A congress-

man, the home folks, the President,
almost anybody.

How docs It becomo n law?
1. Tho congressmancalls on the

Congressional Legislative Scrvlco
to cast the Idea Into legal language.

2. Ho drops his bill Into a legis-

lative hopper. Tho clerk numbers
and passesIt to tho Speakerof the
House of Representatives.He re-

fers It to a committee. Thcro It
mny "die" unlessthe sponsorasks
for action.

3. It he does, the committee may
consider the bill or assign It to n
subcommitteeto consider tho bill.
Usually, cither tho committee or
the subcommittee will hold hear-
ings, study the morits of the bill,
and prepare a report on it to be
submitted to the House.

4. At long last the committee
votes on it. If most members sup-
port it, it goes ''out of committee"
to the House.

5. It gets on the calendar and
the Houso Rules Committee says
how, when, and for how long the
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RTIL17.ER EQUIPMENT
Is on Idea from Extension

cultural Enclnecr Henry O
that enn help you find out cx
how much fertilizer your uls
sr is puttuin out.

starting the fertilizer uls
tor In tho field, set the control

or hopper openings for the
iacc desired.Tlo a heavy pan--

in to the spout or discharge
ng and collect fertilizer dur--

distance of travel that will
of an acre.

ch the paper bag and welsh
fertilizer caught. To convert
unds per acre, multiply by

four fertilizer mechanismcan
bo adjusted for the desired

lane.
leal points out that your sue
' will depend not on just put

nt some fertilizer but rather
itting out the correct amount.

Is Important that you care
tscalibrate your equipment to

waste and yet apply the
nt needed.

1ANGES IN 19M FEED
IAIN PROGRAM NOTED
as farmers are now nearlnc

nldway polnnt in the Feb. 1

22 sign-u-p dates for the1963

Grain Program. Though It Is
( Similar to the 1962 program
Aaron, extension grain mar--

specialist, says changes
ibecn made which could effect

aer's decisionon whether or
participate.

lists thesesignificant chances
ct price support payment of
its per bushel on corn, 14

ion barley and 29 cents per
swclght on grain sorghum

ccn added. This amount to
id participating farmers on
srmnl yield of their seeded
ec. For the first time, a farm
ecives this payment even If

his grain. Secondly, rates
icnt on diverted acres have

reduced to 20 per cent of the
i of a normal crop on the first

cent diverted and to 50 per
the value on nil or ony part

( second20 per cent diverted
Hy. price support loans will
limbic to participating farm
total yield this year instead

' normal yield as In tho past,
tiy, the grazing period for

acres has beenset In ad
I.Divcrted acresmay be crnr
II May 1 and again after No--

1. Fifthly, after the sign
Rod has widod on March 22,
can be no reduction in diver--

without losing nil price sup--
cnctits, Aaron sold.

i

change in compliance ren
ins mnkes It all tho more Im
nt for a feed grain producer
Bkc his decision before March
nee he can change his Intcn- -

f.'unttll that date.
;an aid to farmers in detcr--
g the financial returns from

eipating or not in the pro--

Anron said county agents
( budget forms available for

the necessary figuring. Sev--

iltcrnatives arc available and
will find the budgeting

very useful in determining
st arrangement for their par--
' operation whetherns a par--

pact or

C7 C7
jrann Joined

SYD CONNER
Garza County Agonl

Tho number of screwwormspec
Imens being receivedby tho South
west Screwworm Eradication Pro-
gram's Survey Data Center has
decreased sharply during recent
weeks and more than 50 per cent
iro being identified as non-scrc-

worms. While this is good news to
the program's officials, they arc
keeping their fingers crossedthat
this Is not tho "lull before the
storm."

Only four of the 15 specimens
submittedduring the week of Feb

9 were found to be screwworms
Tills was tho lowest number of
confirmed Infestations since the
program began only a year ago
on Feb. 14, 1962. Officials agree
this is indeed cause for rejoicing
but warn livestock producers not
to be lulled into a false senseof
security that the eradication Job
has been completed.

Special vigilance Is now ncccs
sary to Insure that a screwworm
case is not permitted to go unde
tected and untreated, says Dr. M
E, Meadows Jr., vctcrinarian-t- n

charge of field operationsat Miss
Ion. One screwworm case going
undetectednow could cause nun
drcds of Infestations within a few
weeks, he warns, and could undo
nil that hasbeen accomplished dur
ing tho past year through sterile
fly rcleaso and cold weather.

"One screwworm fly lays an
average of 400 eggs," Dr. Mea
dows pointed out. "If half of the
hatched eggs ore females andall
are allowed to complete their re-

productive function, within three
generationsthere is a potential of
wcr 10 million screwworm flies
Tills goes to show what one fertile
fly can do to tho program."

Just reporting screwworm Infos
tntlons Is not enough, the veterin
arian declared; samples must be
receivedto determine thatthe case
s a screwworm infestation. Many

of the maggotswhich are very sim
llnr In appearanceand character-
istics to the screwworm actually
feed on live tissue, he said,

Vet's Forum

Q. Is therean extent-of-tim-c limit
or nn amount limit on a GI home
lorn?

A. There is no limit on the
amount of the loan in the case of
n guaranteed loan. The limltutlon
is on the amount of guaranty that
can be Issued upon the loan, which
is CO per cent or n maximum of
$7,500. d loans, insteadoi
guaranteed loans, may not exceed
I2G.666. The time limit Is 30 years.

O. fs thcrs an age limit after
which a war orphan may no long
cr be eligible for Educational As
sistance by tho VA?

A. Generally the age is between
18 and 23. but in no case may the
schooling assistance be continued
beyond the 31st birthday of the
beneficiary. Certain war orphans
ounccr than 18 may receive this

assistance for example, thoso who
ore handicapped.

O. Does the Veterans Adminis
tration recognize employeeunions?

A. Yes. During the past six
months the VA has recognized 128

molovees' organizations at 117

We

WYNNE CHESTER

Try Indoor Shooting
For Family fun

have an indoor ride
range In our basement, and be-

lieve me, It's the best way 1

know for the whole family to
have fun together during these
long winter evenings and week-
end afternoons.

Our bullet stop is just a big
packing case full of dry sand

anything over 18 inches
through is safe placed against
a thick wall, Dut there are
many other types of bullet
stopj.You can write to the Na-
tional Ride Association, 1600
Rhode Island Ave. N.W., Wash-
ington 6, D.C., for plans and
information.

A few weeks neo mv son
Mike bless his industrious
little heart! decided to im

Conferencescheduled
for consideration of
church, human needs
COLLEGE STATION Plans for

the 1963 Town and Country Church
Conference arc underway with the
selection of a theme for the 18th
annual meeting, according to Lar-
ry Burleson, program chairman for
the event, and organization spec-
ialist for the Texas Agricultural
Extension Service.

The conference which will be
held nt Texas A&M College In Oc
tober, will have for its theme 'The
Town and Country Church Meeting
Human Needs, Burleson says.
Outstanding leaders will speak on
man's spiritual, mental, social,
physical and material needs, he
adds.

Rev. A. J. Mohr of Prairie Hill,
chairman of the Advisory Group,
expressed satisfaction with the
framework of the program. "Man's
problemscontinue to challengeour
best planning and programming.
We must meet the challengewith
dedicated leadership again this
year," he said.

SAYSt

The Conference which has been
serving professionaland lay lead
crs of Texas for seventeenyears,
has received national recognition.
It is conducted by the staff of the
Department of Agricultural Eco
nomics and Sociology In coopera-
tion with tho advisory group and
benevolent interests, says

Other meetings to develop pro
gram details will be held in the
near future.

Huey Lone, shot while In
Louisiana capltol, died Sept.
1935.

the
10,i

i

prove our range by adding a
sound-reducin- g shooter's box.
He did it all by himself, too
with a bit of coaching from his
father. It's quite simple; just a
4' x 4' open-ende- d bo lined
with acoustical tile, but it cuts
down shooting noise surprising-
ly well.

Why not try one in your own
indoor range? And if you don't
have a range, 1 advise you to
build one soon.As I said, it's
the best way I know for the
whole family to have fun

8

to 5:30 P.

119 N.

, Mr m m

EGG QUALITY LOSS

Tho rapid loss of egg quality fol-

lowing laying Is duo to tho diffu-
sion of carbon dioxide through the
egg's shell. How to handle
Including oiling and
the cartons with a plastic film, to
maintain quality Is discussed In
n new publication releasedby the
Texas Agricultural Extension Ser-
vice. The authors are F. Z. Bean--

SAMPLES stntions as well as
Vigton, D. C.

UUUUM. SSSSSSSSSIMI IiSIIIM! HHililM

blossom and Marshall M. Miller,
poultry marketing specialists.Cop-

ies of of CarbonDiox-

ide Affects Market of Eggs"
are available from county exten-

sion agentsor the Agricultural In-

formation Office, College Station,
Texas,

Henry VIII had six wives. 'I
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Dr. Drew Browne, Optometrist
In Each Thursday AM PM

GARZA MEDICAL AND SURGICAL

West Eighth 495-284-4
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1 TOM POWER FORD fi

GOODE,
FLOYDADA,

LIVE rtfTTFR V7

"I've had many kinds licating systems lifetime," says Mr. Goodc,

none them come electric licating." Mr. and Mrs. Coode,
firm believers the electricity, havea completelyelectric and
electricity the important farm Jobs that modern-da-y farming demands,

YOUR PUBLIC SERVICE MANAGER HAS COMPLETE HEATING INFORMATION
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and 10 got an tictiivnt job.

Electric Irrigation pump require ut the prrta of Mr,
Oooda't finger to alerter tulten - no trouUe, no
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Legnl Advertising Rates
Consecutive Insertions
per word jc

Classified Advertising Rates
First Insertion, per word 4c

Consecutive Insertions

per word

Minimum Ad, 12 words . 50c

Brief Card of Thanks 1.00

Public Notice

FOR HOME delivery of tho Lub-

bock Avalanche Journal, call
Stanley McMillln. Dial 32T6.

tie (4--

IF YOU NEED HELP with a
drinking problem, call 6

or or write Box 7.
52tc (8-1-

Real Estate

FOR SALE

Two seml-buslncs-s, corner lots,
containing Hvo houses, two
blocks from City Hall. This
property Includes manager's
home and two apartments In

one house; a duplex; two pri-

vate houses, each with three
rooms and bath, and one private
house with two rooms andbath.
All completely furnished, good
ranges, refrigerators, air

and newly redecorat-
ed. Each house has private
fenced yard. Excellent business
or rental propertyon pavement.
Located at 102 East 11th St. and
North Broadway. Phone 0.

He (9)
FOR SALE Two comer lots on

cornerof West 10th St. and Cap-roc- k

Addition. See Ed Sims.
tfc (12-2-

FOR SALE Two-roo- house with
bath. 211 West 11th. See Mrs.
VfaUc Terry or call 3271.

lie vj-i-

.i r 1 llimcliLUIIMIM
nrn -- f. Qft f, h.umI.UUSU. JVU 3U. IV..

frontlne. 909 W. 4th Or Ph. 2816.

sfder trade?

FOR SALE Vear-oi-d brick home
'

? In ttestnnie crr;ito uumiu.
Terms available. Guy Floyd.

tfc (2-2-

Help Wanted
HELP WANTED Car hops and .

fountain help. Apply In person.
Mac's Drive-In-n.

tfc (11-2-

CREAM PUFF

60 88 OLDSMOBILE r.

Power Steering, Power Brakes

Air Conditioning, New tiros,

one owner AND ONLY 23,

000 MILES.

TWO NEW TEMPESTS

One Automatic, One Stan-

dard. Come Sea Today'
They're Hard to Keep in
Stock.

More used cars on our lot

than Carter has liver pills.

GUY FLOYD MOTOR
112 N, Broadway Dial 3012

UP TO 2 YRS.

USED CARS

SEVERAL

FAIR EASY TERMS

963 Tho Post (Texas) Dispatch

Legal Notice

CONTRACTOR'S NOTICE OF
TEXAS HIGHWAY
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for constructing

Ml 412 miles of seal coat from US

h to Martin Co. Line In Ackerly,

From West City Limits of Morton

To FM 596. From Floydada to Mot-

ley Co. Line. From Hockley Co.

Line to US 62 in Brownficld. From
P&S.F. Railroad in Post to ll.3
Miles East. From l.O Miles South

.f Doud Switch To Hockley Co.

'.Inc. From US ISO to North I7th

St in Lamesa. From US 82 West

if Ralls to Floyd Co. Line. From
"ochran Co. line to FM 298 In Need-nor- e.

From US 180 to South I5th

St in Lamesa, From Armstrong
o Line to FM 146, From FM 400

o Floyd Co. Line. From FM 54 to

Lubbock Co. Line. From 500 Ft. N.
if US 34 to Hale Co. Line, From
"ircleback to Lamb Co. Line, From
US 37 to US ISO at Key. From FM
914 to Lubbock Co. Line. From

FM 651 to FM 28, From Happy to
Castro Co. Line. From SH 137 to
!6 Miles-Eas- t, From FM 211 to
US 62 in Brownficld, From FM 396

o FM 1939. From FM 1077 to FM
154. From SH 214 to FM 54. From
Yoakum Co. Line to FM 402, nnd
From FM 1317 to US 380 on High-

ways US 70. 315. 380. 62. SH 116,

137 214. FM 2212. 2398, 788, 2398,

7S8. 431. 29S. 173. 400, 193. 1075,

107S. 2066, 1544, 1622. 2189. 2196, and
179 covered bv r C

C C 227-9-- C 298-1-2-

C C 380-5-- C 453-2-- C
C 494-1-- C 789-3-- C S00-5-- 5

C 880-2-- C 880-3-- C 884-2--

r 959-1-- C 10)1-1-- C 1254-3-- C

1256-1-- C 1343-1-- C 1861-2-- C

1909-2-- C 1910-1-- C 2014-1-- C
039.2-4- . and C 2184-1-- 3 i.n Dawson,
ochran. Flovd, Terrv. Garza. Lub-

bock. Crosby. Bniley, Swisher.
Hale. Yoakum, nnd Lynn Counties,
will be received at the Highway
Department. AuMin, until 9:00 A.
M . Mnrch 16. 13. and then pub-
licly opened and read.

Plans and specifications includ-
ing nrilmum wage rates as pro-

vided bv Law are available at, the
office of H Bruce Brynn, Resident
Engineer. Lubbock. Texas, and
TSxx Highway Department, Aus-

tin. Usual rights reserved.
2tc (2-2-

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO Men Cathey
GREETING:

You are commanded to appear
hv filing a written answer to the
plnlntiff's petition at or before 10

o'clock A M of the first Monday
after the expiration of 42 days
from the date of issuance of this
Citation, the same being Monday
the Sth day of April, A. D., 1963.

at or before 10 o'clock A. M . be-

fore the Honorable District Court
of Garza County, at the Court
House In Post, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was filed
on the 7th day of February. 1963.

The file number of said suit being
No. 1779.

The names of the parties in said
suit are: Raymond Cathey as
Plaintiff, and Helen Cathey. as De-

fendant.
The nature of said suit being

substantially ns follows, to wit:
Suit for Divorce.

If this Citation is not served
within 90 days after the date of Its
Issuance, it shall be returned un--

Automotive Paints

& Lsquors

GarzaAuto Parts
Try IJi F.rjt
Yn. ; B" C.i i.l V , V ,

107 W Main Dial 2144

WARRANTY

& PICKUPS

PIC KUPS

flit

INSTANT INSURANCE

You Can't Boat This Anywhere
On Clean Late Model

CHEVYS - FORDS-
OLDS - PONTIACS MERCS

GOOD

WJ2

TRADES

1

Legal Notice

served.
Issued this tho 19th day of

A. D 1963.

Given under my hand nnd seal
of said court, at office In Post.
Texas, this the 19th day of Feb-

ruary A. D., 1963.
s CARL CEDERHOLM, Clerk

District Court Gana County.
Texas.

4tc (2-2-

NOTICE

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST THE
ESTATE OF O. G. HAMILTON,

DECEASED

Notice Is hereby given that ori-

ginal letters of administrationupon
the Estateof O. G. Hamilton. De-

ceased, were issued to the under-
signed, on the 22nd day of Febru-
ary, 1963, in the proceeding Indicat-

ed below my signature hereto,
which Is still pending, nnd that I
now hold such letters. All persons
having claims against said estate,
which is being administered,in the
county below named, are hereby
required to presentthe sameto me
respectively, at the addressbelow
given, before such estate Is closed,
and within the time prescribedby
law. My Post Office address is
Post, Garza County. Texas.

Dated this 25 day of February.
1963.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
POST. TEXAS
By Irby G. Mctcalf Jr.
President
Isl IRBY G. METCALF JR.

Administratorof the Estate
of O. G. Hamilton, Deceas-
ed, No. 559 in the County
Court of Garza County.
Texas.

Itc (2-2-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF
THE ESTATE OF

MAMIE SLAUGHTER LOTT.
DECEASED

Notice Is hereby given that ori-
ginal Letters Testamentary upon
the Estate of Mamie Slaughter
Lott, deceased, were granted to
John F. Lott, on the 4th day of
February, 1963. by the County
Court or Garza County, Texas. All
persons having claims againstsaid
estateare hereby required to pre-
sent sameto the undersigned with-
in the time prescribedby law. The
residence and post office address
of John F Lott is 3214. 44th Street.
Lubbock, Terns.
Il JOHN F. LOTT

Independent Executor of the
Estate of Mamie Slaughter
Lott, Deceased

ltc (2-2-

Wanted
OLD COINS bought. Highest prices

paid. Contact cither Frank Ulan-to- n

or Bob Sinner at Post Phar-
macy or Clinic Pharmacy.

tfc (10-2-

DO ALL KINDS of roofing. Free
estimates.Call Carl Kruger, roof-
ing contractor, Snyder HI

tfc (4-1-

WANTED Will keep children In
my home for working mother,
day or night. Call 2472.

4tc (2-7- )

Miscellaneous

NOW OPKN. Fixit Shop, small elec-
trical appliances repaired 408
South Broadway Guy Duvis

tfc (2-7- )

IRRIGATION Pl'UING. clean
mjr installing prewurc systems,
rnung pulling Contact It A
Justice, Route 2, dial J

tfc (2-7-)

007 Wost 4th Post

For Sale

ECONOMY MATTRESS CO.

All kinds of mattresswork, guar-

anteed. Call Mrs. F. F. Kccton,
2890, Post. tfc (8-9-)

KEYS For your car, house or bus

iness building. Made wnue you
wait. Keys duplicated for nil
locks. We guarantco our keys
m fit n. K. COX LUMBER CO.

tfc (2-1- )

NEED SCRATCH pads? Nice for
homo and oltice use. ine
Dispatch hasthem. Size 8 by 56
Cost: 7 for $1.00.

FOR SALE Good registeredmilk
ing shorthorn bulls ana ncncrs.
Homer Huddlcston, Star Route,
Post, Tex.

Gtp

SKIVING MACHINES
swrr .100 Slnntomatlc. like new,
1962 Dressmaker, makes button
holes, sews on buttons, zig zags,
fashion designs, assumelast 6 pay-
ments of S6.36. Sinner Vacuum
cleaner,two paymentsof $5.50. Can
be seen In your homo, write uirec-tlon- s

to Credit Manager Box 907

Lubbock, Tex. 4tc (2-7- )

THE DISPATCH otters quick ser.
vice on nil rubber stomp orders.
Why not place your order today?
Handy for the housewife as well
as the businessman,and at such
a low cost. Dial 2816 or come
In today.

FOR SALE Registered Hereford
bulls, scrvicable ngc. Popular
blood lines. D. H. Cornelius,
phone 60S1, Crosbyton, Tex.

3tp (2-1-

FOR SALE New Compton's pic
tured encyclopedia for demon-- 1

stration or trade-ins- . Write Mrs.
Jewell Akers .regies:' niiiu.T

Cast Buckley. BrownBeld. or
call Post 2983.

2tp

FOR SALE O.ne used 950 model
Ford and equipment; two 9N
Fords; one used sand fighter;
nnd other items useful on farm.
Garza Farm Store, Earl Rogers.

tfc (2-2-

FOR EASY, QUICK carpet clean-
ing rent Electric Shampoocr only
$1 per day with purchaseof Blue
Lustre. Hudmnn Furniture Co.

ltc (2-2-

FOR SALE 1956 Oldsmobile, clean
power brakes

nnd steering. $500. See Nath Lit-

tle.
tfc

FOR SALE Baby bed: good condi-
tion. Mrs. L. C. Johnson, 503 W.
5th St.

ltc (2-2-

FOR SALE living room
suite and miscellaneous items.
511 N. Ave. I.

Hp (2-2-

FOR SALE 300 feet of two-Inc- h

plastic pipe. See or call Virgil
Stone. 119 S. Ave. S. Dial 30S6.

tfc (2-2-

Rental:

FOR RENT unfurnished
house on North Ave. I. Telephone
2052 or 3322,

tfc

FOR SALE OR RENT: Houses.
For information on L. R. Mason
properties, call Mrs. Alene
Brewer, Dial 2389.

tic (11-9- )

FOR RENT Three bedroom,
house with tuth, 511

South Avrmie P, Call Oscar Gray,
3176. tfc

FOR RENT One three - room
furnished houseand one two-roo-

furnished house.Call Basil Puck-et-t

at 4J5-265-3 after 5:30 p, m.
tfc (12-6- )

Dial 495-243- 1

Mr. Farmer
FOR LIQUID NITROGEN

APPLICATION

SEE or CALL

ELVUS DAVIS

REASONABLE RATES
For Spray Application on Stubble, Cotton Stalk,

or Permanent Failure

Legal Notice

APPLICATION FOR
PERMIT

Tho undorslgned hereby glvos
notlco by publication of appli-

cation to tho County Judge,Gar-- m

Cnuntv. Pott. Toxas, for a
retail dealer's beer
license for a business lo bo lo-

cated al 208 North Ave. F, DBA

Mac s Lounge.
Mae' Loungo
Phyllis McWhortcr, ownor

2tp (2-2- 8)

Rentals

FOR RENT Unfurnished house,
one bedroom, 902 West Main.
Call 2863.

tfc (1-3-

FOR RENT Bachelor Apartment
I nritr. moms, new bulldlnn. in
sulated, central heat, ducted air
conditioning, g a r n g c. Power
Apartments. Phono aisu.

tfc (2-2-

FOR RENT Four-roo- furnished
house. See Bettle Pierce, 303 N.
Ave. H Phone 2539.

tfc (2-2-

FOR RENT Office Space. Private
building acrosstrom unneu sup-

er Market nnd next to power
Apts. Two rooms and bath, new
facilities. Power Apts. uau Jiau.

tfc (2-2-

FOR RENT Two-roo- furnished
house, newly painted interior.
Nice fur couple. 107 u. mn.

ltc (2-2-

FOR RENT Two three-roo-m and
bath apartments, urns paiu, jio
N. Ave. I. 2tp (2-2-

FOR RENT Threebedroom house,
living room, din'ng room, nnd
kitchen, closed in service porch
nnd bath. $55 monthly. Apply
Parrlsh Grocery, 415 N. Broad-
way.

ltc (2-2-

Cardof Thanks

ue take this meansof thank-
ing our neighbors and friends for
their kind expressions ofsympathy,
the beautiful flowers, and the food
brought in during our bereavement.
These expressions have been deep-
ly appreciated.

The family of Ed Coffey

We wish to take this means to
thank nil our neighbors and friends
nnd the ladies of the First Christ-Ia- n

Church who sent food to our
home during the time of the death
of our brother-in-la- and uncle,
Deo Coleman. Words cannot fully
expressour gratitude.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Shipley
Pete Dodson

We wish to expressour sincere
thanks to those of you who helped
In so many ways during the Illness
and death of our loved one. Our
special thanks to Dr. Tubbs, the
nurses, those who sat up, the hos-

pital, and the ladies who prepared
and served meals for us, Also your
visits, the lovelv flowers, and the
manyother kind expressions shown
to us will nlwnys be remembered.

The family of Mrs. H. A. Roberts

We wish to express our heart-
felt thanks to our many friends
nnd loved ones for the beautiful
flowers and nice food, nnd especial-
ly for the prayers and words of
comfort given us during the loss of
our husband and father. We know-Go-

will richly reward each of you.
The family of V. V. Laws

Our recent sad loss leaves us
with grnteful hearts toward neigh-
bors and friends. Their comforting
expressions of sympathy and
thoughtfulness will nlwnys be re-
membered.

Mrs. Dee Colemfn
Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Boren

and family
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C. Buth
Mr. and Mrs. Bumcy Francis

and famllv
Mr. nnd Mrs. Thurman Francis

nnd family
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Griffin
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Coleman

ATTEND SISTER'S FUNERAL
Guy Samples attended funeral

services for his sister, Mrs. Eula
Shafer. In Carlsbad,N. M . n week
ago Wednesday. Mrs. Shafer lived
in Post In 1927. Others attending
from Post were Mr and Mrs. Tra-
vis Gilmoro nnd Mrs, Violet

Baked Beanswith Deviled Ham and Onions

&

Bakedbeansbelong to tho rare Xfuffct nU oVcr
this specialbaked beans dish provesthat

nBaln Baked Beanswith Deviled Ham nndOnions, 'orJniUnce.
smiling, warm, are snuggled Inthe beans, pleasant, . . . the newthat sauce! It's meaty with choppedprunes

?o"t kind, tart-swe- andwlncy. It has choppedonloni .In it and
and brown sugar. Slidedeviled tomato sauce

the whole iffolr Into the oven and let the beansquietly bubble
in this lively mixture long enough tho sharpandjrultyxwt
of the sauceto mingle and merge with the
the beans. Then onto the table go tho beans,hot, brown, richly
savory, ana Dreaming ucuciuuhcm.

1 cup plumped, chopped
prunes (about JG)

0 plumped prune halves
for garnish

3 tablespoonschopped onion
1 tablespoonsbutter or

margarine
Saute cul-u- p prunes and onions In butter or margarine In
skillet over low heat until onions become transparent,about 5

minutes. Pour beans into medium-size-d bowl. Add sautccd
prunes nnd onions, deviled ham, mustard, tomato sauce and
brown sugar.Stir well. Pour into m-qun- rt buttered casserole.
Place onion rings on top of beans. Also arrange prune halves,
cut side down, on top. Bake in hot oven, 400 degrees,40 to 45

minutes,until hot andbubbly, Makes 5 to 0 servings.
The easiestway to "chop" prunes Is to snip the meat from the

pits with kitchen shears.

Bazaar being planned
by church club here
The Darcas Club of the Church

of God of Prophecy met Monday
at 6:30 in the homo of Mrs. Louise
Neismith, who also gave the devo-
tional.

Planswere mnde for a bazaar to

be held at a future date. Members
enjoyed sewing and visiting.

Refreshments were served to the
followinc:

Mmes. Evelyn BuiiafJ.".
Byrd, Ayra Bullard, Gerrinc Petty-

john. Hniil Greer. Joan rostick.
Doris Shedd, Barbara Bullard and
tho hostess.

Sororify makes plans
for district meeting
Plans were made for tho com-

ing district meeting to be held in
Post in April when Epsilon Sigma
Alpha sorority met Monday night
in the home of Mrs. D. C. Williams.

Refreshments were served to the
following:

Laverta Lovcll, Betty Cook, Lea
Mock, Marion Duncan, Lean Her-
ring. Sandra Feather,Wanda Sand-lin- .

Billie Cariylc, Betty Huddles-to-n

and Bonnie Duren.

FAMILY VISITING
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Stephens

visited three of their chlidrn and
fnmllies Tuesday They drove to
Lubbock to see the Masll Richard-
son family; then to Bronco to visit
the Bowen Stephens, who have re-- !
ccntly purchasedthe Bronco Foo '

and Farm Supply, which Include
tho post office. Their Inst stop was
In Odessa to visit the Bob Loving-good- s.

VALENTINE SWEETHEART
Miss Judy Clary, daughterof Mr.

and Mrs. Alton Clnryy, was crown-
ed Valentine sweetheart by t h c
Student Council president at the
Valentine dance at Cisco Junior
College where Judy is n student
Judy was chosen for the honor from
n group of five girls,

WEEKEND TRIP
Mrs. fi. E Piercennd her sister,

Mrs. Ruth Walker went In llr.Kh.
N. M., Saturdaywhere Mrs. Walk
er visneu over the weekend with
her daughter,Mrs. Vivian Forbes
Mrs. Pierce went on in FI lnr
to visit her son and daughterIn
law, Mr nnd Mrs. Elton Pierce

Harrison Detoctive
Agency

Domoitlc & Criminal Caiet
Downtown Office at

226 EAST MAIN

Day Phone Night Phone
495 2272 195 31.11

Chalmer Fowler
Income Tax Service-No-tary Public

384 WEST 12TH STREET

3 Mocks North and 3 Block West from Traffic

Uqhl of City Hall Plenty of Pnrklna Space

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

2 cans pork and
beansin xomaio sauce

1 2 Vt -- ounce can deviled ham
V4 teaspoondry mustard
Vi cup tomato sauce

cup brown sugar
cup onion slices

NewArrivals
Army SP4 and Mrs. Donald C.

Wheeler of 2115 East 48th street,
Lubbock, announce the birth of n
son at 3; 46 a, m. Feb. 20. The
baby weighed six pounds, 15 oun- -

rtte Tin. fntlinr le etntlnnit.t tit HI.
TU. .. .....

I.IAI, l.. - .U I).U.VIIUI fill.
Mr. nnd Mr. Clyde Wheeler of Lub
bock and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Dan'
lei of Ralls. The paternal great-grandmothe- r

is Mrs. Elma Wheel,
er of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 3. Mncy
are announcing the birth of a
daughter,Sharla Ann born Feb. 23
In GarzaMemorial Hospital. Sharla
Ann weighed five pounds ,14 oun
ces.

RETURN FROM TEMPLE
Mr. and Mrs. .Marshall Mason

returned home last Thursday from
Temple where thev had both under.
gone treatment in Scott & White
Hospital, uotti are reported to be
feeling better. They were happy
to have a two-da-y visit with their
son, Marshall Jr.. of San Marino,
Calif., who was hTu for a visit
last Friday and Saturday.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs, Willard KIrkpatrick

left via train Monday for Pomona,
Calif., to attend funeral services
lor tneir sister-in-la- Mrs. George
KIrkpatrick. who died Sunday. The
sen-ice-s were held Wednesday at
1:30 p. m. In Pomona. Mrs. KIrk-
patrick is survived by her husband
and a daughter.

LITTLEFIELD GUESTS
Mr and Mrs, Paul Larson and

son, Keith, of Llttleflcld. were
guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Mar-
shall, Friday and Saturday,

USED TVs

.00 UP

USED

REFRIGERATORS

$50.00

UsedWashers
$25.00

btemKluto

309 E Main Dial 2455

Nazareneselect

church officers
Hie Church of the Nur

n business meeting ?
afternoonelected the f jlloS
church trustees. I nrl Rot.!?
A Gray. O. V McMnlum r?

Hllcy nnd G. L. PttYm
Lyndell McDnnlel wal

Sundayschool supcrmlcndw
F. F. Kccton, assistant $U12j

dent.
Church stewardsnamed JL. Leltermnn. William R

Wllllo II. Sullivan. PMr il
Mrs. u. ii. nawk n, n...i...w
nnd W. A. Ornv I, """I

Elected to tho
bonnl nra Penrl ill.. J
Wllke. Mr. M. A McOwM
Cecil Gray. Mrs. Earl Ronnil
Doroty Klrby nnd Mrs, uJ,M
ins. tha

Mr. nnd Mrs. W A, Cnijl
selectedns the church's dJJ
In Mav with Mrs. I

lei nnd Mrs. M. A McD

aiicnuiii--j

Businessslack

in JP'scourt
Business hasbeen stack di

in justice ot tnc PeaceD, C.B

crts' court here. ;

Charges filed during thekg
unys. togcincr with datetfy
nnd fine and costs If pa'.d.tl
follows: I

J. L. Ustynlk. Feb 25, ci
unrcgisicrcu vcnicic on puisty
way.

n. D. Vnnck, Feb 23,m
license, $20.70,

J. W. Morton, Feb, 23, fci
$24.70.

J. W. Morton. Feb, 11, tjm
$24.70. W

n. R. P.nllard. Feb, 23, s
cr's license, $20,70, fe

J. A. Lee, Feb, 20, orei
truck, $10.50. I

U. J. Stone. Feb, 20, iP
P. E. Rhoadcs.Feb 20,a

merclal license. W

13. L. Mason, Feb 20, t
weight. MM

Owen A. Myers, Feb. 20, saw
permit. 9m

E. W. Abbey, Feb 20, mtk
weight. $40.50. Vk

T. E. Mason. Feb 1J, jftj
spectionsticker, $16 SO fa

ABILENE VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Glendon fc!f?

nnd daughtersof Abilene ipsjvj
weekend visiting Mrs Gladjir:"
son. The family were pita- -"

Mrs. W. R. GrasberforSntiJ
dlnnT nfler church where if
Picon was soloist at thitf"1
odlst Church service ujj

MEDICAL CHECKUP
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tajtrn

their daughter. Ann. went big
pie Friday where Mr Tafl
a medical check-u- p at the

Fe Hospital. They n'so visas
, ,l. .1 I tl.il

uiwwiL-i-iu-ia- nnu s'sicr,
Mrs. Robert Snow in Ttsifli
lore returning nome m

FAMILY VISITORS
Visiting last Thursday zfa

home of Mrs. E. L Giimort

her nleco and newphew, Mrr?
and Mrs. Durcd Warren f f
man. Her son. Hnrvev GibfflW:
Amarllio vlsietd hereMondjitj

Jt.
IU. AT HOME M

Miss Marilyn Joyce StediiTlk
leno who has been ill jpestieS,!!
days recuperating In the bociuw

her parents, Mr nnd Mn.lfl
Steel. IM

u miin iipm HHU

'59 CHEVROLET El Ccw

Healer, Good Shopi

'56 FORD V8, Auto. M
Radio and Healer.

52 INTERNATIONAL H j

Pickup

SEE WILEY HILL OR

ElVVOOD

WE SELL

Guarantee1 Rrt-- '

STD. TRANSMISSION

for All W - L"

Cars anJ f . ;

H&N GARAGE

605 N, Broadway o;oit

USED FURNITURE
BUY SELL OR TRADE

FOR SALE 6 Ft. Deep Fri. In Good Cond.H

PeoplesUsed Furniture Store

406 South Broadway



lia church sceneof wedding
Judy Altman, Burrell Jones

Miss Judv Altman nnil
ones Jr.. in i u iiutN in
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nf tho bride aro form
residents. Mr. and Mrs
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four candelabra cn

. . 1.11inpcrs wcic inmi-- uj
brother or the bride--

- All . l IUk.
t- I It I k 1. I

satin bows marked, the

marrianc by her father,
wnrr n mrmni rnwn oi

satin designed with a
neckline and elbow

nnrra wim scea ncaris.
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was d and
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Bttacnca to a saiui pin-

nloves completed her
' . a . 1. I I Ict oi wnuu nyuuiiuiib.

jyjr wti mum ui nun

hnnrnn morns. cv
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matching shoes n n d

and white gloves. Their

. i.ii.
rwas Earl Washington,

bridecroom. Grooms

nrs w ri" ivux Juiict.
f" iiriiiii?riRiiii: wuiiiiv
nr in mi ui uu. uiiu

i n I I IITKI'V.

Tolc, organist, play-

nirs. wuii XI.W111LZ

"The Lord's Pray-

n beige brocaded
and black accessor--

I II I IAS III I I H"

mnhr
?: I IUUV IIIUIII

win iiuiu a aiiumuu

. n cntnnu n r j - u i n m

ch 1, in the Primary

onzes nciuac a iravci
two ladies' dresses;

pelican; little girl's
IUV II 111 41 llllUt It

the Gary Moore TV

models will parti--

Mlllnn of San Annclo
Hthc fashions.

ill include boys as
and girls.

ijls cordially invited

Ics. Her corsnnewin nf nni Uvn
clnths. Mrs. Jones wore n light
liluu wool dress with black ncces-sorlc-s

and n white hyacinth cor-
sage.

A reception was held In the
church parlor. Tho table was laid
with a white organdy and I n c o
cloth. The attendants' bouquets on
n round mirror with whlto candles
In crystal holders centered the
table, Punch and n four-tlcrc- d

BURRELL JONES JR.
(Miss

in
Miss Judy Stovall and Donald

Young were united in In
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Young, Feb. 21, with
the Rev. C. U. Hogue, pastor of
the First JJaptlst Church, officiat-
ing at the double ring ceremony.

The bride s parents are Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Stovall of Slaton.

Given In marriage by her father,
the brldo chose a
gown of Chantllly lace over slipper
satin. Tho fitted Txxlice featured a
high scalloped neckline and long
petal point sleeves. Sho carried a
bouquet or white split carnations
incircllng a white orchid atop a
white Bible. The bride carried out
the tradition of old, new,
borrowed and blue.

Miss Gayle Stovall served her
sister as maid of honor. She wore
a pale pink dress of polished cot
ton featuring long sleeves, a square
neck, a fitted waist enhanced with
a crushed Her ac
cessories were pink and shecar
ried a nosegay of pink carnations.

Tommy Young, brother of t h e
served as best man.
wedding music was

played by Lex Roby on the violin.
The bride's chosen colorsof plnK

and whlto were used nt the recep
tion. Miss Judy Chandlerof Lub
bock served the white tiered wed-

ding cake, pink punch, nuts and
mints to the Mrs. Kutn Ann
Long, slster-ln-ln- of the b r 1 d c--

white wedding cakedecoratedwith
rcu roses were served.

For n wedding trip to South Tex-
as, the bride changedto a red wool
suit with red and black accessor-
ies. Sho addedn corsagefrom her
bridal bouquet.

The couple will live south of
luna wncre no is cngogcu in farm-
ing. They are both of
Tulln lllch School nnd Mr. Jnnps
attendedWest TexasStateCollege.

MRS.
Judy

guests.

lil

Stovall-Youn-g wedding held

homeof groom'sparents

street-lengt-h

something

cummerbund.

bridegroom,
Traditional

graduates

Altman)

marriage
groom, registered the guests.

For n wedding trip to Amnrlllo,
the bride wore n pale blue wool
suit and dark blue accessories.

Tho couple will be at home In
Tahoka. Mrs. Young Is employed
at the Durham-Woo-d dental clinic,
and Mr. Young works in Lubbock
with the Simmons Machine and
Tool Company.

George Washington is
topic of club women
The Necdlecraft Club met on

George Washington's birthday In
the home of Mrs. Charlie Voss.

Members answered roll call
with something of interest about
George Washington, Mrs. Tillman
Jones told some interesting little
known facts about his life and
about his colorful Inauguration as
president In New York City.

Refreshments of pound cake,I

strawberries and whipped cream, i

nuts nnd coffee were served to:
Mmes. Nell McCrary, F. C. Bar

ker, Lillian Tlznrd, M. H. Hutto,
H. J. Dietrich, D. F. Evans. C.
A. Clem, Jones, M. J. Malouf, H.
W. Schmidt. Jack Kennedy, S. C.
Storio Sr.. W. R. Gracbcr, Carl
Jones, L. G. Thuett Sr., Will
Wright, and n guest, Mrs. R. I.
Smith.

Mrs. M. H. Hutto will be hostess
for tho March 8 meeting.

1 PERSONALIZED
Er " " I

NAPKINSr A

IISilSSS WEDDINGS

I yAii-MiyjR- s ARIES

I The Post Dispatch I

Club5
Ploaio Send or Tolophono Nows to HELEN CORNISH, Women's Editor,

It was right hard to get back on
tho old treadmill today (Monday)
after n hurried trip back to Kan-
sas, n few hours In the office Fri-
day afternoon nnd Saturday morn-
ing, and a gay weekend In Lub
bock attending the West Texas
Texas Press Association conven
tion.

Our trip back to Kansas was
rather nostalgicas we felt like we
were saying a flnnl good-by- e to our
old hometown. Both Mr. C's and
my parents died some ycara ngo
nnd we dashed backto bury Mr.
C's only surviving relative except
for a brother. If there Is no home
to dosh back to, that rather des-
troys the hometown. Sure,one has
friends left but being gone for IS
years ties get clipped rather quick-
ly there too.

Dry your tears and we'll get on
to happier thoughts.

Wc particularly hurried home to
attend the Chamberof Commerce
banquet.I'll say this for It It was
the only banquet I have ever at-

tended where I came home with
my feet as tired as the usual part
of one's anatomy that gets tired
at banquets.Just In case anyone
in the long line wondered what was
holding the food serving up when
the C's finally made It, let me ex
plain, we were not demnnding that
our steaks be cooked medium or
complhlnlng about anything. They
just happenedto pick that mom
ent to run out of steaks and the
word hadn't been received by the
cooks as yet. They lost money on
me though cause I was weak with
hunger and ate two rolls while
waiting. I also took one on my
plate, so profit-wis- e they lost out
and I gained another pound .

This automation Is getting to be
something. Wc stopped nt a filling
station for gas in Oklahoma City.
I was intrigued by a sign across
part of tho building reading, "Vcn-dorumn- ",

and went In to Investi-
gate. Right inside the door were
money changing machinesfor doY

lar bills and fifty cent pieces. One

Delegateselected by
Close City HD Club
The Close City Demonstration

Club was entertained In the home
of the club agent,Mrs. Leta Smith,
Feb. 19.

During tho business meeting,
Mrs. Alva Hclskcll was elected as
a delegate to attend the spring
district meeting in Lubbock. Mrs,
Lola Peelwas nominated as a dele
gate of THDA.

Mrs. Thclma Thomas gave a
talk on "Mints on Buying Spec-
ials". Mrs. Smith presented the
program on "Time and Energy
Management."

Roll call was answeredwith "A
time saving Idea" by tho follow-
ing members:

Mmes. Mozclle Bartlctt, Alva
Hclskcll, Ruth Pate. Inez Ritchie.
Thelma Thomns, Marietta Prultt
and Lola Peel.

Mrs. Coda Cook will be hostess
for tho March 5 meeting to be held
at the school lunchroom.

Gilbert-Seal-s wedding
is set for Saturday
Mrs. W. C. Gilbert of San Angclo

Is announcing tho engagementand
marriage Saturday, March 2, of
her daughter, Miss Nona Pearl
Gilbert, to Charles Rny Seals, son
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Charlie Seals,
207 South Avenue H.

Thn mnrrlnpp will tnkl. nlnri nt
7 o'clock In the evening nt t h e j

rnirvicw nonncss murcn in ann.
An,. ..In

Miss Gilbert attendedSan Angclo
High School. Mr. Seals attended
Post High School and Is employed
at PostexCotton Mills,

Mrs. Johnny Bishop is
honoredwith shower
Mrs, Johnny Bishop wns honoree

at a layette shower Friday night
In the Rcddy Room.

Colors of yellow nnd white were
used nt the serving tnblo and tho
gift table. A laco cloth over yel-

low featured a centerpieceof mln-Intur- e

babies wrapped In little yel-

low blankets. Crystal appointments
were used.

Yellow punch, nuts, mints and
cookies wcro served to the guests
and the honoree.

Hostessesfor the occasion were:
Mmes. W. H. Chllds, Cnrtor

White, Irvln Crtrn, Douglas Tipton,
R. H. Sapplngton, Thurmnn Mad-do- x

nnd Robert Craig.

ItmtlRNS IIOMH
Mrs, ltlmor Hill, niece of Mrs.

Gladys andNls Nora Stovwn. who
has Wen here over n week, loft
for her home In Maypoarl Satur-
day. Mr. and Mrs. Alton Slovns
of Waco, n nvphuw nnd his wife
were hero for several days visit-
ing their aunts and other rulatlvos.

I

erdonuliued

By MRS. C.

whole wall was completely cover-
ed with vending machines of all
shapesand sizes nnd holding every-
thing from gum, candy bars, crac-
ker candwlchcs, hot dogs, ham-
burgers, sandwiches, pizzas, cake,
pic, roils, and ice cream bars to
every kind of drink one could
think of. Therewns even a machine
to heat anything one wanted heat-
ed. Everything wns taken care of
except for an automatic clean-u- p

system.There were trash contain-
ers galore,but you know how mes-
sy we Americans are. This will
probably be solved by a robot of
some kind In tho future.

The C's really lived In style at
tho PioneerHotel In Lubbock while
attending the press meeting. Mr.
C Is president, you know, so we
were escorted to the president's
suite for some high living.

We not only rated a setting room
and two bedrooms but each bed-
room had n bathroomnnd n drove.
Ing room complete with lavatory
nna mirror, mis made a total of
four lavatories. I wanted to take
full ndvnntnnr-- nf nil thlc nlnchnncc
so had tho cleanest hands at the
convention.

Oh yes, we also had three phones
which I mode the most of by an-
swering In (what I hoped) was n
"Jackie voice" and taking mess-
agesfor the president.

Whnt with all this gadding
around, the two Misses Cs were
left wondering If life would be nor-
mal again at 307 Osage Ave., and
getting right sick of Tv dinners.
No sympathy from me there if
they wanted to take the simple way
out. I did go a bit motherly though
Monday night after hearing their
pitiful cries of hungernnd splurged
on steaks andn fancy dessert,so
I think I nm back In their good
graces.

Chili supper held

by Close Citians
Close City residents nnd guests

enjoyed n chill suppernt the school
house on a recent Saturday nlcht
Pic, coffee nnd punch were also
served.

The group played "42" and dom
Inocs or visited.

Those attending were Mr. nnd
Mrs. Homer McCrary and M r s.
Maxino Cummlngs and children of
Post; Mr. nnd Mrs. L. G. Thuett
Sr., Mr. nnd Mrs. L. P. Baker.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Sappington and
sons, Debbie Cross, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Bamie Jones,Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H.
Chllds and daughter,Mr. and Mrs.
L. B. Pate and children. Marshall
Tipton. Mrs. Alva Hclskcll. Mr.
and Mrs. Wado Terry, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Tipton, Mr. nnd Mrs.
RobertThomas. Mr. and Mrs. Will
Teaff, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Riley,
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Ritchie, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Douglas Livingston and
Mr, nnd Mrs, Lonnle Peel.

Another social will be held March
16. Each family is asked to bring
wclncrs and buns for their family
and guests.Everyone living In the,
community Is especially urged to
attend and enjoy the evening.

1

MISS JANYCE ELLIS

JanyceEllis is

engagedto wed
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ellis of South-

land are announcing the engage-
ment and approaching marriageof
their daughter, Miss Janyce Ellis,
to Eddie Bill Gravcll, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles E. Gravcll of
Slaton.

The wedding date has been set
for March 24 at 3 o'clock in the
afternoon at tho First Methodist
Church in Southland, with a recep-
tion following In the home of Mrs.
Iva Basingcr.

Miss Ellis graduatedfrom South-- '
land High School in 19G1. Mr. Gra-
vel! graduated from tnton High
School, and they both attended
West TexnsStateCollege. They are
employed with the Basingcr Oil
Company In Southland.

Surprise party
honorsthree
A surprise birthday party wa

held last Friday night at Teen-Tow- n

for David Nichols, Pat Sul-

livan and Ronald Simpson.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Nichols and

Mrs. Don Greer were hosts for the
party. George Washington decora'
tions were carrcd out In the decor
A replica of n cherry tree wos
placed in the center or the room
with red and white balloons hung
throughout. The guests spentthe
evening dancing.

Birthday cake, Cokes, pretzels
and snnck crackers were served to
the following:

Stnnna Butler, Vonda Howell,
Ann Greer, SusanCornish, Janice
White, Dee Ann Walker. Mary Ann
Stone, Norma Jullnn, Chris Corn
ish, Johnny Tom Bilberry, Benny
Owen. JamesMitchell, Butch Cross
Larry Osman. Danny Pierce, Dar--
rcll Jones, the honored guestsand
Mrs. Wallace Simpson, Mrs. G. W.
Greer and Mrs. Don Greer's son,
Mark.

ART GUILD MEETING
The Post Art Guild will meet

Tuesday,March 5, in the home of
Mrs. A. C. Cooke at 7:30 p. m.
Mrs. Cooke will give the program
on Japaneseart, using slides and
paintings. Mrs. Tom Power will
be hostess.

WEEKEND AT HOME
Mrs. Leo Lcng of Memphis spent

thu weekend nt home with her hus-
band nnd son.
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Lana Kay Chancellorwed to

William McFadden at Ralls
Miss Lana Kay Chancellor nnd

William Silas McFadden were
married at the Ralls Baptist
Church parsonage Feb. 23 nt 7

o'clock In the evening. The local
pastor officiated at the wedding.

Parents of the couple aro Mr.
nnd Mrs, J. W. Chancellor, former
Post residents,now living In Ralls,
and Mr. and Mrs. Jess McFad
den of Ralls.

Miss Chancellor chose a white
wool dress fashioned with n f u 1 1

skirt and long sleeves. She carried
n white bridal bouquet atop u white
Bible belonging to Mrs. William
Bennett.

Miss Linda Ann Davis of Post
was maid of honor. Her dress wns
a blue cotton brocaded sheathand

Sculpture, paintings used to
highlight book review Monday

Members of Texas Mu Alpha
chapterof Deta Sigma Phi sorority
met Monduy night nt the Rcddy
Room and enjoyed a book review
presentedby a guestspeaker,Mrs.
Lee Davis Sr.

Mrs. Davis reviewed the
"Tho Agony nnd the Ecstasy"
written by Irving Stone, who Is

MembersCulture

Club hear talks
on two nations
Miss Susanne Krause and Mrs.

Mary Lee Wristen were guest
speakersat the Woman's Culture
Club when it met Feb. 20 in the
Community Room. Mrs. C. R.
Thaxton and Miss Maxinc Durrett
were hostesses.

Mrs. Lee Davis Sr. was program
chairman for the day nnd Intro-
duced the study topic: "Bolivia
A Dramatic Country". Mrs. Davis
spoke on the present conditions
that country and pointed out that
three-fourth- s of the people living
there work in tho tin mining busi-
nesswith f!7 per cent of the income
derived from the tin Industry. Mrs
Louie Burkes spoke on "Seeing
Bolivia Through the Tourist Eye."

Miss Krause, an exchange stu-
dent from Denmark, explained the
educational systemof her country.
using n graph, She remarked that
only about five per cent of high
school graduates attend college.
They have a free school and col-
lege system but therearc only two
universities in Denmark.

Mrs. Wristen who Is presidentof
District 13 of the Texas State
TeachersAssociation, spoke on that
organization and Invited the Club
to attend the next district meeting
to be held In Lubbock March 7--8.

Those present were:
Mmes. Frank Blanton, Burkes,

C. I. Dickinson, Bruce Evans, J.
H. Hnire, Homer J. Irons, Tillmnn
Jones, M. J. Malouf, Bob Sinner,
J. S. Storic, R. T. Smith. J. E.
Tanner. Davis, the guestsand the
hostesses.

PARENTS VISIT
Mr. and Mrs, Leo Holmes, par

ents of Mrs. J. Snnford, from
Brownfield were guests Sunday In
tho Snnford home.

her flowers were white.
Jerry Smith of Roils was best

man.
Mrs. Dennett sang "I Love You

Truly" nt the wedding.
A receptionwas held at the Com-

munity Room os the Ralls bank.
Mrs. Betty Harrcl of Ralls wns
hostess.Mrs. Dill Draddock of Post
mado the three-tiere-d wedding:
cake. The bride's chosen colors of
red and white were used nt the
reception.

Mr. McFnddcn is employed by
Furr's Frozen Foods of Lubbock
and the couple will moke their
home in Ralls nt 1101 Elm.

Mr. Bennett also attended from
Post.

famous for his authentic writings
which include the book, "The PnS
sident's Lady", from which the
movie was made, and "Eternal
Love. The book reviewed was
written on the life of Michelangelo,
who lived during the 15th century
in Itnly nnd who wns an nrtlst In
many forms. The book also touch
ed on the lives of Da Vinci and
Raphael.

To highlight the review, Mrs.
Davis showed several pictures of
sculpture and paintings done by
Michelangelo which she had seen
in a tour of Europe.

During the businesssession, the
group discussedtheir current pro-
ject of nssistingn disabledperson.
proceedsfrom the benefit sorority-Lion-s

Club basketballgomewill go
towardsthis project. Tentativedate
set for the game is March 15.

I ho histcsses,Flute King and
and Margaret King, served tuna
salad and Cokes to the following:

Sally Luttrell. Gayle Arnold, Pat
Schmidt, Joyce Teaff. Ruby Wil-
liams, Mary George, Dot Osmun
and Mrs. Davis.

Prayer program
at noon hour -
The time, 12:30 until 1 p. m. has

been especially chosen to permit
business people and those with

fternoon or morning appointments
to attend "World Day of Prayer"
being held Friday, March I nt the
First Presbyterian Church.

Women participating from the
host church arc: Mrs, Warren
Yancey, organist, Mrs. A. C. Sur--
man, Mrs. D. C. Williams, Mrs.
M. J. Malouf, Mrs. Tom Power.
Mrs. Shelley Camp, Mrs. Walter
Borcn and Mrs. Ed Herring.

Donations received nt the serv-
ice will be used mainly for 12
women's colleges in Afro-Asia- n

countries; hospital nnd welfare for
thousandsof foreign students,and
Christian literature for women and
children around tho world.

A cordial wclcomo Is extendedto
all those In tho community wishing
to attend.

STERLING CITY TRIP
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ralph Welch spent

Sunday in Sterling City with their
daughterand family, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Burl Carey.
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pRayinq tunos 1 m WYUE SHAMROCK SERVICE sj
PAT N. WALKER la m 612 N. Broadway Ph, 495.J., "WE GIVE SH GREEN STAMPS"

POSTEX COTTON MILLS

A Unit of Burlington Industries

''Sleepy Time l Garxa Time"

MAC'S DRIVE INN

JAMES & JOY McKINNEY

615 S. Broadway Ph. 495-270- 4

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.

1 10 S. Broadway Ph. 495-208- 0

"Wo Furnish Your Home from Plans to Paint"

WILSON BROS. SERVICE STA.

C. R. WILSON CHEVRON PRODUCTS

401 S. Broadway Ph. 495-270- 1

POST AUTO SUPPLY

NOAH STONE

114 S. Ave. I Ph. 495-288-1

PLYMOUTH DODGE TRUCKS SALES 4 SERVICE

COLLIER CHEVROLET-OLD- S

CLAUD COLLIER

1 1 1 .SBiaadway Ph. 495-282- 5

"GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY"

POST IMPLEMENT CO.
205 W. Main Ph. 495-314-0

BROWN BROS. ET AL, Operators
E. R. MORELAND

Lubbock Hwy. Ph. 495-288-6

OIL OPERATORS

SHORT HARDWARE

231 E. Main Ph. 495-303-6

R. J.'s FURNITURE
R. J. BLACKLOCK

230 E. Main Ph. 495-334- 0

Everything In House Furnishings
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C B. (DID) Hogue
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Radio Broadcast'
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Training Union 6:10 p.ro
Evening Worship 7:30 p m

Wednesday
Officers and Teachers
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Prayer Service and
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Rev. W. W.
. a. 41 tu

Mornmj; Worship II 00 s.ro
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1st Wednesday Missionary

Service 7 00 p. m.
2nd Wetlnewlny Prayer

Mtestng 7:00 p. m
3rd Wednesday Bible

Study . 7:00 p. m.
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HOME UAI'1151
CHURCH
S. L, WILLIAJNIS

ol Lubbock
Sunday SchooL 9:43 a.m
Training Service. p.m

Second And Fourth Sundays
Morning Worship 1 1: 00 a.m
Evening Worship 7:30 p.ro

Wednesday
Service 7:30 p.ro

FIRST CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Bernard S. Ramsey
Sunday School 9: 43 a. m.
Morning Worship a.m
Evening Worship 7:00 p. m.

Cht-R- p. m.
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"Todos Illen Uenldos"
SPANISH OP

407 May St.
Rev, Molina, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Evening Worship 7 p. m.

Tuesday
CMP Service 7:30 p. m.

Thursday
Ed, de C. Service 7:30 p. m.

Saturday
Special Service 7

PLEASANT VALLE1
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 a.m
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m
Training Union. 7:30 p.m
Uvnmg Worship 8 30 p.n

Wednesdays
Prayer Meeting and Bible

8 00 p.m
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HOLY CROSS
CATHOLIC CHURCH
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BROADWAY GARAGE

HODGES AND W. O.

510 N. Broadway Ph. 495.33

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOMi
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SHYTLES IMPLEMENT
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Prayer
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SundaySchool . J.
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SantaFe seekingto absorbTexas
subsidiariesinto parentompany

AMARILLO Santa Fo Hallway
Is today filing an application with

Interstato Commerco Commis-
sion seeking pormlwlon to dissolve

absorb Into the parent com-
pany Its Texas subsidiary,
corporations, tho Gulf, Colorado

Snnta Fe with lipmlmint-trr- s

Galveston, tho Panhandle
Snitn I'o with headquarters nt
Amnrlllo, according to Ernest S.
Marsh, president.

Two factors account for
move. Tcchnolonlcnl alvanccs.
such dloselliotlon, Improve-
ments in communications, traffic
control, accounting methods and
devices, repairmethods cncll-Itle- s

and maintenanceequipment,
hove all contributed to ef
ficient railroading. ThcV nermlt
administration of the operationsto
be for less localized than formerly.
However, effectiveness util-
ization of these ndvnnces ilpnoml nn
greater centralization.

SECONDLY. EXPENSES hnve
grown foster thanrevenuesbecause
oi tnc spiral or increasing costs
and successiverounds of wage in-

creases,coupledwith constant
shrlnknnnof rnllrruids' shnrn nf In.
terclty traffic resulting from sub-
sidized competition from other
forms of tronsnortotlon. These

circumstances compel
railroads to avail themselvesof
every opportunity for realizing the
benefitsafforded suchtechnolog

advances.
Is estimated that annual sav--'

ings of $1 million which can
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be utilized to advantage for Im-
provements contributing to better
rail transportation service will re-
sult from the transaction. It will
better serve tho long-rang- e Inter-
ests of Santn Fe employees and
substantially simplify Santa Fe's
corporate structure.

Other railroadsoperating In Tex-
as' through subsidiarieshave com-
pleted similar transactions In the
Interestof economics oid more ef-

ficient service.
AT THE PRESENT time there

are two full complementsof gen-
eral managers' organizations on
the Santn Fe lines In Texas. This
current proposal Involves tho re-
tention of the gneral manager's

of the generalmanager'sof-

fice nt Amarlllo but discontinuance
tlon of their functions by existing
similar offices elsewhere. Under
this arrangement there would be
one generalmanager'soffice of the
operating department in Texas at
Amnrlllo. The four operating di-

vision headquartersin Texaswould
:ontlnue at Amarlllo, Slaton, Tem-
ple nnd Fort Worth. A part of the
new plan contemplates enlarge-
ment of tho forces in the division
superintendent'soffice at Fort
Worth by transfer of personnel.

All functions of the accounting
nnd treasury departmentsnow per-
formed at Galveston nnd Amnrlllo
together with most of the present
jersonnelwill be transferred to the
Topeka office where the Santa Fe
has a modem electronic data pro-
cessing bureau capable of absorb-
ing the new work load.

TWO OF THE principle traffic
departmentoffices of the Santa Fe
will remain In Texas, one In Amn-
rlllo and the other in Dallas. Most
of the traffic functions presently
performed nt Galveston along with
certain rate making functions at
Amarlllo will be moved to Dallas.
This centralization of activities at
Dallns, where traffic departments
of other Texas railroads aid the
Texas-Louisian- a Freight Bureau
ore located, will facilitate certain
servicesimportant to shippers.

Marsh stated, "Streamlining our
organizationis ns essentialas mod-
ernizing and improving the plant
and opcratons if we are to meet
today's needs for Incrcnsed effici-
ency to overcomehigher and high--

SEE
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There's tho Chevy II Nova, also avail-
able in an SS version. Special instrument
cluster. Front buckets. All-vin- yl trim.
Distinctive SS identification. Fourtccn-inc-h

wheels and tires with full wheel
disks. Three-spee- d shift or Powerglido
with floor-mount- aliif t console.

Or the Corvair Monza Spyderwith com-
plete instrumentation, special identifica-
tion, and an TurbochargedSix.

Anu lor a real waiiop, boo
the stunning Corvctto Sting
Ray, winner of tho "Car Life"
1968 Award for Engineering
Excellence.

All told, four beautiful co-
nvertibles, four hnndsotno
coupes.You'll get a four-barr- el

kick just looking them
over nnd a whole lot more
fun out of driving one!

'Optional at extra cost.

'. Tea Contlli Slina Rui Soort Coup and Cottait .Mo maSpydtr Club Coup.BtUnt
. Chnnltl ImoaLi SS ConrtibU- - nfl. Chin II Noto JOO SS ConmtibU. (AUour atailabU

lkh 'tonttttibU and coups modtU, Svptr Sport and Spfdtr tuiprntnt optional at titrn cot.)

Mu tour entirtlu differentkinds ofearsat vour Chevrolet dealer1! Showroom

Collier Chevrolet-Ok-ls Co.
POST DIAL 2825

WYNNE CHESTER SAYSt

Workiim For Wildlife Is

Remember my telling you
aboutJoeandhis friends plant-
ing hawthorns as wildlife cov-

er? Well, this Spring they've
starteda similar program, but
one with a much wider scope.

They've already begun re-

minding nearby farmers that
man can produce more food
and cover for wildlife than na-

ture alone provides. A covey of
quail, for instance, can be fed
all winter on the seed pro-
duced on an eighth of an acre
by a shrub named bicolor
lespedcza. Calling themselves
the "Wildlife Wizards" and
they spend so much time at
it that wc wives arc tempted to
call ourselves the "Wildlife
Widows", except that we're

March 1

JJappy.

Mrs. O. L. Weakley
Victor Hudmon
Michael James Mathis
Billy Williams
Tommy Mcsser
Azalec Taylor
J. W. Payton
Larry Waldrip
Deborah Ann Horton

March 2
Mrs. L. G. Thuctt
Mrs. James Dietrich
Kay Herron
Ken Herron
Jimmy Wells
Anita Davis
Maysel James
John WaggonerJohnson
William Thomas Hudman
Robert Lee Hagler
Tommyo McDonald

March J
Mrs. Wayne Carpenter
Mrs. Jim Norman
Dcrrel York
Mrs. Oscar Gordon
Mary Jon Brooks

March 4

Wynanzn Windham
Mrs. Ira Greenfield
Garry Don Hnincs
Mary Ellen McCullough

March t
Cynthia White
Kathleen Ynrbro
Mrs, Everett Wlndhnm
Vada Klnmnn
JnmesStephen King
Robert Lewis Morcau
Lance Mnthis

March 7
Kny Peoples
Joy Cliff Bird
Mrs. H. L. Patty
Glenn Norman

CONSTRUCTION PLANS
A new cataloguelisting construc

tion plans for farm buildings and
equipment Is available at the of
fices of Texas county agents.This
Is a good time of the year to make
plans for needed repairs and new
buildings, says W. S. Allen, exten
sion agricultural engineer.

There is room for 40 people to
stand at one time on the Statueof
Liberty's head.

cr costs. The benefits of these
changeswill be system-wid- Let
me emphasizethat this transaction
does not In itself imply any change
In train service In any part of Tex
as: this of courseIs always geared
to the demandsof our customers."

CALL

JOHN MAY

Dial 2393

For

ROACH CONTROL

12.50 for 4 Rooms
and Bath

FREE ESTIMATES

FOR

TERMITE

CONTROL

very proud of their project 1

they're offering to help plant
grassesfor pheasants,quail and
rabbits, plus multlflora rose
hedges, Russian olive, bnybcr-r-y,

bush honeysuckleand wild
plum, which also supply food
and cover for game and song
birds.

There's n lot more to the
work they're doing, but I
haven't space to tell It all. If
you'd like to start u similar
program, contact the Dcnart--

Jmcnt of Agrioulturc ofllcc in
your area. It will repay your
cuoris richly in satisfaction and

J improve hunting opportunities.

January rural traffic
wreck toll in decline
Tho Highway Patrol investigated

two rural accidentsin Garza Coun-
ty during the month of January,
according to Sgt. A. E. Roberts,
patrol supervisor of this area.

These two wrecks accounted for
three persons injured nnd proper
ty damage In the amount of $4,490.

The Highway Patrol supervisor
said that rural motor vehicle traf-

fic accidentsIn the North
rexas district In January were
down from the number for the
same month of 1962.

Seven deaths were chalked up
last month as comparedwith nine

Tho Post (Texas) Dispatch Thursday, Feb. 28, 1963 Pago 7

ABOUT YOUR HEALTH

Few people nowadaysdeliberately
indifferent to personalhygiene

People who arc deliberately In
different to their personalhygiene
arc ns scarce as purple cows.

Nature has endowed most of us
with an acutesenseof pride about
such things as daily bathing, brush-
ing teeth, clean fingernails, good
grooming. Wo would go to prac-
tically any length to avoid being
offensive to anyone customers,co
workers,or whoever.

And most of us resent even thd
slightest suggestion that there arc
times when our PH (personal hy-

giene) quotient slips n little.
Think about It for a moment;

what In this competitive life is as
important to the average man or
woman ns personal cleanliness?
What contributesmore to their be-
ing ncccpted and welcomed by

Fortunately n high PH quotient
is easy to come by. Actually It is
a habit, a way of life, and a very
pleasant one. Here nre its main
Ingredients:

Bathing: Dally bathing Is as re
freshing ns it is healthful. Besides
making you more ngrecable to be
around, you are less vulnerable
to diseasewhen you wash off tho

accumulation of perspira
tion nnd soil. Most people find It
practical to wash their hair at least
once a week. One brand of soap
isn't necessarily superiorto oth-

ers. The important thing Is to use
plenty of it.

Dentcl health: This Is absolutely
essentialto a high level of person-
al hygiene, so secyour dentist reg-
ularly. Don't be confused bv tele-
vision commercialsabout the ther
apeuticand cosmeticeffects of cer-
tain tooth pastesor powders. The
brushing is what counts.

Fingcrnnlls: Nothing is more fil-

ial to attractivenessthan dirty fin
gcmnils. By all meanscheck yours
every momlng ns part of your get

ritual.

in Januaryof 1962. There were 137
Injuries as comparedwith H7 for
the same month last year, and a
total of 216 rural traffic accidents
investigatedas comparedwith 217
In the samemonth of 1962.

Economical

--HOSTS
GOLD STAR RANGE...

buy, operate eliminates
waste; thermostatically-controlle-d

prevent burning, precise

shrinkage keeps
serving-read-y

GAS CLOTHES DRYER...
working instantly, shutsoff instantly to save

time pampersall fabrics . . .

helpsclotheslast longer operates
more economically than tho coiMype kind

you as$24.72a year in utility

See Appliance Dealer,Now, and to

LIVE MODERN FOR
LESS . . . WITH GAS!

Handwashing: hand-
washing, particularly after rest
room vfslts, is another part of a
high PH It is n must hab-
it for cooks, waitresses, barbers,
beauty etc.

These ingrcdieits blend
to give you a PH quotient your
dolly will appreciate.
Each is n habit in well worth
acquiring. Wc owe It to our friends
and Perhaps more

wc owe It to ourselves.
(A weekly feature of the Health

Education Texas State
Department of Health.)

A
costslessto install, k food
and fuel burners

boil-over- s and measurethe
amountof heat for best results& broils and roasts
meat with less entire savory
and for hours in the

A
starts you

and fuel
nine times

saves asmuch costs!

Start

Frequent

quotient.

operators,
together

associates
Itself,

Im-

portant,

Division,

meals

Your

NEW PUBLICATION
Tho "WholesaleNursery Industry

of Texas" Is tho title of a recently
released publication of tho Texas
Agricultural Experiment Station,
Copies nro available from the Ag-

ricultural Information Office, Col-

lege Station, Texas,

Tho "Great Fire of London" was
In 1CGC.

Your Credit Record

Depends on YOU

To Protect It

RETAIL MERCHANTS

ASS'N OF POST

By HERB SMITH

a

"Some Things Won't Do"

1. IT WILL NOT CHANGE THE HEART. The heart must bo
changedbefore baptism.Matt 18:3; Luke 13:3; Acts 2:38

2. IT WILL NOT REMOVE TEMPTATION. It didn't for Christ,
Matt 3:1 ff, nor for Paul, Gal. 4:14-1- 6. God desn't errect
a protective shield around His people. He will HELP His
people, but permit baptism becomes an agent for re-

moving temptations.

3. IT DOESN'T MAKE ONE SINLESS, or to put it anotherway,
it doesn'tGUARANTEE eternal salvation. Baptism removes
past sins, Acts 2:38, Acts 22:16. However it doesn't re-

move future sins, Christians, those SAVED from past
sins, can sin and bo lost. Read carefully the exampleof
Simon in Acts 8, then Gal. 6:1; 2 Pet. 2:15; I John 2:1-- 2;

I John 1:8-1- and 2 Pet. h7-1-

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND THE SERVICES AT THE

CHURCH OF CHRIST, IOTH & AVE. M.

riAO

$3ibie ZJlioualtL

Baptism

can help you

HOUSEKEEPING
With costscontinuing to climb, it's wise
to examine every areaof your budgetfor
possible economies. You may find some
expenditures unnecessary. . . others
which could be trimmed by more careful
planning. Two good ways to make sub-
stantial savings (and actually achieve
superiorresults)are by cooking and dry-
ing with Gas!

Pioneer Natural Gas

Company

i
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Starts Monday night

Beef cattle short
coursescheduled

A beef cattle short course for culture Division of the Texas Edu-adu- lt

farmers will begin Monday. cation Agency and the Department
March , and continue through of Animal Husbandry at Texas
Thursday,March 7. under the spon--1 A&M College, will bo the instructor
sorshlp of the Post High School In the course.

The short course will begin hereVocational... Agriculture
i t n

Department,
. t 'T-- ... . ,1 . . i L .. ......... .

H IS ninOUnCCll oy SUpi. IV I. Ul I p. 111. niunuiiy m mi.-- uvuiiuir
Smith and Ike Trimble, teacherof al agriculture building Other

agriculture. i Ings In the series of four will be
Georgo Garretson, beef cattle held Tuesday, Wednesday and

specialistwith the Vocational Agri-- j Thursday.

'Esprit de Corps'

speaker'stopic
at Lions meeting

will Dc cattleshort
"Esprit de Corps the C0Urse certificates pro-Lion-s'

Den" was the subject a scnted
. .....each cattlemanwho at--

talk by Lion Bernard Ramsey
at Tuesdaynight's meeting of the
Post Lions Club.

The term "Esprit de Corps."
which French for "the animat-
ing spirit of n collective body,"
was used by the speaker point
out what should be the moving
force behind the Post Lions Club
or any Lions club.

"The Lions Club should oper-
ate deserve and command
the respectof the entire commun-
ity, the stateand the nation," Lion
Ramseysaid.

In the final analysis, he said,
sincerity should be the principal
motivating force behind organ-
ization, because without slncereity,
no individual nor any group can
command respect.

"And sincerity means enthus-
iasm," the speakeradded.

Miss Margie Harrison was Intro--i
duced as the new Lions Club
sweetheart,succeeding Miss Stan-n-a

Butler, club sweetheartfor two

Polly
Falls,

Travis Victor

April.

Texas

March

at week's

night a tv
Elfins urged to

attend

VISITOR

lakes,
sailing centers

or

in
to

In
them boat-In- tr

Js nat-
ural

"More
Crosby

house
stakes final or

mon,y

shows
to

During dates course
Is progress, Garretson will be
available assist

nnrl tn nmvlil- -
instruction, according

to Trimble.
In attending

should contact
Smith or Trimble. entry of

ii charged.Hect
Daniel in are to be

of to
S.

is

to

so
as to

any

no

in
to

nil trie training
"Many short courses

in of have
tnucht bv Mr. Gnrrelsnn

all outstanding suc-
cess," Hulan Harris of
Spring, area supervisor of voca-
tional Arrangements
for

in cattle and In other fields
are made through office.

Laws funeral
(Continued Page 1)
Cemetery under direction of

Mason Home.
Walton

C. C. Johnson Jr.. Kenneth
Johnson. Marlon C. L. Coop-
er and Billy Cooper.
Mr. Laws Is survived by wife;

daughters. Mona Barring-to-n
of

Miller of Rcedlcy. Calif.,
SOnS. K V nnrl I iii'cyears, who received recognition both of Grassland: sisters

from the club for "brightening" Mrs. C. C. Johnson of Hobbs ami
their meetings. Mrs. Mae Lewis and Mrs.

President John E. Carter. Chism, of Wichita and
appointed a nominating committer eight grandchildren.
of Thomas. Hudmai? Among n relatives
nnd Rogers to nominate a friends attending the funeral were:

of officers for election in Mr and Mrs. Wnltnr inhncnn i

Nominations can also be j sons, Mr. and Red Hamn
made from the the night of j daughter. Mr. Wesley
the election, Lion Rhinehart and Mr. and Cum-Th- e

Lions briefly discussed the mings. all of Hobbs; Mr.
benefit basketball game with the Elvis of Carlsbad, N. M.:

Mu Sorority, which Mr. and L. A. Enloe andwas tentativelyset for Friday night Cooper of Slaton; Billy Cooper.
15. The Lion Boss said more Rlnker and Mr nnd

plans for the game will bo Bostick, all of Post, and
next meetlnc

The will next
Tuesday to

and local were
100 per cent.

SUNDAY

the seashoresand

affection most
the

Crosby,

tho

one.
tan

"It's
the

year

who the

Crosby,

short

with

Cattlemen

tenus
beef

state

met with

education
beef

land

were

two Mrs.
and

Eula
Florin

Lion both

and1
Jess

Mrs. and
and Mrs.

Boss said, Mrs.
and Mrs.

Mrs. Pete

Mrs. Mrs.

Post Club

Mrs.
Mae

Mrs.

Bill of

PRAYER SERVICE
The Foreign Missionary

of Church of the Nararcnewill
mret Friday II a. m. nt the
hnr-- h ffi - I -" uinj uit'iyei, IIIC'V

MrS. GuVTU- - nt I1k Cnrln- - ' uill inir, th ..... ... .1- .- t-- i . . .

was in Post Sunday to visit with Presbyterian Church at 12:30 toMrs. Gladys Hyde in the hospital, participate in "World Day of Pray-an-d
with Miss Nora Stevens. er "

They Control Cnwhl

AN EFFORT TO WIN THE LADIES
IS 1963 BOAT BUILDERS'

NEW YORK Indies ot
other

ara special ob-
jects of of

nation's boat manufac-
turers J9C3.

According Abner
president of the Hydrodyno
Boat Company, Harlan, Indl-an- a,

pleasure craft
manufacturersare most Inter-site-d

leading ladles to
water "and maklnj- -

enthusiast". The manu-
facturers' intereot a

of than not,"
explains, the

woman of who
a buy buy

decision when major amounts
0'..."J" ,ro Involved.

"It follows then," he contln-ue-s,

"that exhibitors at boat
thla ara paying

particular attention the
people control pursa
atringi."

According to women
moil mieresteii in eolora

the the

cattlemen
ImlK'Irftlnl nrnhlnme

interested
the short course

An fee

sessions.
cattle

various parts the
been nml

have
said Dig

agriculture.
the adult short cours-

es
Harris's

from

Funeral
Pallbearers John-

son,
Jones,

his

Anaheim, Calif.,

tWO

three

slate

floor
the

Johnson
Alpha

June
made

be-iio- st

average

Gass ODonnelt.

Society
the

nt
....(.. .....
---

John

PLAN

tional attributes of a craft,"
"Colors present Uia manu-

facturer with little problem,"
says Croaby. "All of us
are conscious of the latett
styles in tho spare-tira- e sail-
or's wardrobe. Naturally, color
schemesadapted to our fiber
jrlns boats, and to Ua prod-
ucts of all other boat builder,
are a aa ladle1
leo tarda.

"A. urge of interest In tha
boat'a functional qualltiea ha
hastenwl tha introduction of
hydraulic seat and Jet-po-

ered pleasurecrafta.
"For women," Croiby ex-

plains, "hydraulic eaU
the bothersome bit of

bouncinir that once accompa-
nied a ride In fiber, las boats.
The teat make tho ride aa
comfortable a UUnjr In one's
Jivlnic room.
,.MI.w.,r trlnir. Included on

all 20-fo-ot Hydrodyna models
produced by our firm, makea
It ey for women to handle
the control"

dere"
Croiby.and comfort when conlderlng-- Doat bul It

ST fc" ?LKU """T" .'"rned what huT.nda'

drr MmW U. '. r:" ii,,".". ?.v ,0"P known. Tha woman,
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TO LEAD EVANGELISM SERIES
Dr T A, Patterson, highest elected official of Texas Baptists,
left, will bring the sermons at the evangelism series begin-
ning Sunday at the First Baptist Church Lex Roby, right,
minister of music and education for the local church, will
direct ihe music.

Evangelism serieswill

begin here Sunday
The First Baptist Church will be-

gin a week-lon- g scries of Evange-
lism ServicesSunday mornlgn with
Dr. T. A. Patterson,executive sec-

retary for the Baptist General Con-

vention of Texas, bringing the mes-
sages.

Lex Roby, minister of music and
educationfor the local church, will
direct tho music program during
the week.

Services will be held at 7:30
nightly through the week, preceded
by choir rehearsals and prayer
groups each night at 7 p. m.

Morning services also will be
held Wednesday, Thursday, and
Friday at 7 n. m.

The series of sorvires will be
concluded Sunday, March 10.

ine puuuc is coruiauy invited to
attend all services.

Dr. Patterson,who has held his

CofC banquet
Continued from Pnnr

tries. Inc.. said nt the outsetof his

near

and

liwil

ing then told that and
the that the Tech. in music and

community,
more commonly as the

Market.
He the origin of the

European told
of the men it and of the

now over the opposi-
tion of
of to England's
ance into me organization

uegrce

1930-3-

Roscoe,

Grand

Baptist

position

listeners tended Collece Texas
revolution services

uuropcan economy
known Eur-

opean Common
described

Common Market,
behind

furore raging
Charles DeGaulIe

France accept

"The Common Mar-- , roadway the right
Gibson ikct," said, "is an indicn

tion that they are over
there and that we are living in a
very changing world."

"The European Common Market
will have a lot to do you folks
In Post. At the mill, we're asking,
'What's going to happen to im- -

OOrtS? What's pnln f tr hftntinn in
exports?' If the Common

who lived the
I cotton market ... if It falls

its face, It hurt us-- over
here

After congratulating the Post
Chamberof Commerce on its ban-
quet turn-ou- t. Gibson said that be-
fore any organization can be worth-
while must have a plan.

' "The to your
gnnization's lenders," he said, "Is

' creating minds of the people,
through tholr leadership, that they
havean Idea what is going
Ihe world. '

'Your leaders." he continued,
"must sot (he standards com-- 1

munity i going to live by . . . their
challenge is that of keeping the
people's minds open to what Is
m the world."

Gibon was introduced by Louie
Burke

Outgoing president B. Potts
introduced new officers and the
Chamberdirectors, including four

riciieu ones.
' The program included special
music by the "Ambers," a men's
quartet from Abilene Christian Col-
lege, and dinner music by Georgie

Willson. The Invocation
Herbert A Smith, minister nf (ho

position since January,
1361, received his Th. M. degree
from Southwestern Baptist Theo-
logical Seminary nt Fort Worth
jtw- - ami nis in. u
Southwestern Baptist Theological

Fort Worth 1W5.

He has served30 years a min-
ister, as pastor of the
Dixie Baptist Church Whltcs-bor-

Tex., He also served
as pastor of churches
Hollls, Okla., Colorado City, Evans
Avenue Baptist Church in Fort
Worth, East Baptist Church
of Dallas, First Baptist Church
of Beaumont.

As executive secretary, Dr. Pat-
terson Is the administrative lead-
er the vast missionary,

and ministries co-
ordinated by the Texas Ex
ecutive uoaru.

He is the top elective leader of
Texas' 1,159.000 Baptists.

Mr. Robv has sprvpil In hie
Church Position since Sentpmhpr.
1960. cominc here from n similar

the First Baptist
on." his Wayland
crux of is His

President

with

the

the

evangelism has token him to re-
vivals in severalstatesand healso
serves in assemblies andconven
tions.

Man killed
(Continued from Pnen 1

that Mason's truck had run off the
European to and that in

'booming'

European

challenge

present

Seminary

beginning

benevo-
lent, educational

attcmntinc to eet tlm Inirk hnrlr
onto the paving. Mason apparently!
iosi control oi uie vehicle.

He said it swerved back to the
and rolled over once. Mason

was not thrown from the cob.
Harden estimatedofficers reach

the nccident's scene within
minutes the wreck.

Mason, .whose home is Route
Market prospers, It will help our 3, and has In county

flat
on will

it
real or--

In

of on in

on

J.

M

in
irom

at in
as

at

of

at

left

ed
of

on

for 37 years, was torn Oct. 9. 1900,
in unnzaics wounty, Tex.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Tcnnic Mason; three sons, J. W
Mason of Big Spring; Gene and
Hob Mason, both of Post; four
daughters, Mrs. Billy Lester of
Southland, Mrs. Nolan Wlllioms of
Post. Mrs. Pat Kelly of Jnyton,
anu iirenaa Mason of the home;
16 grandchildren; three brothers.
Grovcr, Blnnton and Harry Lee
Mason, nil of Post; and two sisters.
Mrs. Rona Ferguson of Clear Lnke,
Okla.. and Mrs. Ray McClellan
oi I'ost.

He Was a mrmhrr nl fr-- -.

nam Lhnpe Methodist Church
l unerai arrangementswere pend

ing this mornlni? Th Mnum
Home is in chargeof ar--

uiiKi-mcni-

SERMON TOPICS
The Rev. HirnnrH Q inr-.-..

pmlor of the First Christian'
-- iuircii. nas announced the follow
ing sermon topics for Sunday "All
tnis and Heaven Too", is the title
iur me u n. m. worship. Continue
ing the serieson ilm rumhi., iu
message att J p. m. will be entitledPost Church of Phil'

shaw wrved a, nST J?L "anS on Door!"

m?ilMl i CAGE GAME TONIGHTbanquet hall had been an--! The Post Independents nndDronnatelv and n!ir-n- .i a . i ... i u,y
uBun- - .vnKc nii-owi- will pinv a renled by members of the Puture turn engagement

of America chapter night in the old gymnasium In aunder the dlrjieltan of their adv.,. game here a few week ZL, the
Wllia nfrfiiv Duncon ond Mr independents defeated thf All

i Star. C(M9.

GALS...
) shopthe

mm

Pair fined here
for interference
Two Dig Spring men. Jimmy

Oliver Johnson nnd Raymond Mar-

vin Jnmcs. wcro fined $20 ench In
. city police court Saturday nfler
pleading gullly to charges of In
terfering with n pence officer. The
chargesngnlnst the two were filed
by Police Chief Elton Corlcy.

Other charges filed, date nnd
amount of fines were as follovvi

Rosemary Calvert, fighting, Feb,
25; $10.

Clydo E. Stalling of Brownflcld,
running slop sign nnd recklessurlV'
Ing, Feb. 19; J15.

Joe Davis of Lubbock, disturb
ing the peace, Feb. 24: $20.

Jnmcs R. Avnnt of Big Spring,
drinking alcoholic beveragesin n
public place nfter hours, Feb.
$20.

Octnblano Villa, drinking In
public place after hours, Feb. 24;
$20.

Leonard Benito of T n h o k a.
drinking in n public place nfter
nours, 24; 520.

Lupe Rnngcl of Tnhokn. drink
Ing in n public place after hours,

24; ;zo.
Mnrcello Bandn Sr., drunk In

public place, Feb. 24: $20.
Marccllo Banda Jr.. no driver's

license, Feb. 24: $10.
Travis M. Nelson of Lubbock.

urunK in public place, Feb. 23;
$20.

James R. Avant. drunk and dis
turbing the pence, Feb. 23; $20.

Arcadlo G. Guaiardo. runnlm?
siop sign anu no driver's license.
Feb. 23; $15.

Doyle C. Crumn. running clnn
sign. Feb. 23; $5.

Toby Rosas, no dri
Feb. 22; $10.

ATTEND SERVICES HERE
Gueslc In Ihn Un. i xi- -

Mrs. Jim Shipley last week io at--.u iuiii'i.u servicesior ucc cole-ma-n

WCrcl thflr ll.lllnlilnr ,
lly. Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Kirby and
son. James Michael, of Winflcld,
La.; her brother. Mr. and Mrs.
PCtO Dodson nml Tiu !!.
Carlsbad. N. M; her sister. Mr.
and Mrs. Civile Whlct.r f a..
sin. N. M., and cousins, Leroy and

iiv.uis vi

PACIFIC GOLD Yollow Cllno

PACIFIC GOLD Elborla

4
PACIFIC GOLD

4

OOCHM A. WK. All.,,,.
Tuna

1CH1UINO Oi..4

Cinnamon 190

Popper a.f." 230
JHASIA

Pop .. 490
WHIff IW1U
Cli.li. .
Coffoo

No. 3615 Hot

Cups
rc

8 Or. Whin Cellu

Mugs

33

Ha

415 NORTH BROADV7

All Civil War

veterangraves

heremarked
All grnves of Civil War vclcrnns

In Gnnta County nro believed to be
marked,but membersof the Gnrzn
County Historical Survey Commll-- I

tee would like (o know It If there
I nro nny unmarkedgrnves,n mem-- I

bcr snld today.
"If there nro nny tinmnrked

grnves of Civil War veterans In
the county, they will be officially
marked nnd recorded," Ihe com-
mittee member said.

Walter S. Duckworth nnd George
(Seotty) Samson, both members
of the historical committee, have
been working the graves pro-

ject for time. Duckworth said
today the the grnves of six

veterans burled arc nl
ready marked.

"We believe thesesix gravesnro
all the grnves of Civil War vctcr
ans in the county, but If (here ore
others that might have been over-
looked, we'd like to know about
them," Duckworth snld.

Any unmarked grave of a Civil
Wnr veteran will be marked with
an officlnl governmentmarker nnd
tho erection of nil such markers
will be reported (o the TexasState
Historical Survey Committee to be
included in n master file.

Other members of the county
historical survey committee nrc
Mrs. A. C. Surman, chairman;
Monta J. Moore. Oicll Williams,
J. B. Potts and Harold Lucas.

STAYING WITH DAUGHTER
Mrs. Nora Willlnghnm has been

staying with her daughter.Mrs. R.
D. Stewart,who underwent surgery
in a Spur hospital. Mrs. Stewart
Is reported to be doing nicely nnd
Is now nt home. Mrs, Willlnghnm
was in Post Tuesdayattending to
business but returned to be with
her daughter for a while.

S1.ATON VISITORS
Mrs. Ahleno Illvpn nf Sl.ilnn

spent the weekend with her mother,
Mrs. C. W. Terry. Sunday guests
were Mrs. Terry's son. Bob, and
his fiancee, Miss Kay Castleton.
and her brother. Blllle Cnstleinn.
all of Slaton.
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PRICES GOOD FRIDAY TUESDAY, MARCH 1- -5

DOUBLE BUDGETEER STAMPS- EVERY TUESDAY
Shop and Save RedeemYour BUDGETEER STAMPSfor Vohablo Premium, at Parrlih Grocery.

Each Boo' BUDGETEER STAMPS'y"nr'h 3'00 I" Promiums
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V
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Postings
(Continued from Page 1)

years ngo nml through 111 use enn
bring Ihe mojt benullful color

devised Into nny alio
newspaper.

There'sno doubt too it's the pret-

tiest ad we've ever run.

You'll note on page 13 thnt Toby
Tliomns, a personable young ici-lo-

from Lubbock has purchased
the Dairy Hart businessfrom Shor-l-y

Duncan who has operated It

here for ihe Inst five years. Toby
Is not without drive-I- n restaurant
experience,being employed nt the
Dairy Maid In Sweetwaterfor six
months. He Is moving here from
Lubbock with his wife, Helen, nnd
tholr two children. Elizabeth, 5,

nnd Roberta, 2, nnd for the pre-
sent will mnke their home nt 401

North Broadway. They are mem
bers the Toby 'Feb. to n of 53
had been employed nt hull... -- I.

the Rcxnii cnemicni Co., nut wns
wanting to get "Into business for
myself," Shorty says he
to take n two weeks "vacation
of Just loafing nround. His future
plans arc Indefinite, but he plans
to continue to make his home in
Post.

On 12 find The Dis-

patch's February business page
with the Cox Lumber Company
featured In picture nnd story. We
find It very interesting talk over
a merchant's businesspreparatory

writing such a story nnd ore
sure thnt Dispatch readers will
have the same Interest In these
stories.

We always like wish folks the
happiest birthdays. So here's
wishing a real "happy" to JlmBo
Meat manager, Charles

and the Jackson brothers,
Jim and Bo. They'll be celebrating
tho second birthday the JlmBo
Meat Market, beginning Friday,
with n big four-da- y sale which you
will read all about on the sports
page, page today.

Lee Proctor Hobbs, former
Post resident and of the
Buster Morclands, set two new na
tional drag recordsover the week-
end In the Notional Drag
Racesheld at Phoenix. In his 1957
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Three guilty

in court)
Guilty pleas eniwriJ

irivlng while InioxicaTKl
one dcfrnudlnR by wordSI

Daniel . I
guilty Feb. to a Uw? 7l.1
wn fined $50 nnd cosdTlto three days m Ja, J?
driving privileges' SUI(ifl
six by County JuC.!
Parker. to

tuny nny nniiar.1
CI. ir.tr,.,

charge, subsequentotfni!
wns nncu sentence
unys in jail witn s. vcn dan,!

mnnllit nmhrillnH . '1

of Church of Christ. 10 chnrn?
Odessa .

going

you'll

of

Market
Trultt,

of

of

Winter

fcB.Tr-- 1

months

vy tllCCK
nnd wns fined $10 nnd n

Southlandseniors
to presentplay
The Southland High SckJ

lor class will present w?

.jv p. in. Nardil!
Southland school niklitorfcaj

nebcin j.3 cenis
50 for ndulls, aniu
iur rcscrvcu seals,

WEEKEND GUF.ni I

Weekend guestsof Mr
uon curi were Mr nnd Mat!

ot Shnmrock and )t
Mrs, I'nui Myers ot Mb

M.

Thundcrblrd, the
tor set n 12.25 second rtcarll
quarter ot n attaininn
of 125 miles on hour
tabllshed n new "estlmj-rf- l... .rccoru something
complicated, except fsH
fans", to explain here
won his class nnd a iropljA
Dig national meet uudlji
iiuiu, wnu wcni io rnooiaii
l'roctor lor the races, isi
lives In Hobbs nnd is row'
necking" in the oil fields tl
area, although an Iron v
profession.
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PostFriona girls to play bi-distr-
ict gameMonday

bernathy court to be

lite of playoff clash
Post nnd Frionn high school
bnskctbnll teams will clnsli

bemnthy nt 8 o'clock Monday
March 4, in n

off came, with the winner qual- -

for the regional tournament
nbbock tho following week.

Friona girls, who arc rank-th-o

state's No. 1 Class AA
nro champions of District

' and Coach Van Kountr Post
arc champions of District

winner of the
will play the Spcarman-Tull- n

tr In a lirst round came In
krcglonal tournament, from

the winner will advance to
ate tournament.
Docs defeated Class D Cot- -

Center, 49-4- 3, here Tuesday
In a warm-u-p affair for the

trict playoff, but were dc--
by one point, 49-4- nt For--

Saturday night in another
--up.
lay night, tho Does will trn--

Gail for a game with the
County High School girls'

which defeated Sands two
three games in a playoff
to determine the district

pion. The Does already own
Ictorles over the Gall team.
t's win over Cotton Center

jesdny night avengeda 58--

feat handed them at Cotton
two weeksago.

P local femmes got off to a
? start in the game here and

at the endof the first per--
hc visitors, who arc ranked

among the state's Class D

came back strong in (he
quarter and trailed by only

tints, 25-2- 1 at haimme. They
ed the gap another point In

quarter and were behind
35-3-2 going Into the fourth

Wilson's 31 points took scor--
ors, while Barbara Craig

for 12 and Jnnith Short
anna Shackelford scored 17

pace the Cotton Center

es roared from behind In

PORK, HOT, MILD

Beans, and

(SON BROS. PEN

SON BROS. PEN FED

JUGS

nt 8th St.

r

the fourth quarter to take the lead
nt Forsnn night, but It
didn't last long. Forsan hit n field
goal to take a one-poi- lead with
15 seconds nnd a shot
by Nlta Wilson just as tho buuer
sounded rimmed in nnd then rim-
med out to leave the Docs one
point behind.

Wilson scored 32 points; Craig,
10; Short, 4, and Vivian McWhlrt,
2.

A large number of Post fans Is
expectedto make the trip to Abcr-nath- y

for Monday night's game,
In which the d Friona
team is the favorite. The Does will
be going for an upsetvictory.

As a team, theFriona girls aren't
real tall, but they're fast and con-
sistent. All three of their starting
forwards score well, with one Just
as apt to be high scorer as another
on n given night. Their gunrds are
quick and adept bail hawkers.

In recent warm-u-p gamesfor the
contest, the Friona team

has defeated Cotton Center and
Happy.

grade
are tri-cham- ps

Post's 7th grade girls ore tri- -

of the area Junior High
School Conference along with Ida-lo- u

and Tahokn, Coach Billy Hahn
has announced.

Post, Idalou and Tahoka finish
ed in a tic for the top rung in con
ference standings following round
robin play and the district tourna
ment.

"We want n playoff, but the oth
cr two schools didn't," Coach Hahn
said.

"We feel we have the bestteam
of the three," the coachadded.

Coach Hahn's other team, the
8th grade girls, wcro conference

in their division. They
finished on top in the round-robi- n

standings nnd then won the dis-

trict

DAYS

JACKSON BROS. MEATS

ID BACON 2 lbs. 98c

ICON SQUARES lb. 29c
MEDIUM,

remaining,

champions

champions

ISAGE lb. 45c

:SH PORK STEAK lb. 39c

IUR 10 Cans

(Sardines, Kounty Corn, Vienna
age, LaGrando Early Juno Peas, Ellis
Beans, Spinach, Hunt's Tomato Jolco,
Tomatoes, Ranch Stylo Beans, La

ta Blackoye Peas, Undo Williams
Hominy

Steak lb.

Iss Steak lb. 55c

SMARIGOLD CAUON

Juice

Juice .

Saturday

7th girls

tournament.

49c

49c

98e

BEEF

Short Ribs
LB. 29c

Deckor's Extra Lean
SALT BACON

Lb. 29c
Deckor's Tall Corn, Lb.

BACON 47c

Dixkor'i lowana
Bologna, 2 lbs.. 69c

SECTION TWO
SPORTSiXrje $ost JBtepatd)

Pago 10 Thursday, Feb. 20, 1963 Tho Pott (Toxas) Dispatch

Big fourth quarter brings 31-2- 3 win

8th gradeboys in playoff

victory over Slatoncagers
Post's 8th grade boys basketball

team defeated Slaton's 8th grade
team, In a playoff game
hero Monday night for the champ-
ionship of the area Junior High
Conference.

The playoff to determine the
champions becamenecessaryafter
Postwon the regular seasonround-robi- n

honors and Slaton won the
district tournament.

Contract differences

Money talks too
softly for Cash

Norman Cash, with contract dif-

ferences still unsettled, left Eldor-
ado Sunday night for the Detroit
Tigers' spring training camp at
Lakeland, Fla.

Cash told a Fort Worth
sports writer shortly be-

fore ho left for the spring training
site that he would be ready to dis-

cuss contract differences when he
arrives.

"I haven't heard anything late-
ly," he said Saturday night."It'll
be better to talk about it in per-
son nnywny."

Cash reportedly has been asked

STARTS FRIDAY, MARCH BIG JIMBO'S SECOND

CHOICE

59c

JACKSON BROS. CURED

HAMS

LB.

Half or Wholo

49
Shank End

Lb 39c

Butt End
Lb 43c

JACKSON BROS.PEN FED

Food Club, Swoolmllk or Buttermilk

Biscuits ....... 3 cans 25c

THESE PRICES GOOD MARCH MARCH 5

ChatlM Prultl, Mgr.

Coach Dwaln Post
team broke tho game wide open
in the fourth quarter after what
had been, up to then, a nip and
tuck battle.

Slaton trailed by only two points,
20-1- going into the final quarter
and a free throw by Harlan nar-
rowed the gap to one point, 20-1-

Filemon Vargas hit from the
field to make It 22-1- 9 in Post's fav--

to take a cut of $4,000 from the
salary he received from the De-

troit club last season.
The reason for the cut, It has

been is that Cash drop-
ped from a .361 batting average in
1961 to .242 in 1962. The .361 aver-
age in 1961 was tops In the Amer-

ican League.
Cash, who is leaner than he was

last season down 11 pounds from
188 said, "I'm going down there
a lot hungrier than last year. I'll
be ready to play. I feel real
strong."

1 4 -

Kist

FED

...

Ml?
CLUB STEAK , 69

FRESH CATFISH EVERY WEEK

Marigold

MILK 1

V 79
FRIDAY, I, THROUGH TUESDAY,

Robertson's

explained,

JimBo Meat Market
Dial 3245

or, and Ronnie Pierce sank a free
throw to make It 23-1-

Post guard Clint Johnson stole
the ball and fed It to Pierce under
the basketfor another two points
and Post was out In front 25-1-

Steve Stonehit from the field to
make it 27-1-9 and then took a long
pass from Clint Johnson to score
anothertwo points andup the count
to 29-1- 9 with 3:31 to go in the game.

Slaton rallied briefly, but anoth
er field goal by Stone dashedtheir
hopes and the visitors could never
catch up.

Pierce took high point honors
with 15. Mason was Slaton's high
scorer with 13.

The scoring summary:
SLATON Pointer 1 1 3 3, Co--

field 0 13 1. Mason 6 1 3 13, Har-
lan 1 1 4 3. Pickens0 3 0 3.

POST Wlndhnm 1 0 5 2. Vargas
1 0 2 2, Pierce 6 3 1 15, C. Johnson
12 2 4, Kennedy 0 0 3 0, L. John-
son 1 0 0 2, Bartlctt 0 0 10, Heaton
0 0 10, Walker 0 0 0 0, Harmon
0 0 0 0, Stone 3 0 0 6.

Pierce hits 27

againstChiefs
Scottle Pierce of Post scored 27

points for the West Texas State
Buffaloes Monday night in their
98-4-4 loss to Oklahoma City Univer-
sity on the Buffs' court.

Pierce, a former Post Antelope
eager, fouled out of the game with
about five minutes remaining,

It was the Buffaloes' second de
feat ut the hands of OCU, but Ihe
game was much closer than an
earlier meeting in which the Okla
homans downed the West Tcxans.
The Buffaloes trailed by only five
points, 50-4- at hnlftlmc Monday
night.
The OCU team,one of the nation's

stronger independents, will partici-
pate in the regional NCAA tourna-
ment at Lubbock on Saturday,
March 9, meeting Colorado State
University.

Luke Bilberry heads
Babe Ruth League
Luke Bilberry was elected pres-

ident of the Babe Ruth League to
succeed Ben Owen at n league
meeting last Thursday night.

L. L. (Bud) Avant was elected
vice president and A. J. McAlls-tcr- ,

secretary.
Bilberry has been nctivo in the

youth baseballprogram ever since
It was Inaugurated here seven
years ago and during the Inst few
years has manageda Little League
team.

STRONG SENSE OF DEDICATION

was ,

rancher nnd a former residentof
Post, the Issue of
Cuttin' I loss official

of National
Horse

The article, carried with a pic-

ture of Mr. Rodgers, was written
by Marion Flynt of Midland, pre-
sident of the National
Horso as follows:

"Tho passing of Rodgers
is a loss to all of us and n great
loss the horse world. Ho

lavishly of his time
over past many years In the

and
Judging of horse shows
tho cntlro United States, He per-
haps had traveled more miles and
judged more shows, both

and halter classes,than any
member of our

"Novls Rodgers Joined the Na-
tional Cutting Horse In
1949. In those days, when prizes
were small, tho Judges' major re-
ward was In the of a
Job well done. To begin a career
ns a Judge of 'western typo' horses
required a strong senseof dedica-
tion and a real love of Ihe Itnrscs
involved, This was found In him

Brownfiold invitational meet

Track team toopen
seasonon

The Post Antelope track team
will open Its 1963 seasonagainst
tough at Urownficld

in that school's an-

nual meet.
Coach Glynn Gregg said today

that the Antelope squad has been
denlt a crippling blow for its first
meet by the inability of Danny
Pierce to becauseof an
ankle injury.

Pierce, a letterman from last
season's track squad, was being
counted on for possible points In
the 440-yar-d dash, high Jump and
discus throw and as a member of
the mile relay team.

Post High School's
banquet, honoring both boy nnd
girl varsity athletes, will be held
Friday night, March 22, it was
announced today by Harold Teal,
high school athletic director and
head football coach.

Chcna Gilstrap, head coach at
StateCollege, will be the

guest speaker,Teal said.
A place for the banquethns not

yet been selected and will depend
on the size of the crowd, which is
hoped number at least 300

Those ndmitted to Garxa
lost Tuesday

were:
Mrs. James Babb, surgical
Irene Sanchez, surgical
Mrs. GladysHyde, medical
J. P. Manly, medical
Mary medical
Mrs. Iirynn Maxcy, medical
Kathy Catcs, medical
Joey Gonzales, medical
Willie Mne Dye, medical
Julia Cato, medical
Mrs. Robert Macy. obstetrical
Donna Melton, medical
Mrs. Janlc Rivera, surgical
Mrs. Mary Nell Ford, surgical
George Rogers, medical

Dismissed
Joe Dutton
W. C.
J. P. Manly
Florence Rivns
Mrs. Bvrnn Maxcy
Mary Brinccficld
Gladys Price
L. W. Wntson
Julia Cato
Mrs. Cameron Justice
Joey Gonzales
Donna Melton
Irene Sanchez

in

Tribute paid to the late As Novls' reputation spread as an
Novis Kodgcrs, Scurry County authority on this typo horse thedo--

In February "The
Chatter," pub-

lication the Cutting
Association.

Cutting
Association,

Novis

to had
contributed

the
development

throughout

perfor-
mance

Association,

Association

satisfaction

Enter

competition
Saturday third

invitational

participate

to

mand for his services Increased.
His many yearsof service as nn
official at the

and Fat Stock Show arc but
one example of his ns
u Judge.

his travels acrossour
nation Novis had made n great
many friends In all areas.His abil-
ity and of
and halter horseswere
as tops. This was as It should be
since he was truly a horsemanin
his own right. This ability shnll re-

main in the minds of the entire
hone world, as well as ours."

SANTA I E

Total carloads moved over San
tn Fo System Lines for the week
ending Feb. 23, were 31,639 com
paredwith 30.974 for the sameweek
a year ago. On-lin- e locadlngs were
20.211 with 20.129 for the

week last year. Cars
received from connections total-
ed 11,428 with 10,845 for
Ihe same week a year ago. Santu
Fe handled a total of 32.197 car-
loads In tho week of this
year.

H. JR.
llfo Group

Co.
of

1506 Main, PO

Saturday
Bnd weather last week

track practice, which was just
getting under way full scale fol-

lowing the end of the
basketball season.

Coach Gregg said today that the
tentative list of entrants

in the Brownficld meet will be as
follows:

d Dash Ken Rankin,
Tom Clark, Ronald Simpson.

220-yar-d Dash Rankin, Butch
Cross, Frnnkle Gary.

440-yar- d Dash Kent
Teddy Scott, Gary.

880-yar-d Run Robert Morcau,

All-Spo-
rts Banquet is

set for March 22 date

Arlington

Vole,
Mem-

orial' HospUaUalncc

Brincefleld,

Quisenbcrry

Tribute paid late Novis Rodgers

national cutting horse publication

encouragement,

SouthwesternExpos-
ition

popularity

"Through

knowledge performance
recognized

CAHI.OADINGS

compared
corresponding

compured

preceding

DOWE MAYRELD,
Hospitalization

Business Men's Assurance
America

Lubbock

hamper-
ed

Antelopes'

Antelopes'

Whcatley,

Tickets arc to go on sale the
first of the coming week at $2,501
each. Sports fans purchasing tic-

kets will also be given the oppor-
tunity of buying nn extra one for
one of the high school uthletcs,
who will be among the approxi-
mately 80 guestsat the banquet.
Thn hnnmmt will h, n riimmiinllu. '

wide event with the Athletic De--1

partment and the 4C-5-6 Club as--

sisting in its presentation. Teal
said.
A numberof awardswill be made

at the banquet, including a trophy
from nn anonymous donor to the
outstanding boy and girl athlete
of the 1962-6-3 school year.

Other awards will go to the out-

standing football player and to the
outstanding boy and girl
ball player.

The first subway opened in Bos
ton in 1897.

John Sutter,JesseMenu.
Mile Run Mike Ayala.
440-yar-d Relay Rankin, Cross,

Clark, Gary.
Mile Relay Scott, Whcatley,

John Valdcz, David Nichols.
High Hurdles Danny Odom,

Benny Owen, Sutter.
Low Hurdles Odom, Owen, Sut-

ter.
Broad Jump Glenn Polk, Rich-

ard Hart, Pat Cornell.
High Jump Gary, Cornell.
PoleVault Odom, Owen, Polk.
Shot Put Jerry Bush, Delton

Robinson, Charlie Brown.
Discus Throw Buddy Morcland,

Nichols, Owen.

"AT THE MOVIES"

NOW PLAYING
THROUGH

SATURDAY, MARCH 2

It's
WALT DISNEY'S

MOON
PILOT

Technicolor I 'B
I

Adult 75c
I ,1I Children 50c jk 'I

llll WETl" JI SUN - MON - TUES -

MARCH I
BRASSIEST I

SASSIEST I
LOVTLSTGEST I

LAUGHINGEST f IK
THREE RINGCIRCUS 1

J EVERSET TO jVLTJSIC iI M ETR0 - G 0LD WYN - MAYER f
I A JOEPASTERNAK PRODUCTION iinin

fJlMMVIHEON MKTKOCOLOK I



More boys tell of
benefitsfrom FFA

MY FFA WOHK
Dy Danny Illchardson

The Future Farmersof America
la an organizationthat I think bene-
fitted every boy that ever took it.
When I first started I learned that
there is more to FFA than just
feeding hogs and calves. Tho FFA
Is an organization that trains boys
to bo leadersand to acceptrespon-
sibility. The FFA covers many
fields of agriculture. It tenches
boys to farm or teach or almost
anything he wants to do that is
related to agriculture.

In my opinion there is more to
Vocational Agriculture than maets
tho eyo of the people that have no
connection with it.

In the past years the FFA has
had many leadership and judging
teams. I have had theprivilege of
being on some of these teams. I
have beenon the Sr. Chaptercon
ducting team for three years
straight. I have been on meat judg
Ing team and Sr. farm skill team
Many of these teams have won
district and area and have gone
to the state contest. I would not
take anything for the things I have
learned in the FFA and Vocational
Agriculture. I think that this school
is very lucky to have tho Vocation'
nl Agriculture Department that It
has.

WHAT I HAVE LEARNED
IN FFA

By Tony Carlton
FFA has taught me many things.

I have learnedhow to use an arc
and all tho welding equipment .1

have learnedhow to usewoodwork
ing tools, such as the jig saw, band
saw and hand saw. I have learned
how to sharpen a drill bit.

I havelearnedmany things about
farming, such as how to run ter-
races, or how to plant crops and
how to take care of the crop. I
have learned how to work with cot-
ton, and how to judge livestock and
land and how to recognize the cut
of meat. I have learned how to
take care of a show hog and get
the hog ready for the show. I have
learned how to keep records on
my projectand each year the need
for good record keeping became
more clear.

FFA has taught me to study so
I can keep up with work problems.
It has taught me about progress
or farming In other countries, and
how to market crops and animals.

I think FFA is a very good or-
ganization.

-

MY BENE FITS FROM
FFA AND VA

fty Billy Max Gordon
sinMjnySophomQre,year-- in Vo- -f

cationai Agriculture, I have learn-
ed to do many things,

I have learned things in the class-
room and have learned many
things out on field trips. One of the
first things I learned in the FFA
was the management of a record
book nnd a project. Also included
in my first year was learning to
weld with an and braze
and cut with an acetylenerig.

tnc urst part of the year, we

Pupils tel! why
theychew gum

By Jackie Wilson
Some of the Junior High kids

were asked why they chew gum
and hero are their replies:

Sandy Hollemnn I like It.
Judy Ardis It tastesgood.
Linda Byrd To make teachers

mad.
Lorcna Anderson I like it.
Clint Johnson It tastes good.
Cherry! Penncll It tastos good

and I like to blow bubbles.
Felton Gatlln It tastos good.
Ricky Borgman Something to

do.
Linda Altmnn It's fun to blow

bubbles.
Clyde Cash It keeps me busy.
J. 0. Smith Makes teachers

mnd.
Davis Henton It keeps your

throat moist.
Harol Banier Hi-- I n in nnec

.1 l j.. r"- -
.iiuu in u uuu ciass.

Gregg Jrnes It's a temptation
when you are in n dull class withn real strict teacher.

Substituteteacher is
native of 'Argentina

By Dcbblo Cummlngs
Joel Plstone is tenchinir In Mi- -

McEachern'splace for a few days
while Mr. McEachern is gone.

Mr. Plstone is from Argentina
and hasbeen telling us about what
happensover there.

Argentina Is In South Amorica. InTho people In Argentina speak to., au are very Close to s.

The populution of Argen-
tina is close to 20.250.O0O.

of

Mr. plstone Is from Burnos Aires.
anu

Wo are glad to have him teach

Mary Alice Cleveland
PHS feature student
"ary aiico Cleveland, a 5'5 '

Breen-eye- d Sonlor. Is our feature
pent this week. Mary Alice mov
rro from ADiiene in October ofyear

TnH. All- --

onu collects poems for a hobby
Mary Alico plans to attendHar

studied parliamentary procedure
and took a Jr. Chapter conducting
team to tho district contests in
Brownflcld,

About the middle of February of
my first year in Vocational Agri-
culture, I took two Chester White
pigs to the Fort Worth Fat Stock
Show. There I learnedhow to dress
a pig for show nnd how to be n
good showman, win or lose. At
this particular show I had a fourth
place Chester White barrow.

At the last part of the year, n
group of boys and I started study-
ing for the district Dairy Products
contest to be held in Wilson. Includ-
ed In this contest was learning to
taste the defectsof milk and then
grade the milk, and the grading
of sediment pads. Our team won
second in district and area, nnd
won an eighth place at the state
contests held at College Station.

The next year I was in Vocation
al Agriculture III and had a Here-
ford calf for a project. The first
activity I had part in was the Tex-
as StateFair. There I learnedhow
to groom a calf for the show and
also enjoyed the varied activities
at the fair. There my calf won the
Superior Award in the Market Show
Division.

Our class made up the Senior
Chapter Conducting team which
took top honors in district, area,
and placed fourth in the State
Leadership Contest at Huntsvillc
Altogether, in Vocational Agricul
hire, I have learned many things.
I think I have benefitted a lot
from tho Vocational Agriculture
courses I have taken.

This 'n' That

Did y'all have fun rolling in the
snow Friday, Janie, Janith,Ann.
and Mary Ann?

Is it really true that Stanna
cleaned out her closet last week?

Looks like Lewis needs a little
more practicebefore he takesCar-
olyn bowling. By the way. how
many gamesdid you have to bowl
before you beat her?

Therearc really some pretty en-
gagement rings flashing around at
PHS. Congratulations to Jennie
Rolnn and Jakle Baldrec, Nancy
Bingham and Dclmns Ussery nnd
Shirley Bostick and John Bland.

-

Well, It's tests again.
Better, start burning the midnight
oil.

Gary Brewer Is driving a new
Falcon Ranchcro. Sure is pretty!

The bond goes to contest Satur
day at Levelland. Good luck!

We hear that Coach Bigott is
pretty good on the pin ball ma-
chine. How come you never get n
free game?

Coach Gregg's track team goes
to Brownflcld March 2. Wo wish
you luck!

Some of the couples seen around
are:

Susan Cornish nnd Dnrrell Jones.
Janith Short and Roy Don Winkler.
Cheryl Martin and Dickie Vardi-ma-

Vivian McWhlrt and Jackie
Fluitt. Bobbie Nell Compton and
Jackie Brnddock, Ann Pennington
nnd Chris Berry. Chris Comish and
Pete Dodson. Carol Dee Hodges
and Gary Brewer. Dixie Lucas and
Jerry Bush;

Muriannc Jones and Royce Hart.
Glcndn Hutto and Mason McClel-Inn- ,

Barbara Craig and Freddie
Slice, Kenneth Barnes and Diane
Kiker. Tommy Mason and Cheri
Cummlngs. Delton Robinson and
Ruthell Martin. Betsey Shytles and
Kent Wheatley. Linda McMahon
and Gary Howell. Kenneth Barnes
and Sharon Borgmun, Diana Bias
and Lenny Howell;

Brenda Richards nnd G T Ma-
son. Teddy Scott and Vtcki Wilks.
Alyn Cox and Wayne Gamblin.
Marglo Harrison and Don Prnnell.
Norma Julian and Pat Sullivan
Nltu Wilson nnd Billy Shumard.
James Neff nnd Sherry Bevers,
Paula Smith and Ronald Tallent.
Dione Maxey and Ronnie Graves.
Sharon Borgman ami Jimmy Wells.
HJduy Cook and Lynda Taylor,
Susie Jo Schmidt and Tom Clark

PHS School Calendar
Feb. 28 Six-wee- tests.
Murch I tests con

tinue.
March 2 Band goes to contest
Levelland; boys' track teamgoes
Brownfleld meet.

March 4 Future Ifomemakera
America meeting, 7 p. m.; Math

acienco Club meeting, 7 p, m.
March 3 National Merit Test.

rnniFjrs I

Garza County
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By Suo Pritchard
Well, rnow Is on the ground

again, and the girls ore running
for their lives. This white stuff
may be good for the farmers, but
It sure plays havoc on the girls
hair-dos-!

The seniors had n "Roaring
Twenties" party Thursdaynight In
honor of their forthcoming play by
the samename. Since the weather
was bad, only half of the kids
showed up, but we had a blast
learning to do tho Charleston!

By the way, tho senior play Is
this Friday at 7:30 p. m. Sec any
of the seniors for your tickets. Re-

serveseatsare 75 cents, nnd gen-

eral admission is 50 cents. Ya'II
come, 'causethis play promises to
bring back a lot of happy moments
that went on in the twenties, and
it will show tho younger genera
tion that their parents could
dance the Charleston as well as
we can dance the twist! So join
us to view the dnys of the flap-
pers and shimmy dancers. We
even invite you to join us in doing
the Charleston at the conclusion of
the playl So make plans to come
and see the "Roaring Twenties!"

Jackie, did you really run into a i

door? I heard anotherstory I

Sharla, you shouldhave lived '

back in the twenties, becauseyou
could probably do the Charleston ,

with the best of them!

By Darin Pierce
Margie Harrison received the

honor of this year's PHS Valentine
Sweetheart. Margie Is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Buck Harri-
son.

Second place .wjnnecwas'Elairte
Wheatley. daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Wheatley. Third place went
to Dee Ann Walker, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Walker.

Bouquets of red roses were pre-
sented to the girls by RichardHart,
the FHA Sweetheart.

There were 20 girls participating
in the event. The Judges were
Marinell De Vrics. O. Z. Ball and
Alex Webb, all of Slaton.

The welcome was given by Linda
McMahon and the master of cere-
monies was Howard Carlylc. The
pianist was Mrs. Wilma Olson.

Music was furnished under the
direction of Gcorgle Willson. The
special groups singing were the
"Dainty Dozen" and the "Dizzy
Donen.

The stage was attractively dec
orated with a big heart covered
in red satin outlined in white lace.
In the center of the heart was an
arrangementof roses and lenves
The decorations were furnished by
unnries Mopwns and Mr. and Mrs.
Chant Lee.

The nnd their organ-
izations were as follows:

Linda Bias, FHA; Vivian
FFA: Judy McCampbell.

Freshmanclass: Mary Ann Stone.
Sophomore class; Margie Hnrri
son. Junior class; Lin Alyn Cox,
Senior class: Stanna Butler.

Club; Barbara Craig,

Ideal Junior Boy
Hands Billy Max Gordon.
Nose Richard Hart.
Mouth Pat Cornell.
Eyes Juckey Plultt.
Teeth Kenneth Ham.
Smile Tom Clark.
Walk Curtis Hudman
Talk - Ricky Little
Personality Wendell Johnson
Best Danny Odom

i JUNIOR HIGH BOOK REVIEW

'Evidence of Things Seen'mystery

novel suspensefuloccurrences

Margie Harrison, representativeof
Junior Class,ValentineSweetheart

contestants

of
Bv Brenda Haley

EVIDENCE OF THINGS SEEN
by Elizabeth Daly.

The story takes place on and
around the grounds of Miss Rnd-ford- 's

property that she had rent-

ed to the Gamadges for the sum-
mer.

The characters are: Clara c,

the woman that was with
Miss Radford before she was kill-

ed; Henry, Clara's husband; Mng-gi- c,

their maid; Phineasnnd Fan-
ny Hunter, friends of the Gamad-
ges; Mrs. Hickson. the woman that
was believed to be poisoned; Miss
Miss Radford. Mrs. Hickson's sis-

ter; Cray, a rich young man with
a houso full of refugees, nnd Lcd-wcl- l,

n police captian.
Clara was making Inquiries about

a strange figure seen in n foded
dressand limp sunbonnct thnt had
been seen three times at three-da-y

intervals.
While visiting the neighbors the

next day. Clara found the trail in
the forest thnt the figure always
used. This trail only led to the old
cemetery, in which Mrs. Hickson
was burled.

Clara couldn't get Miss Radford
mo the cottage to sec how nice It

looked after it was remodeled,un--

til one day when Miss Rndford
was bringing Clara her regular
supply of eggs in her horse nnd
buggy The horse was frightened
by the figure standing at the cor--

ncr of the house, and began to
rear, turning the buggy over on

Antelopes; Mary Ann Williams,
Docs; Janith Short, Cheerleaders;

Chris Comish, Pep Squad; Janie
Carradine, Band;Dee Ann Walker,
Choir; Betsy Shytles, Student
Council; V'onda Howell, Library
ChJb; Elaine Wheatley, Drama
Club; Marsha Smith, Thespian
Club: Diana Borgman, Spanish
Club; Glcnda Hutto, Commercial
Department; Ann Pennington, Sci-

ence and Math Club.

Writer matches
stars,students

By Judy Ardis
Matching personalities between

Hollywood and Post Junior High
School:

Haley Mills Lindn Altman.
Connie Stevens Belinda Lee.
Sandra Dec Pat Robinson.
Kim Novak Scharlcnc Holland.
Brenda Lee Marcia Newby.
Annette Beverly Avnnt.
Liz Taylor Donna Mnthis.
Elvis Presley Ricky Borgman.
Ricky Nelson Donnle Wind-

ham.
Johnny Crawford Steve Stone
Richard Chamberlain Dick

Kennedy.
Paul Peterson Larry Johnson
Paul Ankn Billy Hodges.
Fabian Jerry Sullivan.
Sammy Davis Jr. Clint John

son.

Ideal Junior Girl
Hair Margie Hnrrison.
Eyes Nita Wilson.
Toeth Betty Jo Hill.
Smile Linda McMahon.
Walk Nancy Bingham.
Talk Yvonnne Corley.
Personality Llndn Pennell.
Fun Mary Beth Ford.
Quiet Janice Moremun.
Best Susie Jo

Schmidt
Figure Diane Maxey

Congratulations
to

POSrS8TH GRADE BOYS' TEAM
AND THEIR COACH, DWAIN ROBERTSON

for
WINNING DISTRICT CAGE TITLE
By Dofoaiing Slaton in Playoff Horo

Monday Night.

The Snak Shak
' Pleasing You PlcatesUi

Miss Rndford.
Clara and Maggie somehow man'

aged to get Miss Radford Into the
green bedroom thnt happened to
be the room with tho sealeddoor
that Mrs. Hickson died In.

The Hunters came over nnd
was soon established that they
would put up a watch. First Fan
ny, then Clara, followed by Phln
eas.

At twenty minutes to one, dur
ing Clara's watch, she heard
small sound like something drop
ping, then the sealed door swung
open and nn arm came out with
the limp and faded material hang
ing loosely on It.

Somehow Clara made It to the
door of the bedroom leading to the
hall and Phineas,the first to hear
her, ran to see what was happen
Ing. When he came into the room
tho arm was gone nnd the door
was closed. Miss Radford had been
killed.

When Henry camo home from
overseashe found there had been
a murder in the cottage and his
wife was a chief suspect.

When he tried to find the real
murderer he found that Mrs. Hick
son had left $106,005 to Miss Rad
ford.

One night Craye phoned Henry
and askedhim to meet him on the
mountain trail.

Henry was walking on the trail
when ho saw the figure in the dress
nnd sunbonnet. Who, or what, was
it?

I liked this book because you
never know what is going to hap
pen next.

mi"Ten centswas big money
when I was young.How dimes
hnvc chanced."

GIRL
SCOUT
NEWS

Bv KATHARINE TUAMMELL
Adult Girl Scout leadersarc busy

nttendlnc theCnmpcraft Classes ui
Lubbock eachMonday evening, the
Post Neighborhood mooting on
Tuesday evening, tho Leadership
Training Caravan In O'Donncll to
day (Thursday) nnd in moKlng
plans for the annual Girl Scout
Cookie Sale, which begins March
7 and for Girl Scout Week March
10th throuch 16th. Mmes. Darrcll
Eckols and Phil Trammcll attend
cd the Training Caravancourso In

Lubbock. Tuesday, Feb. 19, and
are aulte Impressedwith the pro
gram changeIn Girl Scouting which
will take placewhen the new hand
books como off the press, Sept. 1.

Girl Scout Troop No. 390 met
Monday, Feb. 18, nt the Little
House with eight membersand one
leader present. Dolls were made
from colored telephone wire for the
handcraft project. Kny Mann serv
ed Cokes nnd tootsle rolls to Mnry
Cnrtcr. Kathy Blacklock, Vickie
Recp, Karen and Carol Wllison.
Becky Pocr, Lynda Pamcll and
Mrs. Jim Pocr.

Brownie Troop No. 84 met Wed
nesdny, Feb. 20, nt the Little
House In observanceof World
Thinking Day. Patricia Mann was
Invested as a new member of the
troop by leader Mrs, Darrcll Ec
kols. Mrs. Trammcll invested Mrs.
R. T, Smith ns n new committee
lady for the troop. Mrs. Eckols and
Mrs, Gene Gundy pinned Brownie
World Association pins on the fol-

lowing: Jan Bilbo, Phlllys Eckols,
In TXnih rtrimlt Dtr4i-l- a "T rnnn.
wood. Cynthia Hill, Jean Huffman, In
urysini Mictiois, vickt Udom, Deb-
bie Hundley, Kathie Smith. Laurie
Wilson and Patricia Mann. M r s.
Trammell pinned Girl Scout World
Association pinson Mmes. Eckols,
Gandy, nnd Smith. Refreshments
were furnished by Mrs. Smith nnd
each Brownie served her mother
or another guest. Guests were;
Mmes. A. J. Mann, Gordon Wil
son, Jerry Odom, M, L. Nichols.
Douglns Hill. Virgil Bilbo. Mr. Jim- -
my Hundley nnd Gary Bilbo.

LOOKING

SOME

our want Ad TaU nnt

Oil and Gas Lenses
W. M. nnd wife to

Shell Oil Co., west hair nna soutn-ea-st

quarter of Section 6,
SurvcV.

Sexton Huntley nnd others to
Shell Oil Co.. 170.21 ncrcs off north
part of Section 2, K, AycocK.

Deeds
First National Bank. Amnrlllo,

to Wayne soulit 70 feet
of Lot 5, Wcslgntc Nuumon; u
000.

are
Leaf and Insect collections were

in the Biology showcase. The col-

lections were done by the students,
Thcro are some really nice collec-
tions, so everyone go by nnd take
a look.

The Mechanical Drawing II show-
casewas about

It Included colored draw-
ings, house plans, and books about

Petroleumwns the subjectof the
showcase. It has the

history of oil, petroleum refining,
the distillation of and
oil samples.

5 YEAR FOOD
CARE-FRE-E

SAFE

T
E

M
P
E

R

A
T
U

R Big
E

S

BARGAINS?

LOOK IN OUR

WANT AD
boction. et. i . .

a

ads
paper for ,f YUi

foto use A

TO PLACE A WANT

County
Klrkpntrlck

G1I&1I

Richardson,

PHS showcases
described

"Architectural Per-
spective".

architecture.

Chemistry

petroleum,

ii r-- i .
.- ' who io MlJ

Cooper nnd wir. . -
I Wt I J. RUj

... ........., ,. , uiocx 77.

Marriage
Johnnie Edwardl.v. .

Feb. 18. H

Santiago 27, and tCntnllna Villa. Feb!
William Silas M ,

Miss Lana iv'tl
22. '

Ollye Ilcrt 37,
Vivian Ilrunctt Wilson, 23; JJ

Rudolf Hess, Nazi Depuiy ra,
cr. Scotland by i.Jl
May 10, mi.

Big 21 cu. ft. Kelvinator

Stores
FROZEN

EVEN

Trade

Only

. . .
36

"Your Credit Is Good"

in

the t 'n

C. L.

25;

K.

landed In

LOW

Balanco Months

Co.

FOR

REAL

FASHIONED

SECTION!

example. today's
sell, remember Wa7f J,? i0mMn

AD, CALL 2816

Records

LIccuhi

Gonzales,

McFaddcn
Chancellor,

Lockhnrt,

728 lbs.
SPOILAGE WARRANTY

OPERATION

Refrigerator

Allowance

$11.67 month

Hudman Furniture
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Lumber businessis fast
(hangingone, Cox reports
no of tho fastest changing re-- The Dispatch this week,
businessesIn America today This home-owne- Independent

ho lumber yard, Robert Cox. lumber firm hns onerated cnntln.
nafier and partner of tho R. E. uously In Post slnco 1917 and Is

Lumber company Here, told ono of the oldest In tho state.

Now's the time to plant . . .

ALL AMERICAN

Gladiola Bulbs
We Have Them Get Yours Todayl

DIAL 2787 FOR FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

MAURINE'S FLOWER SHOP

115 West 5th St. Dial 2187

MAURINE HUDMAN

IN THE MARKET FOR

ANY MAKE OF NEW CAR?

SeeUs First -- Well Save

You Lots of Money on Our Deal!

(Sexton Insurance Agency
JIM SEXTON

"Headquarters for All Your Insurance Needs"

West Main Dial 3240

CKSON BROS., HOT, MEDIUM OR MILD

I0LE HOG SAUSAGE, lb. 45c

Clip This Coupon for

Beef Forequarters
jf, Wrapped for
seier, Guaranteed

Plooso, ONLY ...
43clb.

:ED OR WHOLE, HOME CURED, HICKORY SMOKED

SAM lb. 59c

IACKS0N BROS. FOOD LOCKER I
South Ave. Dial 32451

- NOW OFFERING

Three Famous Cosmefic Lines
Helena Rubenstein

Max Factor
Coty

Coming Soon Will Be A Fourth:
Revlon

FOR ANY OF YOUR COSMETIC NEEDS CONSULT

OUR COSMETICIAN, OLLIE STEVENS

East Main

POST PHARMACY

Beat The Rush!

Get Your SafetyCheck and

StateInspectionStiverNow

That Stato Doadlino Is April 15

and tho RushWill Bo On Thon

Dial 2950

Remember- A Good Doal Depends On Your Daalor"

COLLIER CHEVROLET-OLD- S

I

H

"In our methods of doing husl-ncs-

little Is tho same In tho lum-
ber business today as It was Just
ten years ago." Cox explained.

"PRIOR TO WORLD WAR II, a
lumber yard sold lumber, shingles,
nails and cement. Now wo carry
one of the most diversified stock
of merchandiseof any retail busi-
ness.The lumber yard today liter-
ally Is the coordinated, central re-ta-ll

outlet for the entire building
Industry. Wo arc called upon to
stock everything needed for mo-
dem constructionplus n lot of re-
lated lines as well.

"Another of the lumber yard's
major changesIn recent years Is
In the field of service. Today we
sell the complete constructionpack-
age. If It's a new home tho cus-
tomer wants, wo sell him a home,
securing all tho materials, con-
tracting all the various types of
skilled labor necessary, working
with him on his plans, and serving

to in

OF ITEMS TO SELL
Robert Cox, loft, managerand partner of the R. E. Cox Lumber Co., is pictured in the local
ifrm's largo, modern showroom behind a counter containing some of the hundredsof Items
tho lumber of today retails. With him is Weldon Reed, a clerk. (Staff Photo)

us tunirucior ior me JOD.
"If ho wants n second bath-- "This has simplified the pur-- lumber yard has become a con- - "Another of our services

room, a garage,any kind of home chaseof construction to the buyer structlon center," Cox continued, is a fast free delivery service,
addition, or a business building, but has brought vast business"The modern retail term of 'one "Besides the complete construe-th-o

modem lumber yard offers changesfor us. stop buying aptly tits the lumber tlon package,wo furnish labor forhim the completeconstructionpro-- "WE OFFER THE customer all yard today. Wo sell the completed carpenter jobs, do painting decor-du-ct

at a single price. available building services. The construction product, one of the ating, concrete work, remodeling

MR. FARMER

Call Us Anytime for Your

BUTANE NEEDS
24 Hour Service

with ay Radio to
Speed Deliveries

Serving Entire Post Trade Territory

D. C. HILL BUTANE CO.

Claircmont Highway

0. C. (Billy) HILL

IT'S A FAMILY TREAT

drive andeat!

HUNDREDS

yard yard

offered

Equipped

The Dairy Hart
412 North Broadway

DIAL YOUR ORDER TO 2240. IT WILL

BE READY WHEN YOU DRIVE INI

OPEN II A. M. TO 10 P. M. DAILY

EXCEPT SUNDAYS 2 TO 10 P. M.

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS

Dial 495-287-1

CompleteModern Equipment

To HandleAll Your

Dry Cleaning Needs
24 Hour Service Required

ASK US ABOUT OUR CARPET SHAMPOOING SERVICE

FASHION CLEANERS

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

1 1 1 Wot Main Dial 2345
MARY and ELTON LEE

CALLING ALL COWBOYS!

Cowboy Boots
NOCONA - LONGHORN TONY LAMA

TEXAS WELLINGTON ACME WELLINGTON

FULL RANGE OF SIZES

11.95 to 47.50

Hard to Fit? We II Order What You Noodl

CITY SHOE SHOP

MIUJl WIHIIIUUIVU ones you can
find on the market anywhere."

The single constructionpackage
rrfnr nttm m L. . L

OTto." v'ast .IT''Iservice customer wel-l- ""A1 'J5 them '"si"es?.
credit business, Cox said.

"we offer variety credit
plans finance construction, each
designed fit peculiar need

customer.Tho lumber yard ar-
ranges financing, including

projects, another
essentialservices for 'one stop

The Dispatch's

February

BUSINESS PAGE

everything
plumbing

plumbing

department

department,"

Specializing

WASHING

GREASING

CALL 2640

Regular
Careful Servicing

HAYS TEXACO

Sundayi

any of bulldlnn."

THE

new area o,
to the as ofthe

a of
to

to a of
the

as of
the

appears im-
portant ahead
describes "the mr-kcti-

component con-
struction."

construction
component con-

struction built
efficiently cheaper

construction
than

explained.
just boglnning

Tomorrow nrobnhlv
buying' complete construction SO'ng have n large
projects." There savings

yard develops."
also become hardware store COX TIIE development

because complete window start--
nect'ei new concept years, as the

selling complete construe-- forerunner new component
package. said.

LUMDER YANDS TODAY, "We ued take s:-be- s,

added, have large modern sales pieces lumber,
rooms display hundreds the fi'nss pane the building
Items offer the buying pub-- the carpenter would

each window right the
example, have a day cheaper buy

plete electrical department complete window
fcr selections kinds
light fixtures. We offer

tho line as well, in-

cluding pipe, fittings, tools, and
fixtures. We carry com-

plete cement, sand
gravel.

"Wallpaper is carried
our paint offers

literally hundreds colors every
type paint. This Is made pos-

sible by modern Coiorizcr
paint system use at our store

"We also have largo
power tools, garden lawn
plies, hand tools machinist
tools. have a complete a r t

picture framing
Cox said.

in

Wo Pickup and Deliver

For

of Your Car
Drive Into

JACKIE HAYS

201 Broadway

STATION HOURS

6i30 a 9 p Weekday

a. 7

and other type
he said.

LOCAL LUMBERMAN fort- -

is under
way to have an

future of it. Cox
as trend to

of parts in

"The business ha
found that many

can be more
and by skilled

labor in manufactur-
ing plants rather on the job
site."

"This Is and
there will be much more of it to
come in the future.

"We have it on a small scale
today. we're

of to it on scale,
will be big to the

In a lot of ways, the lumber buycr ns "
has n CITED

many of these items are of 'he unit,
to fulfill this cd within the last 20

of the of this
tion Parts trend.

he to two
20 10 25 of and the

to of window to
they s"u nd build

lie. on site. To--
"For we com-- it's much to a

and of-- unit In any of a
fine of all of

In

a
stock of and

In stock
and

of in
of

the
in

stocks of
and sup

and
We

and

&

S.

m m.

7 m. to p. m.

and

it

parts

Cox
trend

Cox

(Sec COX LUMDER, Page 15)

START YOUR

OR

New Homes Built

Paint

Room
Gl ass Installed

Homo
Labor
Roofs

Cement Sand Gravel

AVE

Now's Time!
To haveall tractorrepairsmadeso your tractor
will be In top shapeto to work for you when
you need

Call Us Today If It's for Us

Pick Yours Up

IMPLEMENT CO.

West Main

Complete
Char-Broile-d

STEAKS
OUR SPECIALTY

495-314-0

OPEN 5 A. M. TO 10 P. M. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS

PRIVATE DINING ROOM SEATS UP TO 30

Largo er Parking Lot

JUDYS CAFE
WESLEY NORTHCUTT, Owner

215 South Broadway 2450

CompleteLine of

CATTLE, HOG and POULTRY

Feeds
See Us For All Your Needs

GarzaFarm Sfore
JUNIOR GRAY

73f South Ave. i 495-203-7

BUILDING PROJECT . . .

IMPROVEMENT!

Invite You

To Use These COX Services:

Contracting

Painters-Decorato-rs

Additions

Heating Systems
Financing
Plumbing Supplies

Repairs

Farmall Tractor Owners!

The

Necessary

POST

Menu

MAKE THAT

We

THE OF YOUR JOB BIG OR SMALL YOU WILL FIND US READY TO
PROVIDE THESE SERVICES QUICKLY AND AT PRICES. COME
TALK IT OVER WITH US.

119 N H

go
It.

to

205

M6 Years Helping Pott to Oulld"

Dial

Dial

Dial

Keys Made
Builders Hardware
Modern Kitchens
Fences
Tools
Built-i- n Appliances
Artist Supplies
Custom Picture Framing
Electrical Supplies
Storm Doors
Wallpaper
Light Fixtures
Linoloum

WHATEVER SIZE

EFFICIENTLY REASONABLE

R. E. Cox Lumber Co.

124 East Mn!n Dial 495-345-5 DIAL 203

r
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Service station feature

Crosses are building

zoo at Justiceburg
ny MRS. HUD SCHUniUllEK Mr nnil Mrs Mason Justice, Mr

Mr and Mrs. Sid Cross arc 'and Mrs Jim Uorcn and Mr and

bulldlnc up a zoo In front of their Mrs Doug Hill of Post. Winning

servicestation hereat Justiceburg high were Mrs Mason Justice and

They aro adding animals rthtDoug Hill Mason Justice took low,

along. They ask everyone to stop for the evening.
In for u visit and a look-se- Hen Schlehuber spent Saturday'

Mrs. Cameron Justice entered i night as a guest of the H. L. Ma

Garza Memorial Hospital Monday
evening.

Visiting In the Babe Norris home
Monday afternoon were Mrs. Cor-In-e

Foster and Andy Thomas of

Lubbock.
Mrs. Donald Jones and sons of

Garden Cltv. Kans.. visited Mr.
and Mrs. Add Jonesthis week

Justice and Lois Nance o?
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Reed and

children were visitors In the Riley
Miller home'Monday evening.

Mrs. Dezzle Devers was reported
to be on the sick list during the
weekend.

riud Schlehuber and Benny w"'-visito- rs

of the Lee Reeds Tuestbv
evening.

The Fernie Reeds visited Mr
and Mrs. Harry Wood Tuesd

Mrs. Evelyn Dorman visited
ntother Wednesday and they went
to Slaton to the doctor.

Visiting the Riley Millers Tues-

day evening were Mr. and Mrs
Babe Norris and Casey Clinc and
tho Douglas McWhlrt family.

MR. AND MRS. Sam Bcvcrs Jr..
and children and Mrs. Dezzie Bev-

ers visited Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Bevers in Sundown Sunday and in
Brownfleld with Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Bevers and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Morgan of

San Angelo visited her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Pettigrew.Sun-

day
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Cornctt and

children of Gail visited his par-
ents and the Fernie Reeds Sunday
evening.

Dinner guestsin the Babe Norris
home Thursday evening were Mr.
and Mrs. Bud Schlehuber and Den- -

Ise and Andy Thomas
Mrs. Smith

with

Thursday In the school lunchroom
Mrs. E. C. Franklin made the
flower and table arrangements
Favors were baby cradles, storks
and rattles. Roll was answer-
ed with a time snving Iden. Mrs

mon.

Schlehuber

end

Schlehuber

In Lamcsa Friday
Mr. and of

Post were Friday overnight
of the Jim

Mr. Bud Schlehuber
were hosts to tho Bridge
Club in home
Friday were

300 Size
&

2 Lb.

2

All extends
to the Jim IJorcns, the Walter

the other brothers and
of Dec Coleman who died

lust week In Post.
Mrs. Weldon Reed a

birthday Feb. 22. their
birthdays on the 27th were

'. Cecil
Amarillo

Mrs. Cameron Justice was dis-

missed from thehospital
Andy Thomas returned to his

wmc In Lubbock
Sreo-da- y visit in the Babe Nor-

ris home.
Sunday dinner guests of the Lee

leadsSunday were the Bud
family, the Weldon Reed

family the Fernie Reed family and
Tom Drake.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud
their 21st wedding

Feb. 2G

DEBBIE EUBANK was a
overnight guest in the home

of Mason Justice.
Mrs. Dezzle Bevers received

word Sunday that her brother.
Henry Skipper, who has been visit-
ing in Fresno. Calif., will return
to his home in Midland Tuesday

by his daughterMrs.
Carl Steinhour.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Franklin
children of Jal N. M.. were

visitors evening in the
home of his parents. The Harold
Franklins went on to Dumas Fri-

day for a weeks visit their
children with their
for a weekend visit.

Mr. nnd Cameron
were Saturday luncheon guests in

Letn wns the Cecil Smith home.
a pink and blue shower when Mr. and Mrs. Douglas McWhirt

the HD Club met last and sons spent the weekend in Al- -

cull

and left

and
Rev. Charles Berryhill Jr. of

filled the pulpit Sunday
even'ng the Dozier family
nttendfd a coming at the
PleasantHill near Sea--

Smith gave the programon "Time' Sunday. He was
Pink led bv his wife and children. Billy

cake, co.,f' nunrh. nuts and mints Blacklock gave the morning ser-we- re

served to Mrs. Sam Bevers i

Jr., and Glenna, Mrs. Fernie Mr Clyde ur.u
Mrv DeixJe Pearl Nance. I son visited Mrs. Babe Norris and
Lee Merri Cross, and the hostess, Mrs Johnny and son Sunday
Mrs. Those unable;

to attend but sending gifts were Vivian McWhirt the week-Mr- s,

E C Franklin, Mrs. Don in the Riley Miller
Mrs. Billy Blacklock. Babe Norris visited his

Mrs, Sid Cross. Henry Mrs. Corine Foster. In Lubbock
and Dcniso Sunday.

MR. AND Bud Mrs Dezzle
and Dcniso were business visitors

morning
Mrs. Walter Borcn

guests
Borcns

and Mrs.
Couples

when It met their
night. Guests present

.

Paco, Lb.

Bor-en-s

and
sisters

Dee

after

Harold
and

Mrs. Justice

bany Beaumont

Fluvanna
while

home

Knives
Energy

and Mrs. Haynes

Cllne
Bud afternoon.

sprnt
home

sister
Mrs. Key.

MRS. and
spent the weekend in Snyder with
their families

Visiting in the Cameron Justice
home Sunday afternoon were Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Smith. Mr. and Mrs.
F. C. Franklin and Mr. nnd Mrs.
EClton Nance.

Mrs E M Woodard was re-
ported on the sick list Sunday.

Young Mother Hubbard

Shurfine SALE

FILL YOUR CUPBOARD WITH

THESE LOW, LOW, LOW SPECIALS

Shurfino,
PORK BEANS

BISCUITS

CHEESE SPREAD

SLICED BACON

Justiceburg sympathy

celebrated
Celebrating

Saturday.

Saturday

Schle-
huber

Schlehuber
celebrated an-

niversary
Wed-

nesday

accompanied

Thursday

grandparents

surprised

Justiceburg

Management."

Reed.';

Robinson.

Schlehuber

Shurfresh

Shrufrosh,

Community
accompan-an-d

10 for $1

8 cans59c

69c

89c

Shurfino, Cream Stylo or Whole Kornol

CORN 8 for SI
Shurfino, Tall Can

MILK 8 for SI

Applesauce, 303 size 7 for $1

Beans& Potatoes,303 7 for $ I

Oleo, Shurfresh ... 6 lbs. $1

Peaches,303 . 6 for $1
Peas, 303, E. H. 6 for $1
R. S. P. Cherries, 303 6 for $ I

Sliced Beets, 16 oz. 5 for $1

Fruit Cocktail, 303 5 for $ I

CucumborChips, 1 6 oz 5 for $ I

Catsup, 14 o:. 5 for $1

Bevers Bobby

WYNNE CHESTER SAYS:

New 22s Are

I was.going to do a column
on late-wint- er rabbit bunting
this week, but my husband just
gave mesuch a surprise that I
simply must tell you about itl

Joe came home yesterday
with three brand new 22 rifles)
He made them a present to the
whole family, stressing thefact
that they're real, man-size- d

hunting rifles. They arc, too
they have the heft, feel and
honest outlines of plain, hard-
working outdoor guns.

These rifles arc the new "200
Scries" of one of our oldest and
best known arms manufactur

By MRS. C. II. BRONSON
Mrs. Willard Talbert and chil-

dren of Artesia, N. M. spent the
weekend with her parents,Mr. nnd
Mrs. Dee Berry.

Mrs. Minnie Haywood returned
to her home In Snyder Wednesday
nfter spending the week with her
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Elbcit
Humble.

Mr. and Mrs. L D. Witt of Cros-byto- n

and Mrs. Glenn Jones an'
sons were Sunday dinner guest:'
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Winkler.

to Mr. and Mrs
James Alexander on the birth o'
Dawn, born Feb. 20. Parents are
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Don Alexan
der of Lubbock.

Hunting

Mrs. Bronsonreturnsto
report Kalgary news

Congratulations

Jncque Gwen

GA's churcl' Doyle Hinson
Wednesday chapter

the book review. "Son
el." Mrs. W. Self gave the re-

view
Helen Harris was ovcrnigh'

guests Sharla Alexander Thurs-
day night.

Mr. Mrs. W. Self. Jacquo
and Gwen were Saturday night
visitors the Claybom Marshes.

Mrs. John Self returned horn
Monday spending dayr
with her daughter, Mr. and Mrs
Wright Hinson.

Mr. Mrs. Clyde Haynes
parents Post

Robert McWhirt was un-
able attend school Mondnv

BUY 4 LIGHT

BULBS 99c
IOOW

Get Lbs. Shurfine
Flour, Only

ALL FOR $1.00

Shurfine, Chunk Stylo

TUNA 4 for $
Cello Bag,

CARROTS, lb. bag 8c
Fresh. Bunch

Onions Radishes for 15c
Swoot

POTATOES lb. 12c

Shurfino. 12

LUNCHEON MEAT for 75c
Shurfino, Alaskan, Tall Can
SALMON 89c
Shurfino
COFFEE, lb. can 69c

Crackers, lb. box 9c
SandwichCookies, lbs. 39c
Stuffed Manz Olives, No. 12 39c
Maple Syrup, 32 oz. 39c
Shurfine Shortening, lbs. 59c
Shurfine Salad Oil, 32 oz. 49c

C'jpreme

SALAD WAFERS, lb. 29c

Corner Grocery & Market
Mr M-- ThM AN

DOUBLE DOUBLE THRIFT STAMPS TUESDAYS WITH $2 50 PURCHASE MORE

fl3f East Main nioi iqki

Real Rifles

er. One is a sleek automatic,
one fast-actio-n pump gun,
and the third is lever action
with the romantic look of the
famous "Oun That Won The
West". I'll admit teased Joe
about being a wee bit extrava-
gant, but changedmy tunc
when my hands them!

Betty, Joe, Mike and have
been trying out new 22's
all morning they'regreat for
plinking and target shooting,
too and love 'emt Joe's
friend Pete swearsthey're the
best varmint busters
made. As dedicatedgun buds,

recommend these as really
fine rifles.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn JIavensand
family were Sunday dinner guests

his brother, Mr. and Mrs. Waldo
Havens.

A Week Prayer will be held
Monday, March through Friday,
March 8 for the Annie Armstrong
offering for Home Missions.

Saturday nnd Sunday night
guests Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Witt
were the Euclid Maze family
Roaring Springs.

MR. AND MRS. Ronnie Jones
and Darry were Sunday visitors

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. El-
bert Humble.

Bro. and Mrs. Tommy Conway
were Sunday dinner guests Mr.
and Mrs. Darrcl Fisher,

Self was Sunday visitor Self spent Monday night
of Helen Harris. with Trudy Witt.

Eight met at the Mt and Mrs. were
for the sewwl. Sunday afternoon visitors of h I s

of of Isra
R.

an
of

and R.

of

after 10

and
his In Monday.

Ml and
to

...
25 - 40 - 60 - 75 -

5
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parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wright Hin-
son.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Winkler visit-
ed the L. D. Witts Saturdaynight
in Crosbyton.

Mrs. C. H. Bronson returned
home Sundayafternoon after being
IN Kansas City for three weeks
with her sister. Mrs. Floyd Joley,
who had surgery.

Mrs. Glenn Jonesand sons visit-
ed Mrs. Daney Winkler Sunday
afternoon.

Jack Mnrsh nnd R. W. Self left
Monday for Granite Shoals for a
few days of fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Smith
nnd family were Saturday over-
night guestsof her sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Witt.

Mr and Mrs. H. E. Fisher visit-
ed their son. Mr. and Mrs. Darrcl
Fisher, Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Alfred Elklns and
family were Sundav visitors of her
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Alfred

i Hriggs.
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Berry arc

driving a new Dodge.
The White River HD Club will

meet Friday, March 1 In the club--!
room with Mrs. Glenn Havensnnd
Mrs Elbert Humble as hostesses

The YWCA of the USA was found
ed in 1SS8.

BUY AN

am
With A

AT

Collier Chovrolot-Old- !

Graham couple attends

wedding anniversary
Br MRS. GLENN DAVIS

Mr. and Mrs. Brynn Maxcy at-

tended the 25th wedding anniver-
sary celebration of Mr, and Mrs.
Russell Crawford, Sunday after-
noon in the home of their daughter,
Mr and Mrs. A. C. Pratt. In Floy-dad-a.

Mrs. Mnxcy nnd Mrs. Crnw-for- d

have been friends since school
days.

Mrs, George Spires of Loving-ton- .

N. M. visited Tuesday nnd
Wednesday with her mother, Mrs,
Nancy Wood, and her sister, Mrs.
Johnnie Rogers.

Henry Lynch spoko at both ser-
vices at the Church of Christ Sun-

day. The Lynch family were guests
of the Lonnle Peel family. Other
guestswere Mr. and Mrs. Delmcr
Cowdrcy andgranddaughter,Susie,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmer Cowdrcy.
Tho Delmo Gossctt family wero
afternoon visitors.

Mr. and Mr. Thclbcrt McBride
and David visited Sunday evening
with the Carl Flultts.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Carter White and
daughters nnd her grandmother,
Mrs. Vera Cockrell, visited recent-
ly In Odessa withMrs. White's sis-

ter and family, the Billle Woods.
Beth Peel and Amy Cowdrcy

visited after church Sunday with
Stephanie and Patricia Davis

The Leo Cobbs spent Saturdayat
Buffalo Lakes where they had a
cook-ou- t picnic. Lodcsca and Nancy
decided It was n little too early
for a picnic ns tho weather was
almost too cool for comfort.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cowdrcy
visited recently In San Angelo with
his cousin. Mrs. Esther Hobbs,
and with the Roy Pennington fam-
ily. Mrs. Pennington was a hospi-
tal patient.

Pat Cornell and Ronnie Edwards
of Fort Worth spent Sundaynight
with Jnck Flultt.

Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Reese of
Ralls visited Sunday afternoon with
his sister nnd family, Mr. and Mrs.
Thclbcrt McBride.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Maxcy
p.nd daughcr of Midland and the
Dave Oakleys of Lubbock spent
Saturday night with their parents.
Mr. and Mrs Bryan Mnxey.

Mrs. Leo Cobb, Mrs. Frank
Runklcs and Mrs. W. C. Sullivan
recently visited in the uuekner's

Smith predicts no

special session
YOAKUM Lt Gov. Preston

Smith thinks there Is a good chance
that tho Texas Legislature will
take care of its essential business
in the regular MO-da-y session. This
would eliminate the necessity ofa
special session.

"We nrc off to a nood start, and
both houses of the Legislatureare
working hard," the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor said In an address at the
l oakum Chamber of Commerce
annual meeting Tuesday night.

Smith noted that most of the 1m
portant legislation has been Intro
duced and is cither being studied
In committee or already on the
calendar for floor action. This
places the Legislature ahead of
schedule. The first CO days of n
session nrc devoted mainly to the
introduction of bills and hearings
before committees.

Ono major bill, pertaining to the
establishmentof a National Sea-
shore Area on Padre Island, has
nlready passedin both houses but
In somewhat different forms. A
Joint committee may have to be
appointed to adjust the differences,
Smith said.

Constantinople was renamed Is-

tanbul In 1930,

FOR

Dial Samo Numbor

They will bet eeody for you
when you dflve In for them.

Girls' Home In Lubbock and enjoy-

ed a tour of the home,
Sandy Jones visited Saturday

wilh her cousin, Beth Peel.
MRS. RAY McClellan entertain-

ed with n birthday party recently
honoring her daughter,Kim, In the
homo of Mrs. Bill Stone In Post,
Those presentwere Butch Hcaton,
Davy Mldklff, Randv nnd Bill Hud-ma-

J, Scott, nnd James Stone,
Glenda Bilberry, Sharon nnd Kar-
on Windham, Knthy Mason, Steph-

anie and Patricia Davis, Mrs. El-v-

Davis and Mrs. Raymond
Thane nnd son.

Mrs. Melvln Williams entertain-
ed Thursday evening for her hus-
band on his birthday. Those pre-
sent were Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Wi-
lliams and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Williams nnd family. Re-

freshmentsof cake andcoffee were
served.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmer Cowdrcy
visited In Odessa recently with the
Jake Sparllns. Mrs. Cowdrcy at-

tended a bridal shower In honor of
her granddaughter, Mrs. Rodney
King.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Flultt and
granddaughter,Mrs. Elmo Bush,
Rickey and Gary Jonesvisited In
Post Sunday afternoon with Mrs.
W. O. Flultt Sr.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Mncy on the birth of a daugh-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Williams
were Saturday supper guests of
the Joe McCowen family .

Mrs. Elmer Cowdrcy visited Mrs.
Bill Stone this week.

The Alvln Davis family and the
Glenn Davlscs visitedin Post Sun-

day evening with the Elvus Davis
family.

Sunday luncheon guests of the
Ray McClcllnns were tho Bill
Stone family nnd tho Raymond
Thane family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McClellan,
Mrs. Raymond Thaneand son nnd
Mr. nnd Mrs. Glenn Davis visited
Tuesday morning with Mrs. Bill
Stone.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Melvln Williams
visited Friday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Williams.

Mrs. Elvus Davis spent Tuesday
and Tuesday night in Garza Mem-
orial Hospital having minor facial
surgery.

There are a number of people
ill in the community with the flu.

age you

s

Q, What Is the presentmnxlmum
amount of a OI home loan the
VeteransAdmlnlstrnllon will guar-
antee?

A. That part of n Gl home loan
Runranlccd by the governmentmay
be up to 60 per cent of the amount
of the loan or not more thnn $7,-50-0.

The limit on direct loans made
when no loans from private lenders
arc available Is $15,000.

Q. How docs one get the free
American flags for use Ot the fun-

erals of veterans?
A. These free burial flags nre

used to drape the casket during
funeral service of a deceasedvet-

eran with wartlmo service, disc-

harged under conditions other
than dishonorable, or with peace-
time service for at least one en-

listment unless discharged or re-

leased from duty for disability In-

curred In the line of duty. They
nre then presentedto the next of
win T?lnc mav be obtained from
VA offices nnd some post offices
as well ns irom u. a. ainio uc
partmcnt offices overseas.

r rnn nnv wnrtlme or peace
time veteran get a free physical
examination irom mo vr

A. Tn ho eligible, he must have
been dischargedor retired under
conditions other than uisnonornoic
and must need the medicalor phy- -

lrnt rmmlnntlnn to annlv for cer
tain Federal benefits. For exam-
ple, the VA gives medical examin-
ations for determinationof the pre-

senceof n condition claimed to be
service-connecte- d, for Government
life Insurance purposes,nnd when
nnnllcntlon Is mnde for hospital or
domiciliary care.

My Neighbors

"Past!"
jflHM

is set

artists n
reminded that Friday m,!J

u, is mo ucnuuno tor submittw
entry forms for the Ihiwl rljjlonnl Art Ei
li unrpci uuy, iais 3tth St,

Merchandise nwnnli
more than $400 will be awardedh

tho Mnrch G exhibit
Artists who havenot yct receive)

cmry lorms may ooiain them Irtq
Mrs. David Eastwood nt r.i-C-ity.

artists llvls i,
the Lubbock area may submit w4

In oil, water-colo- r, gouache,tJ
pern, pnsici or casein.

For this exhibit, all artists ij
derive less than one-hal- f their i
nual Income from tho field of y
are consiucreu

carrier pigeons ny trom tweal
iu uuiyr miica on nour

Chance Drilling Co.

Houston, Texas

thnn. 10:00 s.m.

7
location: B. F. Waller's
Sheldon Yard Hwy. 90

UNIT 1220
IDEC0 PR 1050
IDEC0M 10,000

33 drill collate
40,000' drill pip

Misc. components

NO MINIMUM NO RBDIVITIOI

Smll ButliMtl MmlnlittiUei

for brochure wrllt!

4484 canyon ur. rvnariiio, urn rug
- DALLAS k?

Thanks,Folks!
I havesold my to

a young man from

I want to thank each andevery one of my many
over the past five years. Your has been

My future as yet, are but I will
to make my home in Post.

I urge

ni

y'all to to give the samefine
me and I'm sure you will be

Under New Ownership

The Dairy Hart
412 NORTH BROADWAY

YOUR

Call-I- n

Orders

2240

Vet
Forum

Deadline

for art entries

PUBLIC
AUCTION

DRILLING

RIGS

MAR.

0llWFJ1220PpuDipt

NELSON
AUCTION SERVICE

AMARILLO

DAIRY HART husiness TOBY THOMAS,
personable Lubbock.

customers
business appreciated.

plans, indefinite, continue

continue Toby patron-v-c

pleased.

SHORTY DUNCAN

I have-- purchased tho DAIRY HART bm.nou from Shorty Duncan,
effective lent Monday, and plan lo operate tho businesswith tho
same hours, same menu, ame prlcei, and the same friendly ierv.ee
Please drive In and tjof acquainted.We want tho same nice people
as Shorty had for our customers.

Toby Thomas
SAME HOURS) 1 1 A. M. TO 10 P. M, WEEKDAYS, 7 TO 10 P. M, SUNDAYS

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS

SameMenu-Sa-me Prices
AND SAME FRIENDLY SERVICE

IJtetl
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(The
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Jnn Durkctt was honored
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Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Barton.

visited the Neil Crosbys
weekend.
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.School played In a bas

er our cms and boys.
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county. Amonc those
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111 W fllllr l
and Dennis Altmnn, Dill IJcvcrs,
J. II. Rockier, Jerry Dames, Kny
Altinan and Danny Hryson. The
parentsIn the chccrlnr; squadwere!
tho W. S. Hcvcrs, T. W. Urysons
and Dcnmoj Altmnns.

MARK WOODFIN stayed with
his grandmother, Mrs. Richard
Lewis, over tho weekend ns his
mother was sick with the flu.

Sam Morton visited In Pleasant
Valley this week.

Tho Durell Joneses retumlnr;
from their wedding trip In South
Texas stopped by to sec Den Alt-

mnn, Carle and Arty.
Myrtle Johnson visited with re-

latives and friendsIn the Roundup
area and Lcvclland Sunday.

Cindy Altmnn spent Saturday
light with tho Woodrow Altmnns
in Smycr.

Word has been received that D.
D. Robinson's slstcr-ln-ln- Mrs.
Ida Lane, passedaway at Vernon.
Our deepest sympathyto the fam-
ily and relatives and friends.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wayno Runklcs of
Lubbock and Mrs. A. J. McAllstcr
of Post spent Sunday with the Doug
Livingstons.

Ben Altman's brother, Walter
Altmnn and daughter, Mrs. Winnie
Gentry visitedhim this week.

The HomomuJcor's Sunday
School Classof the PleasantValley
Baptist Church enjoyed a

on Saturday night at 6:30
at the church. Sandwiches, potato
chips, Cokes, cako and candy were
on the menu for the evening. A
good chit-ch- was
the main course after supper. At-

tending were: Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Mock, Mr. and Mrs. JackBurkett,
Mr. nnd Mrs. B. L. Thomas, Mr.
and Mrs, Vcmon Scott nnd Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Greenof Slaton.

Mrs. Jerry Dixon and son, Stev-
en, of Plalnvlcw spent Thursday
with her grandmother,Mrs. B. D.
Robinson.

Mrs. L. S. Lewis had some of
her granchlldrcn visiting with her
on Sunday; Miss Sue Wright (who
is studying to be a nurse at Lub-
bock Methodist Hospital) nnd a
friend came from .Lubbock nnd
Edwin Lewis.

Curtis Lancaster spent the day
with David Mock this week.

Good ncwsl Mrs. George Leg-go-tt

Is home from the hospital nnd
is stnying with her daughter, Mrs.
Henry Whcatley. Mrs. Lcggott Is
still confined to bed, however.

Jerry to
Seminole on Sundayto secMr. and
Mrs. Wilbert Albus.

James Shclton his aunt,
Shclton, visited the Robert Mocks

r h r

... : 10.4; A M.
j ........

7:30 P. M.

ng services
(Wnrinaidav thru Friday)

The Katrolas journeyed

nnd Doll

P. M.
(Each Evening)
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SOMETIMES
Of WORM OVER THE CHITON.

this week.
BIRTHDAY to Mrs.

Cecil Lee and Mrs. Vernon Scott
this week! Both birthdays were
celebrated simultaneouslyat Mrs.
C. R. Scott's homo with dinner
for tho honored guests and their
husbands, Feb. 25.

Mr. and Mrs. Vancll Bowcn of
Post nnd family were also visitors
at tho Ben Altmnn home this

Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Robinson
spent with Mrs.
B. D. Robinson.

Pat Claborn was home from West
TexasState for the weekend at the
Henry Whcatlcys.

Mr. and Mrs. James Shclton
stayed at St. Mary's of the Plains
Hospltnl while their
brother-in-la- John of
Lubbock underwent cyo surgery.

Mrs. Elmer Hltt Mrs.
Wesley Scott In Post on Saturday
ns Mrs. Scott was sick In bed with
the flu.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Kenneth Miilsap
of tho Dallas-For-t Worth area

by to sec the Ben Altman
family last week.

Now, for a little news of the
Close City area. (Just happenedto
hear this at the Pleasant Valley
Storo the other day.) Mrs. L. P.
Wood tho Charles Morrises
nvpr Ihn weekend.

Also in Close Citv this weekend
were the Glenn Dale Whcatlcys of
Lubbock and they were vismng me

PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED TO:

tJ I I I I I VWI
Sunday,March 3 thru Sunday,March 10
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Executive Secretaryof the
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Southland-Gordo-n area news

By MRS. EDGAR MOSELEY
the laics of the Methodist Church,
the ladlesof the Methodist Church
A group of eight ladles met in the
afternoonfor the purposeof clean-
ing and painting the Methodist par-
sonage. The Rev. and Mrs, R. H.
Campbell want the ladles to know
how much they appreciate It.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Myers and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Ned
Myers and Ncdra all of Post, visit-
ed their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jnek Myers, Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Foster nnd
Rodney ore visiting relatives in
Qunnah this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Kuykcndall
and children of Llttlcflcld visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W
Kuykcndall, and her mother, Mrs.
Rose McAlistcr, of Post Sunday.

Winnie Henderson of Post spent
last Friday night in the home of
Mrs. G. D. Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wuitcrrowd
and children were Invited out last
Fridav evening for a George Wash
ington supper In the home of their
pastor, The Kev. and Mrs. k. u.
Campbell. Mrs. Wlntcrrows said
the food was just simply delicious.
Cherry pie was served for dessert,

Mr. and Mrs. Arden Mocker of
San Dlcco, Calif., visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Morris
andhis parents.Mr. and Mrs. Hugo
Mackcr. at Wilson. Arden is being
transferred to New York by the
Snurry Co.

Visiting In the lid MiiUKcn nome
last week were Mr. and Mrs. U.
J. Mlllifen. Wolfforth; Mr. and Mrs
Bryan Mllllken. Lakcvicw; Mr. and
Mrs. Joo wooslcy, Denver uiy:
Mrs. Bob Henderson. New Deal:
Cleta Shaw, Lcvclland, Mr. and
Mrs. William Cnto, and children ot
Qunnah. Fred Davidson and Dolly
Shclton of Ruidoso spent Monday
night In the Milllken home.

A bridal shower was given last
Friday evening In the homo of
Mrs, Hurman Dnbbs for Mrs. Ron-

nie Sales. Guests were greeted by
Mrs. Dabbs. Mrs. Carl Kcnney and
Mrs. John Gilliam served spiced
ten and cookies. Hostesses were:
Mmcs. H. D. Hallman, J. II. Hud--

dleston, Carl Payton, Robert Lee
Haclcr. Cline Drake. Dabbs, II. U.
Taylor, nnd Claude Roper. Twenty-eigh-t

guests registered for the af
fair Mrs. Clark Cowdrcy. sister ol
Mrs, Sales, of Lcvclland was an
out of town guest.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edgar Moscley
visited Mr. and Mrs. Burt Hastings
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Smart of
Llttlcflcld visited tho Neil Crosbys
Sunday.

Mrs. G. u. tills returned home
Inst Frldny after a visit with her
sick children In Temple, Okla.
They were Mrs. Gernldlno Murray
nnd Mrs. L. B, Jacksonand fam
ily

Durward Bnrtletts.
Sorry. I don't hove more news of

that area but if you will tell it to
to me I'll print It! If you are over
PlcosantValley way, write it down
In the little book nt the store!

Tho girls met nt Mrs. W S
Bcvcrs on Monday nnd baked pea-
nut better cookies and made a
Wnldorf salad with a fruit punch
for a beverage.These are the fu-

ture cooks of America: Beverly
Racklcr, Kathy Long, Kathy Dry-so-n

nnd Lnurn Hovers, Stopping
In to samplethe refreshmentswere
Mrs. I- - C. McCullouf.h of Post,
Mrs, Lrry McCullotigh and Shar-
on of Slntrvt nnd Mrs. J. U Rack-
lcr.

A Inst minute fact to think upon
Tim lwys of the 5th, 6th, 7th nnd
8th gradesof Southland Schoolare
District Champion. The girls art'
Lynn County Champions! Hurray!

In ICOS, Guy Pnwkos tried to blow
up the lingltsli House of Unit.

Tho tint postagestampt were Is-

sued In 187.

GrasslancJoroa nows

Bridal shower is given

for Hulen Murrays
By MRS. O. II. HOOVER

Mr. nnd Mrs. C, A. Walker visit-
ed his brother andfamily, the L. J.
Wnikcrs, In Llttlcflcld, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Inklcbargcn.
nnd children visited the Randy
Cliftons of Spur Sunday evening.
Mr. Clifton Is Mrs. Inklcbnrgcr's
brother andwas leaving last Sun-

day to enter n hospital In Okla-
homa City for treatment.

Billy Rash and family of Burk-burne- tt

visited his mother, Mrs. A..
D. Hcncry of Tahokaj his brother
and family, the Elmer Rashes,and
his grandmother.Mrs. Martha Har-
ris, all of Grassland,Thursday un-
til Sunday.

Mrs. Inez McGrew spentsome
time last week In Medical Arts
Hospital In Lamcsa, She Is back
home and Is better.

Visiting Mrs. E. B. Gregg In the
hospital last Monday were Mrs,
W. G. McClcskey, Mrs. Tom Mur-ra-

Mrs. J. E. Huffakcr and Mrs.
W. L. Grlbble.

Tho Rev. and Mrs. Ira Camp-
bell visited In the W. G. McCles- -

Mrs. Carrie Wall went out to

Bridal Shower held for
Mrs. RonnieSalesFriday

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Edmunds
visited their son, Charles Mcrwln
Edmunds, In Lubbock last Friday.

Mrs. Sam Martin returned home
last Monday evening nfter n long
visit with relatives at Abilene,
Morbel Falls, and Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Aten and chil-
dren visited their parents.Mr nnd
Mrs. Ed Cummings, Sunday.

FRYERS
Docker's
lowana
2 LB.
PKG.

PREMIUM

BACON

98
BabyFood

Crackers
PLEASE i

GIVE US A CHANCE

TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS

Plus

DOUBLE STAMPS WED.

1,00 SIZE BOTTLE

key home Monday night.
Buffalo Lakes with Mrs, Valley
Wnll Sunday afternoon. She reports
the traffic was a mess.

Luncheon guests of the L, S
Turners Sunday were the minister
and wife of tho church, Mr. and
Mrs. David Oakley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Allen of Lub-

bock wereovernight guestsof their
son, C. O. and family.
They also stayed Tuesday and
helped make drapes for the house.

The Rev. and Mrs. Ira Campbell
visited in the H. D. Gartman home
Tuesday afternoon.

MRS JOY LAWS save a bridal,
shower Feb. 21 In her home for
Hulen Murray and his bride.

50 guests registered
including the bride's mother and
sister Mrs. Jim Davis and Mrs.
Goolsby of Lamcsa.
were: Mmcs. C. O.
Sue Melton, Billio Stanley, Darlenc
Grlbble, Jcancttc Melton and Joy
Laws.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Murray,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Odlc Campbell and
the Rev. and Mrs. Ira Campbell
visited Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Tlrchey
Sunday afternoon.

The Rev. C. R. Smclser nnd the
Rev. J. E. Yeatswent to a pastor's
meeting at Browntlcld, Feb. 19.

Mrs. Bob Norman came home
Saturday from the hospital, She Is

nicely. Visitors In
her home Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Rucl Smith and Mrs. O. H.
Hoover. Her daughter, Mrs. Marie
Gerner and Sherry of San Angolo
stayed In Lubbock while Mrs. Nor-
man was in the hospital.

Mrs. E. B. Gregg is at home
from major surgery

four weeks ago In the Methodist
Hospital in Lubbock.

Visiting In tho O. II. Hoover

SUNSHINE
KRISPY

Facial Tissue

KIM
IQc

400 CT I

SO-SOF-T HAND

LOTION

50c,

McClcskey,

Ap-

proximately

Hostesses
McClcskey,

McClcskey,
McClcskey

recuperating

convalescing

Plus Tax

FOLGER'S
INSTANT
10 OZ. JAR
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home Wednesday were Mrs. Hus-
ton Hoover of Llttlcflcld, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Joe Hoover of Chattnnoogn,
Tcnn., nnd Mrs. Linda Schknde
nnd son, Bruce, of Rotnn.

Herbert Hoover nnd son, Doyle
of Shnllowntcr had lunch with the
O. H. Hoovers Saturday.

Amost and Jerry Gerner nrc nt
Lnke Fnlcon for several days of
fishing,

Mr. and Mrs. Art King of Pen-coc- k

were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs, H. R. Fills.

Visiting Mrs. C. C. Jones Satur-
day evening were Mrs. Ivy Young
nnd dnugher, Mrs. Lula Joe Ste-

wart, Mrs. Carl Jones nnd Mr.
and Mrs. Bell Jonesand son. Mrs.
Young spent the night.

The children of Mrs. Nannie
Cooper who Is n sister of Mrs. C.
C. Jones,visited their aunt Friday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. JessieHensleynnd
children of Lcvclland visited her
parents, the Rev. and Mrs. Yeats,
nnd attendedchurch services Sun-
day.

MRS. AMOS Grncr and Laura
spent the weekend in Dallas with
Louise. They also visited their
uncle, J. M. Gadd.

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Clabom,Gene
nnd Peggy visited their daughter
nnd sister In Roswcll.

The Thursday Club met In the
homo of Mrs. Iris McMahon Feb.
21. Although It was snowing hard,
Mrs. Lillian Stevens,Mrs. Ada
Oden, Mrs. Will Wright nnd Mrs.
J. A. Propst werethere to enjoy
the evening. Next meeting will be
with Mrs. Oden the first Thursday
In March.

Miss Joan Smclser spent the
weekend nt the home of her par-
ents. She is n studentat McMurry
Collego In Abilene.

Mrs. Fay Claborn and Mrs.
Amos Gerner visited their mother
last Wednesday.

Nancy Norman was nn over-
night guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Bouchlcr In Post Saturday.

Mrs. Amos Gcmer visited Mr.
nnd Mrs. Lee Mason one day last
week.

Ll.a Haley spent Monday with
Mary Ann Norman.

Mr and Mrs, Bill Moore of Sea--
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graves visited her parents Friday
evening. They had been to Tnhoka
to nttend the funeral scrvlco of his

E. II. Perry.
Tho Dockery fnmlly have moved?

from Grassland to Lubbock. Mr.
Dockery will be tempor-
arily nt the Co-o- p Oil Mill, Ho has
worked nt the Fnrmcr's Co-o- p Gin
in Grnsslnnd for scvernl yenrs. Wq
are sorry to lose them,

In 1C26 Peter Minult
Island from the Indians

for trinkets worth nbout 124.
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.
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. .
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Cox Lumber
(Continued from Page 12)

.number of standard sizes built in

mass production nt construction
plants. Today we sell the units

"About ten years ago the manu-

factureof standard-size-d door unit!
was begun Instead of building them
on the site. The next steps prob.ib-l-

will be to sell larger units, such
.as complete wall sections and roof
trusses. These are being experi-

mentedwith today."
, Cox pointed out that the compon-

ent part concept in tho construc-
tion Industry is not to be confused
wlh the prefabricated house con-

cept In which all materials for a
completed home were sold as one
package and then merely assem-

bled on the job site.
"Tho industry found that pre-fa-

houses offered too many limita-

tions In design to the buyer and

presentedtransportation lim-

itations as well", Cox said. "Tho
component parts concept actually
simplifies the transportationprob-

lem bjid offers no design limita-

tions while offering substantial sav-

ings to tho purchaser."
ONE OTHER RECENT change)

In the lumberbusiness is the grow--

th of the , i n c

customers who do the work for
themselves in their spare time but
buy alj of their building needs at
the lumber yard.

"This was considered a fad only
a few years ago, but It has grown
Into a considerable Item in our
business volume." Cox explained
"We offer these
all the help we can with advice
and plans.

"On Saturday or business davs
preceding holidays our floor traf-
fic Is heavy with people buying
items for jobs they are planning
to do themselves. This has led to a
considerable demand for nil kinds
.of tools as well as materials.Most
of them have power tools for these
home projects, such as electric
drills and electric saws. Some have
lull workshops and undertakema-

jor construction."
THE R. E. COX Lumber Com-

pany, which will celebrateIts 50th
anniversary here in 1967, was be-
gun in 1917 by R. E. Cox, father
of Robert Cox and still a partner
In the firm today. He will be 8G

on April 15.
R. E. Cox, who had been em-

ployed In Snyder in a lumber yard
owned by O. L. Wilklrson of Dallas
and G. B. Clark of Snyder formed
a partnership with Wilkirson and
Clark to operate the O. L. Wilkir-
son Lumber Co. hero in Post. Cox
tfas the managing partner.

The firm purchnsed the relatively
new yard of the Bond Lumber Co
hero in 1917 and has nevermoved it '

from its present location at 119

North Avenue H.

The firm became the R. E Cox

Lumber Co. In 1949. '

ROBERT COX joined his Tamer
in the business here in 1951 and
iVirnnuh thn I'MfS I'miUlIlllV 1)35

taken over the managementof the
firm which for many yearsnow has
been completely owned within the
family.

Robert was born in Snyder, a
few months before his futhcr mov--d

to Post 16 yours ago to estab-

lish the new lumber business,

Robert attendedTexus Tech at
Lubbock and in the summers be-n-n

working for the William Cam-

eron Company of Waco, a whole-

saler and manufacturer of build-

ing materials which has branches
all over Texas.

Me was employed first nt Lub-

bock and later at Corpus Christl
where he worked up to the posi-

tion of assistant manager before
World War H arrived.

After coming out of World War
II Air Corps service, Robert en-Te-d

the lumber yard business
hen; with his father in 1945.

THE FIRM HAS remodeled and
expanded its business property
"ve or six times through the years.
'V latest coming with the con-

struction of presentmodern offices
nnd major showroom expansion
nearly two years ago.

The lumber company has five
full-tim- e employes In the yard in-

cluding a carpenter for various
sales projects and
its construction work to cabinet
men, floor covering men, painters,
carpenters,electricians and plum-
bers as needed.

Cox is an active memberof the
Lumbermen'sAssociation of Tex-
as, the largest trade dealers as-

sociation in the state, and thus
keeps abreastof all tho mam chan-
ges in his industry. The Texas as-

sociation is affiliated with the Na-

tional Retail Lumber Dealers As-

sociation.
"Few businesses have changed

10 much and so fast." Cox says In
retrospect. "That's what makes it
so fascinating."

TIRES BIG REPAIR ITEM
Repairs and replacementof tires

accounts for about 30 per cent of
the repair costs on farm tractors,
sivs Henry O'Neal, ck.jnsion ag-

ricultural engineer. Proper Infla-
tion, prevention of slippage, care-
ful driving and good maintenance
practicesare suggested as aids for
reducing these costs. O'Neal points
out that prompt repair of cuts and
bruises can prevent costly tire re-
placements. A farm yard free of
nails, broken glass and other haz-
ards will reduce tire trouble.

Eggs at the top

among plentiful
foods for March
COL1EGE STATION Ever

popular eggs wear a new crown
this March, They aro featured
among this month's 12 plentiful
foods, reports tho Texas Agricul-

tural Extension Service.
Other March plcntifuls for this

area are potatoes, sweet potatoes,
carrots, onions, cottage cheese,
pork, canned and frozen red tart
cherries,canned corn, peanutsand
peanut products, rice and dry
beans.

These Items have been selected
for special promotion becausesup-pil-

exceed normal trade needs.
A similar list Is compiled each

month by USDA's Agricultural
Marketing Service, In cooperation
with growers and the food trade.

Eggs join the list, this month,
because production Is Increasing
seasonally and March prices arc
expected to be much lower than
In January.March Is national"Egg
Month" nnd also "Good Brcnkfast
Month."

Pork Is anothernewcomer to the
list. The 1962 fall crop of pigs, up
5 per cent from a year earlier, will
be slaughteredfrom March through
June and slaughter may be near
a record for these months. Live
pork prices alreadyhave lowered
noticeably.

Consumers will find It In their
Interest to buy and serve plentiful
foods often nndgenerously, suggest
Extension home economists. Econ-
omy nnd wider choice In selection
for quality usually accompany
abundance.

FERTILIZING PASTURES
Fertilizing pasturesis one of the

best ways to feed livestock, advises
W. F. Bennett, extension soil chem-
ist. Livestock will be no better, he
says, than the forage which they
consume. Forage from fertile pas-
tures will provide livestock with
the nutrients they need for profit-
able production. lie suggestsa soil
test ns the first step in planning a
sound soil improvement program

SPRING SOWN OATS
Because of the loss of oats due

to winter-killin- a spring sown
crop might prove desirable. Local
county agentscan supply Informa- -

tlon on varieties.
'

THE RIGHT MOTOR
Henry O'Neal, extension agricul-

tural engineer, says it's easy to
make mistakes in selecting small
electric motors. Get the motor for
the Job to be done. I

March 2-- 9

Governerproclaims
4--H Week in Texas

COLLEGE STATION Gover-

nor John Connnlly by official mem-

orandum has proclaimed tho per-

iod from March as Club
Week in Texas. PresidentKennedy
has designatedthe same period ns
National Week nnd special ac-

tivities have been planned In most
counties of the nation ns n part of

tho observance.
In his proclamation Governor

Connnlly said "The development
of citizens and lendersfor America
is n high purpose in Club work

"Tho program stresses the
four fold development of head,
heart, handsnnd health ns well ns
teaching the latest practices In

and home economics.
"Since tho program was In-

auguratedby the United States
government In 1914, the movement
has spread across the nation nnd
built bridges of understandingto
more than 50 foreign countries.
Members of the 4-- Clubs loam by
conducting recent dcmontsrntlons
nnd participating In activities.

TO LAKE BUCHANAN
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Cummlngs

left Tuesdayto spend two weeks at
their place near Lake Buchanan.

ATTEND BANQUET
Among the n guests nt

Friday night's Chamber of Com-

mercebanquetwere Mr. and Mrs.
Newell Reed of Brownfield.

Jade Is a green material found
in talc, or magnesium silicate.

BUY AN

With A

AT

Collier Chevrolet-Olds- !

Uy pultlng Into nctlort whnt they
learn, club membersImprove their
homes nnd communities.

"Voluntnry ndult leaders work-

ing with club membersprovide n

key to tho success of Parents
and friends of give support and
encouragement to club members.
Tho Agricultural Extension Serv-

ice of the A&M College of Texas,
through county extension agents,
directs the program.

"The opportunities offered to
membersto grow In citizenship,

leadershipand practical skills nrc
especially valuable to them, t h c
Stale of Texas and the Nation. The

Clubs nro n proving ground for
the training of future leaders."

Governor Connnlly In his mes-
sage to Texas membersurged
them to help othersunderstandthe
high purposes and Ideals of their
organization. "The future," he sold,
"holds bright promise, nnd ns
membersyou have a vital part In
this future."

The bestway

Big film 'Jumbo'

coming to Tower

One of the most Joyous, romnn-tic- ,

spangled, g stud-

ded musicals ever to emerge from
Metro . Goldwyn Mayer Is "Billy
Roso's Jumbo," which opens nt the
Tower Theatre on Sunday. Mnrch
3, nnd continues through Wednes-

day.
l tho .terpen version

In Pnnnvlslon nnd Mctrocolor of

the memorable Broadway stage
hit.

Its big cast, headed by Doris
Day, Stephen Boyd, Jimmy Dur-

ante nnd Mnrtha Rnye, with Dean

Jnggcr nlso features50

specialtiesby tho world's top cir-

cus stars, Including tho endearing
elephant who plays tho title role,

nnd Its musical highlights Include

seven great song hits by Richard
Rodccrs nnd Lorcnz Hart.

"Everything about this film

big," said Johnny Hopkins, mana-

ger of tho Tower Theatre.

On Oct. 3, 1941, Hitler announced
that Russia was defeated,ncvor to
rise again.

y
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County suporintondont.
offico may bo doomed
by action
AUSTIN Rep. Jnck Woods ol

Waco has Introduced n bill In the

Tcxns House of Representatives
that would abolish many of the
county school superintendent of-

fices In the state. Including the one
In Gnrzn County.

In effect, the bill would halt state
financing of the county superinten-
dent's Job In counties hnvlng two
or less common school districts.

Gnrzn, one of the approximately
90 counties which would be affect-

ed, has only one common school
district. Justlceburg.

The bill requires tho affected
counties to ballot at tho next gen-

eral election on retention of the
post

If a county votcj to retain the

s

office, county

Other counties
fectcdhy tho bill
sun turn uynn counties.

The earthwas once
or Gc.

K everyone
In Posl ate at
tho Snak-Sh- c

wo'd bo able
to run bigger

adj.

Lowest Rates Available Anywhere

Tumbling Tumbleweed!
A familiar sight in TEXAS is the tumbling, stumbling,
tumbleweed drifting aimlessly, going nowhere in
particular, and accomplishingnothing.

X.
Your advertisingneedn'tbe like a tumbleweed.

the adman on your local

Mr. Merchant,to reachyour customersin
Postand GarzaCounty is through our
advertisingcolumns.

legislative

newspaper. He cansteeryou
straightto sales.

The Dispatch is "invited" into 90oof the homes
in GarzaCount eachThursdayandFriday.

We invite you to accompanyus whereyour mess-
ageswill be eagerlyread.

Our is no captiveaudience.Your messagein our
pageswill be readat leisure-a-nd be remembered.

Post

funa7"JJnJ"u!

nrecrashj

Consult
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flN Hospitals have been
an Important part In State

Incnt.
i Gov. John I). uonnnuywas

Litlni: from n hcmln oner--

ho stnto scnnlo turned
tlown on His cnoico oi

tsunromc Court Justice W.

k Garwood ns n University
la recent.
Irinn who sponsored Gnr
len. Charles Herring of Aus
In was recuperating from
lotion: an appendectomy.
Ipts at bedside maneuvers

get n scnnionni
t(o tho prominent Texan

the appointment wns

fown by an estimated min

ps a two-thir- majority to

I an appointment.
Connnlly issueda state

Eor he was "bitterly dls
Id that a minority croup of
Ktc preventedconfirmation
h Garwood."
Wed, "To me, It seems In
Ible that the people of Tex
I be denied the servicesof
of exceptional intellect, a

krent capacities,andn man
devotion to the University

Estate." said hehnd hoped
choose to rccon- -

taction but had no further
i at this time.

MERGER Sea--
of the weekEmost, But over In the

If Representativesone of
- Connolly's major reor-h-s

merging the Gnmo
Commission and theState
jard into a single thrcc-VPar-

and Wildlife Com-wa-s

pushed through by
one majority,
ames Cottwi of Weather--S

a foe of the Game and
mission, carried themen-in- h

the house, and com--
Imself to vote to provide

tin Desert ign' pin off.

advertising is through
Mlod customers.You too
I pleased if you let us
your car "regularly."
lco muw our custom--u

Iri's Gulf Service
Broadway Ph. 2946

01 Vrn Sbfitu--

generaltax revenues to supportthe
parKS systemonce they arc merg-
ed.

SCHOOLS SUPERINTENDENTS
A heavy majority In tho House

ravorsousting county school super-
intendents In 80 counties. Theyvot-
ed to cut off state aid to them.
Aim Is to force the voters to say
"yes" or "no" on whether they
wont to keep them nt county tax
expense, after their present terms
run out In I960.

If this proposal gets through ns
It now stands in the House, the
scnnlo saving will be more thnn
$1,000,000.

Counties affected arc those with
no more thnn two rural school dis-

tricts under the county official's
supervision.

PARK APPROVED A noisy
hut brief flurry attended final
House passageof Rep. Menton J.
Murray's bill to make n National
Seashore of Padre Island. Dut the
Hnrllngcn representative'sbill pas-
sed by n 126-1- 9 vote.

A slightly-differe- version of
this proposal, one by Sen. Bruce
Reaganof Corpus Christ!, already
had passedthe Senate.

It Is expected that the first bill
to get committee approval by the
other chamber will go to a Joint
conferencecommittee.

Some coastal legislators wore
hoping the matter will be settled
In time for April considerationby
Congress, where appropriations
must be made to finance the pur-
chase of privately-owne-d land on
the island.

nUILDING HIKE OKAYED
A bill by Rep. Vernon Beckham of
Dcnlson, designed to solve a local
problem, may prove helpful for
rural communities.

It would allow county commis-
sioners'courts to spend up to $200,-00-0

for county buildings outsidethe
county scats. Present law limits
this expenditureto $150,000.

Bill passed bythe House, 143 0,
County scat of Grayson County

is Sherman. But Dcnison In the
same county is nlmost as big and
asbusy. Thereforean adjunct coun-
ty courthouse building Is under
construction there.Building and
property costs hnvc risen so that
the Dcnison courthouse con't be
finished until the increaseis auth
orized.

COMMITTEES BUSY Senator
ind House committeeshnvc accom-
plished qulto a bit either by posi-
tive or negative action to settle
some legislative Issues.

Thcv have given n green light
to n bill to raise the age ceiling
from 14 to 16 on the state'spro
gram of old to dependantchildren
(nn effort to keep needy children
in school). . .

Given a friendly receptionto Uie
bill by Rep. W. H. Miller of Hous-
ton to require scat belt anchors in
all new cars sold In Texas . . .

Given n cool reception to a
of Sennte-proposc- d consltutlonnl

amendments nnd bills designed
to revise and eventually elimin-

ate the state property tax, and
lenve it to local units of

Approved n Seantebill to set up
a new school for mcntally-rctnrde- d

children In Corpus Chrlstl. Anoth-
er bill to create a similar school
somewhere west of the 100th mer-
idian In West Texas Is set for n
Scnnlo committee hearing on
March 20.

BUDGET HEARING In two
quiet rooms In tho Capitol and one
In the Sam Houston Stnto Office
Building, budget hearings ore
grinding toward nn end by the
Senate Flnnnce nnd House Appro-
priations committees,and by Gov-crn-

Connnlly's budget staff.
These groups have tho most In-

fluence on how tho stntc's $3,000,-00- 0

Income will be spent In the
two years starting Sept. 1.

Their figuring will determine
whethertho hearingsby tho House
Revenue nnd Tax committee even-
tually will turn Into serious con-
siderationof bills for sales tax re-
visions.

It's very likely that tho first bill
to Incrcaso taxes will be one re-
vising tho exemption on outer
clothing under $10, and other Items
to raise sales tax revenuo by

n year.
SAFETY LAW Col. Homer

Garrison Jr., director of the State
Departmentof Public Safety, cau-
tioned drivers of publicly-owne- d ve-
hicles that they must comply with
the provisions of the state's respon-
sibility law.

Gnrrison said that a recent rul-
ing by the Waco Court of Civil Ap-
peals confirmed tho fact thot the
law must be compiled with drivers
of publicly-owne- d vehicles. The
safety responsibility law requires
everyone involved In nn accident
to show his ability to pay for dam-
ages caused to others.

This can be done by purchasing
n liability insurancopolicy; by ob
taining written releasesfrom dam-
aged persons; or by depositing cash
in the nmount of damageswith the
Department of Public Safety.

House Committee cn Insurance
hns approved n bill by Rep. Rob-

ert Fairchllcl of Center which
would strengthen and stiffen the
safety responsibility lnw. Under
this bill, If anyone failed to prove
financial responsibility, the DPS
could toko his driver's license, ns
well as his car license plates.

LYNCH BAN CONSTITUIONAl
A law prohibiting lynching Is con-

stitutional, says Atty. Gen. Wag-
goner Carr.

Carr also held that Floyd R.
Palmer Landscape Companv can
be held to n bid or $16,161 for
landscaping work around a state
office building, even though the
company saysIt will lose money
on the project.

In other opinions, Carr sold.
A facility caring for six or less

children during the day must be
licensed ns a commercialboarding
house.

A county which purchasesgaso-

line for its own use must pay the
stato excise tax but is not subject
to the federal excise tax.

Texans. buying and registering
cars In other stntes,still must pay
the 1.5 per cent tax on the pur
chaseprice If the car is opcratcu
in Texas.

New residents coming Into the
state, arc subject to a $15 use tax,
he says.

VENDORS WIN The slate
cannot collect the two per cent
salestax on sales through vending
machines,where each sale is less
than the minimum tnxablc
range.

Tntirn John C. PhilllDS of the
Austin Court of Civil Appeals point-

ed out that tho soles tax Is a levy
on the consumer,not the vendor.

SOMETHING NEW HAS BEEN ADDED:

Now in Stock
m

iTvoewriter and Adding
Machine Ribbons

To Fit All Popular Makes of

typewriters and Adding Machines

We'veHad So Many RequestsThatWe

Have StockedTheseRibbons for You

SOMETHING ELSE NEW TOO

Wo Also Havo A Supply of Stamp Pads in Black, Rod,

Bluo and Groon Inks.

he PostDispatch
48 Hour Ssrvica on All Rubber Stamp Orders

WYNNE CHESTER SAYSt

A Gun Never
Killed Anyone!

I've been reading quite n few
"anti-gun- " articles lately, and
1 must admit they really hum
mc upl Oh, the writers proba-
bly have the best of intentions

but even g peo-
ple can be illogical and misin-
formed, and thereforedanger-
ous to the rights of all of us.

Trying to prevent crime by
outlawing guns Just doesn't
make sense. Look at existing
"anti-gun- " laws. All they do is
disarm the honestcitizen, leav-
ing him prey to the criminal,
who Ignores the law. Criminals
simply steal,a gun or buy one
illegally. No, there's only one
way to stop them from using
guns: make the penally for the

C White,

WHAT HAPPENS TO YOUR
FOOD DOLLAR

How many times have you look-

ed at the price tab after a trip to
the supermarket and exclaimed,
"Just look nt this grocery bill!"?

It seemsas if the family grocery
expense gets bigger every week
and that food prices arc enormous.
But here is n suggestion.

The next time you unload the car
on returning from the supermar-
ket, spread tho items out on the
kitchen table andhave a look ot
them. It may surprise you. How
many of those items arc "non-
food" purchases?How many can
you actually cat, and how much
of it is soap, tooth paste, house-
hold cleansers, mops, gadgets,
beauty preparationsand even toys,
books and magazines?

The supermarkettoday is a com
blnation grocery store, notions dls
penser,hardware seller, dry goods
vendor, toy shop, tobacconist, II'
brary, and with Its mechanized
rides to amusethe children a kid-

dle park. This vast neon-trimme-d

shopping arena, with Its thousands
of square feet of floor space and
acresof parking is the modern day

VACCINATION REMINDER
Texas Health Departmentcurrent
ly is reminding travelers to for
eign of the need for cer-
tificates of vaccination.

Citizens planning to go abroad
or visit the interiorof Mexico must
obtain a smallpox vaccination cer
tificate.

U. S. citizens returning from an
other country are required to hnve
a valid International Certificate of
Vaccination or

against tho disease.

114 S. Avo. I

use of n gun or any deadly
weapon in the commission of
a crime so severe that criminals
will be afraid to carry them!

Remember a gun alone
never killed anyone, or robbed
a bank. It's just a harmless
lump of metal until a human
being activates it.

Personally, I'm writing to my
Senator,my Congressman, my
Governorand Slate representa-
tives, and to my local newspa-
per, right now, putting myself
on record against anti-gu-n laws
that penalize the g

citizen. If you feel the same
way as I do about it, why not
start a letter-writin- g campaign
in your neighborhood?

John Comrnititontr

countries

counterpart of the old general
store. You spend a lot of money
there.

Yet we make n common mistake
of getting home from a trip to this
wonderland of national products
nnd bewailing the high cost of
"groceries." Who Is the first to
get the blame for it? Too often, the
scapegoatof our wrath is the farm
er-t- hat guy "out there some--

whero".
Sure, your shopping bill nt the

supermarket Is higher. But a re-

cent report by Purdue University
revealed that about 20 per cent of
whnt you carried home in that gro
cery sack was non-foo- d items.

Farm food is still your best buy
nnd the Item whose cost hns risen
more slowly than nearly any other
item you purchase. Farm food
sold in retail stores has gone up
In price some 13 per cent In the
past decade. Meanwhile, nil other
items that we buy for daily living
has gone up on average of 32 per
cent. Housing costs ore up nearly
33 per cent in the same period
Rent hns skyrocketed44 per cent
And transportation has sonred 50
per cent.

We ns a nation pay n smaller
part or our income for food than
any other Industrialized country--

We spend nbout 20 per cent of our
earnings for food compared to 30
per cent In France and England.
12 per cent in Jnpan, ts per cent
in West Germany and 5G per cent
in Russia.

In nbundo.ncc, variety, conveni
ence, and wholesomeness, Ameri-

can food is without equal includ
ing its fair price,

INSURANCE ESTIMATES GIVEN

A skilled serviceman will greet you instantly
and thoroughly checkyour car. An ostimate
of work to be dono and delivery data Will bo
given, See us todayl

ALL KINDS OF CAR GLASS

Wo install any kind of auto glass for al
makos of cars.

POST AUTO SUPPLY
Dial 2081
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HI Btoutlful Wamiutta Cotton!
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Y ; COTTON BR0CADE

EXCITING SPECIAL PURCHASE OF 1 .69 yd.
S SPRING WOOLENS ZjX fe

'
-- ffifr Compare at 1.98

1.99Yd.- - - -r i y

j Compare at 2.98 ond 3.98 .jL '

lovely all Wool Flannel In the

season's most luclous shades.
Perfect for spring skirts.

56 to 60 inches wide
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. . .

for street evening

woar. designed ...
elegant and A

.
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FASHION FABRICS

Compare 1.98
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beautiful blend

and Solids

45 Inch

. . .

FOR . . FOR
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,', but definitely softened for a fern.

Inlne

COLORFUL COllEaiON OF

SPRING COTTONS

Comparative to 1,00

36 wld

45 wide

style right ... for drcs and

wear.

A favorite for spring

and
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beautifully

Lotion.

HIGH STYLED
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fashion picture spring

miracle fabrics

Prints
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right,
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FASHION RIGHT STYLE RIGHT

DRESS SPORT
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sorted patterns

.11
4
IS.01

IUBLE EVERY

EDNESDAY

$2.50 PURCHASE OR MOB

NO,
303
CANS

NO.
303
CANS

Trim

shlft-on-the-g- o at the flip of a switch

GET THE ONE AND ONLY FERGUSONSYSTEM
most precise control of implements ever engineered

GET MORE HORSEPOWER-HOUR-S PERGALLON
save more with a Massey-Ferguso- n, diesel or gas powered

PICK YOUR POWERIN A MULTI-POWE- R TRACTOR
shift-on-the-g- o at the flip of a switch

"1

1

Pago 9 The Pott Tex,, Dlipolch

GET
THE

MOST
out of a

Multi-Powe- r

Tractor
with matched

M-- F Implements

MF 74 Moldboard Plow. Fully
mounted. Eaay to hitch, traniport;
handy in camera. Rugged truaa fram
built for high truh clearance. With3,
4 or 5 bottom ... 10, 12, 14 or 16 in.

MF 52 Pull-Ty- p. Whail Disc.
Scaled ball bearing never need greaa-in- g,

Heavy-dut- y adjuatable hitch with
automaticleveling linkage. Adjustable
Kane angle and apread. Heavy wrap-moun- d

frame. 3 aixea: 10 ft. V in., 12 ft.
3 in., 13 ft. 8 In.

Mountad Tandam Disc. Llft-ty- p

(or eaaier tranaport, better maneuver-
ability in tight ipota and at headland.
Front and rear gangaaeparately con-

trolled from tractor aeat. 10 modal;
10 or 12H ft. wldtha.

MF 141 Cultivator. On man
can mount it In couple of minuUa.
Adjust for 28 to 42 in. row tpacuig.
Itear genp on hitch break up
tir track.

Hodges
Tractor Co.

330 EAST MAIN

DIAL 495-254- 1

YOUR

MASSEY-FERGUSO- N

DEALER

w
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"FREE! 60 BOOKS
S&H GREEN STAMPS

GIVEN AWAY EACH WEEK!

Register at the Piggly Wiggly TreasureChestfor free S&H Green Stamps!

Two drawings each week. Three winners each drawing, for 10 books each!

Drawings each Wednesdayand each Saturday! Registration tickets will

be destroyedafter each drawing, so register every day! No purchase is

necessary,and you need not be presentto win. Employesof Piggly Wiggly
i l ? ! j. r nl;n;Mjnu Tneir immeumic laiiiinca ai uvi wnyi.w.

TUNA BITS O' SEA

CHUNK

l I" C I SL,CED
2. I

I Li t mm mW heavyyrup it I

SUGAR
CRISCO
TUNA
TIDE

BREAST CHICKEN

CHUNK, LIGHT,

NO.

GIANT
DETERGENT

FRESHEST FROZEN

CremePies
YELLOW, 6 OZ.

HAWAIIAN PUNCH 10 for $1
Morton', Chicken, Ham, Salisbury
and Turkey, i 1 Oz. Sizo

MEAT DINNERS 39c

Raisi
Pineappl
Juice
Cockta

C4H OR IMPERIAL,
PURE CANE

MONTE,

PACKAGE

PINEAPPLE, DOLE,
FANCY, HAWAIIAN,

CAN

NO.
CANS

I I cans

ALL VEGETABLE SHORTENING,
HIGHLY UNSATURATED,
4c OFF LABEL

O'

Vi CANS

BOX,

FOODS!

CANS

Boof, Steak

DEL
SEEDLESS,
J 5 OZ.

46 OZ

STOKELY'S
FINEST,

LEMONS
LETTUCE

SQUASH

Morton's, Banana,
Caramel, Chocolate,
Coconut,
and Strawberry,
Family Size

$1

H

5, 49
3 75
29
73

39
LIBBY'S, 10 OZ.

CHOPPED BROCCOLI. 2 for
Scabrook, Chopped and Leaf, 10 oz.

SPINACH 2

LIBBY'S,
CRUSHED

FRUIT,
IN

HEAVY SYRUP

Lemon

&n

PKGS.

29c
Pkgs.

for 29c

POUND

CRISP

POUND

25
CANS

29e
5303 I

SHOP PIGGLY WIGGLY FOR FRESHEST PRODUCE!

CALIFORNIA,
SUNKIST,

FRESH,

YELLOW,
BANANA,

15

225
19

These Prices
Good In Pott
February ch

4, J 963

WE RESERVE
THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT

QUANTITIES

APRICOTS

TOMATOES

LIQUID

TOILET SOAP..

TOILET SOAP..

TOILET SOAP..

BEAUTY

ENVELOPES

LONG TYPE. 39c

ENVELOPES, PATTERNS

OFF REGULAR 59c

LISTERINE,
REGULAR 69c
POLIDENT,

GIVEf

OLEO
b, UNCI I .

DOUBLE EVERY

WEDNESDAY

WITH OR

ELGIN,
I LB. PKG

TOMATO JUICE 4 46 OZ. Cans 5 I BAILARD niuumi, buiiwhuui ur anKimiut

DEEP BROWN BEANS . . . 814 oz. cans $1 plastic food wrap
tnmcn'c pidid cimc riD ocntllAD WAKIDI NARAP t mil
I ULVLn inir, I ut. wi rvuvvnn i t t . ,w . , ... . ...... .trocccr i IL A- C- ... ,rri can kkai-- i muu v.ntwc
rmrciK DCr.lll CBA CUrTTI rtlKIMCD I

s r-- r i f a II -

ut-r-t- t, id. can American beauty, elbo
POWDERED DETERGENT UArADHMI 121 pkgTREND 2 large boxes 33c

PINK
DETERGENT

LIQUID TREND 2 large bottles 49c SALMON, No. I can
WELCH'S, CONCORD CHEF BOY-AR-D-

GRAPE JUICE, 24 oz. bottle 37c PIZZA WITH CHEESE, 15 oz. pkg.

THE FINEST QUALITY MEATS CAN BE FOUND PIGGLY

ROUND STEAK su: 79
CHUCK ROAST rD 49
PORK STEAK e 39
SLICED BACON - 45
ARMOUR'S AGED, HEAVY BEEF, "VALU-TRIM- "

RUMP ROAST, Pound 69c
RODEO'S, LEAN NORTHERN PORK, SMALL

SPARE RIBS, Pound 49c
OSCAR MAYER'S, ALL MEAT

FRANKS, Pound 59c

Hunt's, Whole, Unpolled, In Heavy
No. 2', Can

29c

Hunt's, Solid Pack, No. 2', Can

29c

All Purpoto Cleaner, 12 oz.

AJAX 39c

Household Cleanser, Largo Can

AJAX 17c

Polmollvo, Regular Bars

3 for 33c

Polmollve, Bar

2 for 33c

Choice, Balh Ban

2 for 49c

HEALTH AND AIDSI

HYTONE, BOXED, REGULAR

OR REG.

HYTONE, MATCHING ASSORTED

TABLETS, All 25c Retail
7c LABEL,

7oz. bottle

Largo Sizo

WE

STOKeLT

M0

COLORED, nut
OK

100

uurrcc, iu. u.
nnio

ONLY AT WIGGLYl

STAR,

Bottle

Bath

ARMOUR'S CRESCENT, SMOKED LINKS

SMOKED SAUSAGE, Pound 39c
SEA-STA- COD, CATFISH, OR HADDOCK
FISH STEAKS 3 10 oz. pkgs. $1
BUTCHER BOY, THICK OR THIN
SLICED BOLOGNA, Pound . , 49c

Catsup
Beans
Pears
Corn
Peas

STOKELY'S FINEST,
TOMATO

GREEN, LIBBY'S
FANCY CUT"....

STOKELY'S FINEST,
IN HEAVY SYRUP .

KOUNTY KIST, GOLDEN
WHOLE

DEL MONTE
SWEET

$2.50 PURCHASE

FEAST,

RIBLETS

Syrup,

RETAIL

KERNEL

6
5
5
8
5

3

14
OZ.
BUS.

NO.
303
CANS

NO.
303
CANS

12
OZ.
CANS

$1

19

4
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